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[to GIT $49,200 
ON WATER JOB

I  utforiTH-'l this week that a grant 
PL b-.n aj-prov.-d for th. c»t>
I ,-(r ■ .f f.». iliti• t.. «••••-.

*»t« r from the ( anadian River 
,nr Authority.

.  ,,
IL j# , Mahon were received by 

,1 . l.itumt- this • .
j f .  uti r.

. i , ■
JlL jtKti fun is for tfi<- work pro- 
■ ' i
[\pprovfd by Slaton voters in a

£ , _ _ _
M J  L 'J A 'J .

11

indud' i Improv* meat of th< 
^so. i) lorat<-d southwcat of town 

Also included are 14-inch 
Itlii lanadtan water into the city 
L  . ,t r- 11 also Inelud* 1.
— pr vH'usl) announced that funds
uft.d fer th* project, but this 
m pvt d* finite approval of th*
I umirostrator Buford Duff said 

set yet for start of the

r . e

I
C enter Drive 

inched Again
M

L Mpp n d to the Youth Center

p g  ip again, that's what.
■hr Board members, in a mi < (tag 

Jinwon, e f ’ ed that tin need for a 
C  tas not diminished through th<

FIRST BALE AWARDS —  Boyd Bry 
ant, center, receives checks from 
Slaton Chamber president Speedy 
Nieman, left, and Acuff Co-op Gin 
manager C C. Hunter after bringing

in the area's first bale Saturday morn 
ing Bryant got $150 from the C of C 
and a premium of 10 cents a pound 
from the gin where his 527-pound bale 
was ginned (Slatonite Photo

L.4 by previous efforts, the board
I
.. pal which was set last spring, 
rt : b) Mr.-. Bob Ayers, associaUon

Tigers Tackle Green W inner 
In Grid Game

Utuiis have been contacted amt 
Urttfiv. workers toatdlnreaching 
(>;■ ;• r learn. An • flort will
lmalt personal contacts with all 
tniuals rid the general public 

It support th drlvt>, said Mrs.

Tahoka Friday

 ̂ut ptfmaB| contacted witlun 
I ir a.sk' d to so nd a contribution 
holt r  r ' ASix ution, J. •. 
f i  27, Slaton. If you prefer the

diiglunl for answers to questions 
I plan.
of the pledge plan — If 100 
$5 a month for a period of 

P  130,000 goal would be at hand. 
~:»r i r> ■ that a successful 

1 (fovlde the youth of the Slaton 
nock-needed facilities for

J
|kt «, lriv Is "Because YOU

I cent, r WI1 i BI built hart" .

witlr their football record 
all evened out at 1-1-1 on 
wins, losses and ties, the Sla
ton Tigers will try for their 
second triumph when the un
defeated Tahoka Bulldogs come 
to town y rlday night.

Kickoff time Is 8 p.m. at 
Tiger Stadium for the traditional 
non-district clash.

Coach Ernie Davis Is hopeful 
the Tigers will be back at 
normal strength Uds week aft< r 
four regulars missed most of 
last week’ s clash. The tentative 
starting lineup shows little 
change from last week.

Steve Harlan, defensive half
back, Is expected to start wth 
tackle Bobby Ball being the 
only starter on the doubtful 
list. Johnny l.akey will pro
bably man Ball’ s offensive post,

and Dale Harris is likely to 
start at a defensive guard’ s 
spot In place of Ball.

Claude Stricklin, standout end 
who missed most of the croa - 
byton tilt after being hurt early 
In the game, ts bock at full 
strength. Halfback Cary Brush 
was sidelined last week and is 
due back for offensive work.

th!p  Tahoka ly tstln f- one at its 
best teams ever, will rate as 
the favor it- on the boats of 
Ita 27-0 victory over Idalou 
—a team that battled Slaton 
to a scoreless tie. The Bull
dogs also defeated Crosby ton 
by 26-13, and Slaton downed 
the same team by 13-7 last 
week. Tahoka opened with a

(See TIGERS, Page 10)

B, B. Green w as oik- of eight 
persons to pick 9 of th*- 12 
football games correctly last 
week, and Green claimed the $5 
first prise by coming closer 
on the tie breaker score.

Arthur Davies, Kt, 2, and 
Jerry Burrell tied for second 
place aa each picked 9 winners 
and th*- same tie -  breaker 
total. They'U divide $5. (T e e n  
guessed 39 points on the Tech- 
Texas total socre to come 
closer tb u  anyone.

Other, who pteked a winners 
In-» i .*98.flmmle c«ogers, Jon 
Davis, Mrs. H. H. White, Mrs. 
Kenneth Davies and Mrs. C. 
V. Brake.

Join In the fun this week... 
you could be a winner. Also, 
all entry blanks are being saved, 
and a drawing will be held 
Nov. 14 to determine tie- winner 
of two tickets to the Tech -  
Arkansas game on Nov. 19. 
Be sure to enter each week’

rrrr r*  iT rm rin  LO U IE  R O LLS  O U T  RED  C A RPET rm rr r i r m  i » nmrr r m  in  rnrrn

IS Class of ’36 Takes Reunion to Houston
in a sign down one side of 
pn-r-d bus wtuch r.-ad 
l Tigers On th. prowl”  
| *  r- i , lmg "H ello, 

’ m l "Heuston Hound” , 
from h* r to Houston 

[kwt wood red Just what 
llWfig on. when the bu* 

ln cr.- i . i.. j  t. enag. r 
I out to find out "what 

Bw this ■■
ft a b im, but a group 

kPUina r. sidenta, most- 
• Slaton, who were headed 
»k* to have a class r*-- 

i TV ell tils 1936 and

it was the 30th anniversary 
reunion.

The unusual method of hold
ing a class reunion came about 
after Mayor Louie welch of 
Houston spoke at the annual 
school reunion ln Slaton last 
year.

The mayor said, "They said 
this yetr would be the class’ 
30th anniversary and asked me 
to com e," I knew thenl couldn't 
make It, so I said, "Why don't 
you all com*- to Houston ”

Most of the mayor’ s guests 
traveled by chart* red bus. 1 our

drove from West Texas and two 
others were flown in Friday 
night. Making th*- reunion trip 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs.EddCald- 
well, Mr. and Mra. J. S. Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Now
lin, Mrs. Dan Wright, Mrs. 
Jo DeLam-y, Mrs. Ethel Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Arrants and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill smith, all of 
Slaton.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Pounds, Acuff; Drs. Sam 
and HerbieMcMennamy, Amar

illo; Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Swann, Plains; Mr. and Mrs. 
w. T. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Murphey, all of Lubbock; 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. wllkes, 
Brownwood.

On*- of the most thrilling 
moments of the trip was when 
the bus arrived In Houston. 
Mayor Welch sent two motor
cycle policemen to escort th* 
bus to the Continental Hotel, 
downtown Houston. Traffic was 
stopped on the Houston highway

(See REUNION, Page 10)

i

^  IN HOUSTON — This group of Slaton and 
**** residents who traveled to Houston to celebrate 

30th anniversary of the 1938 graduating class 
* SUton High School are shown last Saturday

morning as they began the first guided tour thro 
ugh the new Jones Hall which will be open to the 
public toon On the left t.v Mayor l*ouie Welch

B O Y D  B R Y A N T  IS PRO D U C ER

Area's First Bale 
Of Cotton Arrives'

First ball- of cotton for the 
Slaton area finally arrived Sat
urday morning, and the honor 
of producing the bale went to 
Boyd Bryant, who farms about 
8 miles north of Slaton.

The 527 -  pound bale was 
produced at Acuff C o - O p  
Gins and was weighed in Frt- 
da> at 1:35 p,m. by gin man

ager C. C. Hunter. The seed 
cotton weighed about 2,150 
pounds.

The first bale w>as a month 
later than the initial bole last 
year. C. M. Barton brought ln 
the first 1965 bal* on Aug. 25.

The second bal* of the sea
son was weighed in Tuesday 
afternoon at Basing.r Gin In

H A TC H E TT  VS. H A TC H ETT

City Golf Finals 
Slated Saturday

f  inals of the first annual 
Men’ s City Golf Tourney will 
be played Saturday at Slaton 
Municipal Golf Course, beginn
ing at 2 p.m.

It’ ll be father vs. son in the 
championship match as Dean 
Hatchett takes on his dad, Don,

Slaton Man Is 
Charged With 
Strike Attack

A Slaton man, Kay Luna 
Pecyit-no, pleaded innocent last 
Friday to three charges filed 
against him In connection with 
an attack upon six non - strik
ing workers of Farmer's Co- 
C ? £ c '- ;* e a t  In Lubbock.

IVqueao 32, was released on 
bonds totaling $900 after plead
ing innocent to these com
plaints: Aggravated assault with 
premeditated design to Inflict 
serious body injury; use at 
intimidation to prevent a per
son from engaging In employ
ment; unlawful assembly with 
the intent to prevent a person 
from pursuing employment.

The defendant was arrested 
by Lubbock police shortly be
fore noon Friday near th<-com
press. lie la on*- of several 
suspects in the attack an non
striking workmen last Thurs
day.

About 15 men In three cars 
armed with board clubs and 
other weapons beat up th*- stx 
workera near a grocery. Other 
Incidents of violence have been

ln the finals. Don took out Car- 
roll McDonald last week, while 
Dean d*-f*-ated Robert Hoffman 
to gain the finals.

four foursomes will tee off 
in the finals, with third -  flight 
players starting at 2 p.m. 
H I—9 of $50, $30 and $20 
await each flight wtnn*-r, 
runner - up and consolation 
champ.

In the championship consol
ation finals will be Teddy Hat
chett and Marlin Bumpass.

First flight finalists wtU b* 
J. S. Edwards and Dee Bowman, 
while Sam 1 Ills and Bing Bing
ham clash in the consolation 
game.

Dick Adkins and Jim Sain 
are matched in th. second 
flight finals, while Herman 
Green and shorty Donaldson 
meet In the consolation gau.e.

Third • flight finals match 
George Johnson and Hugo Moa- 
s*-r, while y rank Love and Mar
vin Gray ore matched in th* 
consolation game.

The Women's Golf Associa
tion win sponsor x Scotch 1 our- 
iome Tourney Sunday, beginn
ing at 4 p.m. at th*- municipal 
course. All Slaton area golfers 
are invited to participate.

Commission Has 
Regular Session, 
Okays Tax Levy

(See ATTACK, Page 10)

Rotary Slates 
Teacher Fete

Slaton Rotary Club lias sche
duled its annual "Teacher Ap
preciation Banquet" for Oct. 
20, tt was announc'd this week 
by club president B. B. Castle
berry.

The banquet, usually held In 
the spring, has been changed 
In order to greet teachers near 
the start of the school term.

Officers and directors of Un- 
Rotary club met last Friday 
and set the date for th* banquet 
during an executive business 
meeting. The banquet wtU start 
at 7;30 pi.m. In the junior high 
cafeteria on Thursday, Oct. 20.

Attending the Rotary session 
were CasUeberry, David Hugh
es, Carroll McDonald, Charlie 
Barron, Claude Cravens, and 
Dr. Lee Vardy.

Bank Deposits 
Up in Call

A bank call for th*- close at 
business, Sept. 20, showedcttt- 
sens State Bank of Slaton with 
deposits of $5,244,923.27, It 
waa announced this week by 
president T. J. W allace.

This compares W ith  deposits 
of $4,446,950 a year ago. Loans 
were $4,347,064 for the recent 
call, compared with $3,569,012 
a year ago.

Slaton City Commission, ln 
regular session Monday night, 
approved a tax levy of $2 per 
$100 valuation - -  the same as 
last year, held up c*-rbflca- 
Uon of th*- tax roll, discussed 
drilling of another city well, 
and discussed several other 
itema.

Certification of th* tax roll 
was held up pending final fig
ures from th*- equalisation 
board. A special m*-*-bng may 
be called to certify the tax 
roll.

City Administrator Buford 
Duff reported the clty’ a permit 
to drill a well on the Rhoads 
property expired Nov. 1 with 
the High Plains Underground 
water District. The city does 
not desire to drill the additional 
well at present, and Duff was 
instructed to ch*-ck with th* 
wster district about an ex
tension of the application.

Duff report' d that four pro
perty owners had requested 
sewer service on llth street, 
tying on to tlx- new installation 
on 9th street. Duff *-stl mated a 
cost of $1,700 for the project. 
Commissioners asked for more 
specific details an*l coats be
fore making a decision.

Commissioners approved 
purchase at a used tractor for 
$1,1 $0 and of a new shredder 
for $390.

Turkey Shoot 
Set Saturday

J«9i#r High Ti i b i  
Tritapb Ovar fait
Slaton Junior High football 

teams won two games over Post 
here Tuesday night.

The Slaton 8thgraders chalk
ed up a 22-0 victory In the 
second game, following a 14- 
0 triumph posted by th*- Slaton 
7th - grade team.

The Tiger " B "  team ta k e s  
on Abernathy's Junior varsity 
tonight at Tiger Stadium.

American Legion Post No. 
438 and workers for the slaton 
Youth Center are sponsoring 
a Turkey shoot every Saturday 
fl-om 9:30 a.m. until sunset.

The turkey shoots start this 
Saturday and will continue each 
Saturday until Dec. 17. The 
location for the shoot Is on 
highway 84, one-half mil*-north 
of Slaton.

fo rd  Rlroie Is manager ofth* 
turkey shoot. A choice of tur
key, ham, bacon or fresh beef 
will be swarded to winners.

All proceeds will go to the 
Staton Youth Center building 
fund.

southland. It was ginned Wed
nesday morning for Stonewall 
Jefferson, tenant farmer on the
lva Basinger farm. Herman 
Havis, gin manager, reported
the seed cotton weighed 1,910 
pounds, and the bal* came out 
at 465 pounds.

Bryant received a check for 
$150 from tti* Slaton Chamber 
of com m erce for producing th* 
ar.-a's first bale oif cotton. Jef
ferson will receive $100 for tin 
second bale, and producer of th* 
third bal*- will get $50.

Th*- first bale was placed ln 
front of Citirens state Bank 
..lturday for display. Bryant 

will receive a 10-cent per pound 
premium from Acuff Gin.

Bryant planted his cotton the 
first Saturday in May, using 
l.ankart seed. He watered twice 
on tin- irrigated land, but did 
not use fertiliser.

Bryant cam e to this area In 
1923, farming in Lynn i ounty. 
He farmed In the Spade com
munity, east at Littlefield, for 
about 25 years and has been 
on his present land four years. 
His wif*. olga, is amployed at 
Mercy Hospital.

A long period of wet weather 
s lo w  ed maturity of cotton in tin- 
area, making the first bale late 
Oils y*-ar. The (tamp weather and 
high humidity has also slowed 
tin- tarvest of grain and sudan 
ln the area.

Sunny, dry weather greeted 
farmers this week, but humidity 
has remained relatively high in 
early morning hours. A trace 
of rain was r*-corded in Slaton 
TV-stay afternoon, but skies 
were clear and sunny again 
w *-dn* stay.

1 tr no rs are hoping tor sev
eral more weeks of dry, warm 
weather to help matur* the 
crops, then th* big cotton har
vest will be ready to start.

Temperatures climbed to a 
high of 97 Sunday, dipped to 
94 Monday, th* n took a nose
dive to 74 Tu*-stay. I xjw-ctod 
high in th*- low 80's was re
ported for W ednestay.

School Page 

Returns Today
"The Tiger’ s Cage", school 

paper at Slaton High School, 
makes its r*-turn in TtieSlaton- 
Ite today.

The sctiool page Is to be 
published every other week and 
will contain news, features and 
pictures of events from the 
halls of SHS.

Slaton firms and businesses 
make th*- page posslbl* with 
sponsoring ads. Journalism In
structor at high school this 
year ts Mrs. Buford Duff.

Slatonite Adds 
New Salesman
Jim Newhous*- lias Joined the 

staff of The Slatonite as ad
vertising salesman and general 
report r, It was announced this
week by i*ubHsh*-r Sp*-edy Nie
man.

Newhous*-, a native of San 
Antonio, has been a resident of 
Slaton for about 13 months and 
formerly was a salesman for 
Delta Chemical Corpt

A gTaduat* of Harlantale High 
ln San Antonio, New-house also 
attended San Antonio Junior 
College. He served ln the U.S, 
Army.

His wife, Sharon, Is the 
daughter of City Judge E. C. 
Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Newhouse 
have three children — Christy 
4, Trade 3, and Kenneth, 1. 
They attend the Methodist 
Church.

JIM NEWHOUSE

;
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Athenians Hear 
Program O n  Europe

The Athenian Study Club met 
Tuesday night In the home of 
Mrs. s. H, Jaynes for a regular 
meeting. Vlrs. R. C. Hall, pre
sident, conducted a short busi
ness session.

Minutes were read and ap
proved, and a letter of resigna
tion was readfromMrs.George 
Harlan.

Members discussed plans for 
a Hallowe'en costume party and 
box supper as a money .  making 
project. Mrs. Tommy Wallace 
heads the finance committee 
for the coming year.

Following roll call, the pres
ident welcomed Mrs. Brannon 
Busby, Mrs. Bobby Joplin, Mrs. 
Clay Oats and Miss Sue oats 
who attended as gu* sts.

Mrs. Jaynes, program chair
man, introduced her gu* st, Miss 
Oats, who discussed events and 
showed slides of her recent 
European tour. Miss Oats and

local W SC S Has 

Noon Luncheon
A noon luncheon in f ellow

ship Hall Monday began the 
study of James and I Peter 
tor the woman’ s Society of 
Christian Service of the y irst 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. M. L, German gavi 
the introduction of text 
“ Christian ig“ t
and chapters one an tw of 
the book of James.

Seventeen members were 
present. The p. t ting is 
scheduled for Oct. at which 
time the group * 1! ttlPMt 
the study with chapters 3-5 
of Jsmes.

RCK.'CH DRY «■ FLAT WuRK 
A BARGAIN AT

Si«1ra St#a« Lauadry 
A rf

Dry C lssa lif

her three companions, who are 
all teachers In the Lubbock 
PubUc Schools, left tor Europe 
on June 9 and returned to the 
States Aug. 28.

The group flew via Jet to 
f ranee wheie they rented a 
car and toured France, Spain, 
Italy, Switzerland, Holland, 
Austria, Germany and England. 
The slides Included scenes of 
a snow storm in Switzerland 
and a trip behind the iron Cur
tain Into East Germany, Miss 
Oats related that the people of 
all the countries were very 
friendly, however, th. trip Into 
Last Germany was depressing 
as the people do not smile, nor 
do they seem happy.

Other seem s taken in war- 
tom countries showed modern 
buildings which have replaced 
those destroyed. Miss Oats 
stated that although there are 
no irrigation wells in Europe, 
crops of mostly grain and veg
etables flourish.

following the program, r«-- 
freshments wei. served to 
Mmes. Clark Self Jr.. Ed Mose
ley, Harley Martin. Coy Biggs, 
f ver> tt Hodge, Carroll MeDoo- 
ald, Joe Miles, Lea man Rea
son* r, Tommy Davis, Hall and 
Wallace; the guests and the 
hostess.

James Johnsons 

Leaving Slaton
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson 

and sons. James and Clyde, 
are planning to move to Paris, 
Tex. next week.

Mr. Johnson has been em
ployed by Paymaster for the 
past 13 years and Mrs. John
son has been owner of Pohl's 
Beauty Shop for the past two 
years. The Johnsons have re
sided in Slaton for 18 years.

2 8  New Families 
M o v e  To Slaton

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS— four of the five cheer
leaders h ading the yells at Slaton Junior High School this 
year are, from the top, Melissa Holloman, head cheerleader, 
e .orla c.ass, Cindy McWilliams and Cathy Riney. Not pictur* *1
Is Cathy Cook.

Mrs. L. G. Bain Is visiting 
with her siste rs in f ort worth.

‘ h t f ’ i o d u . a . t a —

JOYCE W ILL IA M S  
as our New Operator

She Specialties
'MANICURES 'FROSTING * BLEACHING 

'COLORING 'NEW TRENDS
All Maaicrrts-- (1 Moatli oaly) $1.50 

C ALL V A 8 -3 6 4 7  Far Appihaiil
P A T B LA C K ERBY  Ha, .u.

rafaraed ta aar skap-daas all pkasas af »ark~ 
COME INI

EURA'S BEAUTY SHOP
no s. mi

V FW  Auxiliary  

Makes Plans For 

Convention Here
Th* l.adi* s Auxiliary toVf W 

Post 6721 met in r*-gular sess
ion Monday with 14 members 
present.

To begin the business meet
ing, plans for th* District 7 
Convention wer* discussed. The* 
convention will be held here* 
her* Oct. 8th and 9th. A dinner 
of turkey and dressing will be 
served.

The ladles voted to fulfill 
th. September honor roll re
quirements by making a 25f  
hospital pledge and by donating

■ . i
Mrs. Bill Clements and Mrs. 

Keith Prlc* volunteered to pro
vide transportation to the well- 
baby clinic for October.

Patriotic instructor, Mrs. 
La»r«*nce Cheney, instructed 
the members In a ritualistic 
school of instruction.

The auxiliary w ill meet again 
O ct 10.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

y  a y  e x t e n t
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Mr. and Mrs. Vestal J. 
Vaughn J r „  of Lubbock, have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Jo Dee 
Vaughn, to John Andrew Klat- 
tenhoff, son of Mrs. George 
Klattenhoff, R t 2, Slaton.

Miss Vaughn Is a 1966 grad
uate of Monterey High School 
and Is attending Texas Tech. 
Her fiance is a graduate of 
Allen Military Academy in 
Bryan and Is attending Lub
bock GhrtsUan College.

The couple plans to marry 
Nov. 24 in S t John's Metho
dist Church. »

Them
NOW!

Hew 1967 Fords & Mercury, 
of SMITH FORD, INC.

I; LUSfyx*

- 0 2  jLu b b c Ic ^ -

Refreshments 
Served

Sorority Has 

Buffet Supper
Members of Kappa Kappa 

lota, teachers' sorority, had a 
buffet supper recently In the 
high school home -  making 
department Hostesses were 
Mrs. Velma 1 tgl* y and Miss 
Jackie McElfresh.

Members present were 
Mmes. Anita Perkins, Hazel 
Lindsay, GVMa parks, H*ryl 
Gunter, Wanda Hurst, Aud**an 
Nowell, opal Hose, Edith 
Brooks, Ftgley and Miss Mc
Elfresh.

Kushees attending Included 
Mmes, Ruth Longtln, Cindy 
Rich, Barbara Seals, W. Q 
Harrell. Ann*-tte williams and 
Pat oxford.

The Chamber of Commerce 
newcomer report tor August 
showed 28 new families moving 
to Slaton In August

Seven listed are working In 
Lubbock. Five are employed 
by the Slaton Public schools 
and two with the Slaton I’ollce 
Department

Following is a list of th* 
newcomers, listing the head 
of the household, former add
ress and present address and 
place of employment

Everett J. Kidd Jr., 220 f . 
Panhandle, moved from Ark
ansas and employed as a car
penter; Henry Ballou, 620 S. 
9th S t, moved from Lubbock, 
employed at a service station 
In Lubbock; James R, West
brook, 215 N. 4th S t, moved 
from Lubbock, employed b> 
Lubbock auto firm; W. It 
W lute, 140 W. Dayton, RWHd 
from Wheeler, r* tired.

Charles Glenn Landtroop. 11 
35 B So. 12th St, moved from 
Post, employed by United Super 
Market; Llll< Jacobs, 120 W. 
Dayton (rear), moved from Van 
Horn, retired, Joe orttz, 840 
So, 5th S t, moved from Mea
dow, employ'd by Methodist 
Hospital.

Kenneth wayn* Housden, 1130 
W. Lynn, moved from Ro* >e- 
velt, employed by Slaton 
Schools; Clyde Farris. 310 W. 
Lynn, moved from Lubbock, 
student at Texas Tech, Ernie 
Davis, 400 W. Garza, moved 
from Odessa, employed by Sla-

HD Club Elects 
New Officers; 
Plans Programs

A program on “ Small Appli
ances, Using and Cleaning*’ was 
presented by Mrs. Xle Collins 
when members of the Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club met 
last Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
In Southwestern i’ublic Ser
vice Reddy Room In Slaton.

Mrs. Collins (iT' iur**! Par
isian Strawberry Meringue with 
a blender, and Ham Divine us
ing an electric skillet and oven. 
After everyone had sampled the 
foods, slides were shown.

Officers el<*cted for 1987 In
clude Mrs. Milt Ardrey, pres
ident; Mrs. Joe Baker, vice- 
president; Mrs. Don Wendel, 
secretary -  tr*-asur*r, Mrs. 

* t .  F. Bishop, council delegatt*
Programs were also planned 

tor th*' coming year. A county 
program planning luncheon will 
be held at 10 a.m. Oct. 7 
at South Plains Flectrlc Com
pany In Lubbock.

Present for Wednesday's 
meeting were Mmes. Alton 
Meeks, Spencer Brewer, Wil
fred Kitten, George Johnson, 
Elsford Stricklin, Donny Ed
wards, Herman Green, Jack 
Griffith, Blanchei.riffith,Ricky 
Brush, Bishop, Baker, Wendel 
and Ardrey. Two new mem
bers, Mrs. Ceorge Jameson 
and Mrs. Tommy Cooper, were 
welcomed.

Visitors were Mrs. A. A. 
hahllch, Miss Carol Bishop and 
Mrs. Mildred Patterson, county 
agent. The next meeting will 
be at 1:30 p.m. next Wednesday 
at tlie club house. Mrs. J. M. 
Breland will present a program 
on “ Ceram ics’ '.
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ton Schools; James E. Hill, 
755 S. 14th St., moved from 
Knox City, employed by a Lub
bock printing firm; Diego Nav
arro, 255 E. Scurry, moved 
from Cram*, employed In high
way construction.

Chester Simons, 635 S. 20th 
St., moved from Lubbock, em
ploy t*d by Slaton I’ollce DupC; 
Mrs. Pearl Bruedlgam, 1140 
W. Division, moved from Wil
son; Jewell T. Pierce, 210 So. 
4th St., moved from Lubbock, 
employ**! as painter, william 
L. Cain, 215 So. 2nd. SC, moved 
from Austin, employed by Swtn- 
burn * (instruction.

t rm st 1 Utott. 830 So. 10th 
SC. moved from Lubbock, em
ployed ai a service station; 
Boyce Tucker, 355 S. 10th SC, 
moved from Lubbock, employed 
at Slaton School Tax office; 
Harlan E. crum e, 555 W, Lynn, 
moved from Lubbock,employed 
by a Lubbock auto firm; Jethro 
King, 980 N.M. SC. movedfrom 
Lubbock, employed by Texas 
Tech.

Melvin Norwood, 309 Texas 
Ave., moved from the country, 
self • employed as (Winter; 
Peggy ltaub, 425 W. Garza, 
employed by Slaton Schools; 
James Robertson, 505 No. 9th 
SC, moved from Plainvlew, self 
employed; Gerald Banners, 325 
S. 10th SC, ApC B, moved from 
Spearman, employed at KCAS; 
Cecil Stoll., 645 Sow l*th SC, 
moved from southland, employ
ed an farmer.

Don Whealer, 1205 1/2 W. 
Garza, moved from Arizona, 
employed by Slaton Police 
DepC, Jeanette Berg, 725 W. 
Lubbock, moved from Lubbock, 
employed by Slaton Schools; 
Clifton E. Hamilton, 755 W. 
Knox, moved from Lubbock, 
employed by isphault company.

f t

SLATON NEWCOMERS--Mr. and Mrs i, 1
|

Tucker wax named business manager jt ,, 111 
Tax Office. Mra. Tucker la working at th. ,m j  
The c oup le  has OIK son who attends h c’ ‘j  
in Alptne. Before moving to Slaton, T u c k n J  
Lubbock County Tax and Assessor's 0ffu, Th*n  
Baptists. Sh.* enjoys china painting and’ h, i,J

(SLaTqmtI

Weekend guests In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hob K rn 
were the Aaron Jacobys of san 
Angelo and th< Nathan Sandels 
of iraan. The group attended 
the Texas-Tech-Texas Univer
sity football game Saturday 
night.

I t. and Mrs. c j  
and Miss 1 velyn | 
returned frcm ,  1 
lative* urn 
vtll. *nd Waco, j  
U>ey attended j (aj 
In Houston bet»^J 
and th. s»n

NEW FAU DRESSES, 

BLOUSES, SLACKS, M A T E ® ,™
(K »jj

TOPS AND LINGERIE
\J>* *MC ’

LUBBOCK .TB

------------------- J

Sla-Ton Tops 

Club Meets
The Sla-Ton lops Club met 

Monday night in Mercy Hospital 
dining room with roll call being 
answered with weight loss or 
gain. Mary Banks, president, 
conducted the business meet
ing.

A good report was given with 
12 1/2 pounds lost and only 
1/4 pound gained.

Group reports were given. 
Group I showed more weight 
lost so It will be treated by 
Croup 11 with a low calorl 
meal soon.

New group captains and 
groups were chosen for the 
next three months. Games were 
played and the meeting closed 
with prayer and song.

The club meets each Monday 
night at 7:30 in the dining room 
at Mercy HospitaC

Mra. Martin Schuette of 
Spearman spent several days 
last week visiting In the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Rose 
Grabber.

Hole ’n Om 

Donuts
Fbund in Slaton 

Only At

HENZLER
GROCERY

9 3 0  S. 9th
H i “  **■-■■■
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atlk materials. Mrs. castle- 
berry Is home .  making teach, 
er at Monterey High School 
in Lubbock.

Guests were Mrs. bob 
Bivens, Mrs. Dwight Davis and 
Miss Jacque Thomas. Refresh
ments were served to 18 mem
bers and the three guests.

Cliff King, grandson of Mrs. 
Ithel Young and Mrs. Floyd 
King, la attending Durham 
Technical College at Houston. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. King.

IUSIC INSTRUCTION
INO O RG A N , TH E O R Y

Mrs. Dwain Glass
MM Degrees U. of Texas * 

'-8727 3 6 1 4 -46th  ST.

From Slaton
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gilliam 

and daughter, Deanna, moved 
from Slaton Friday to Route 
2, Grandview, Tex. where Gill
iam win be working for Dr. 
J. Davis Armlstead on Armi
slead Acres out of Itasca. His 
Job will be expanding the cattle 
and swine operation.

Gilliam has been one of the 
agricultural education teachers 
at Slaton High School for the 
past three years. Mrs. Gilliam 
was employed as secretary at 
the high school, she served as 
secretary and reporter for 
Slaton Young Homemaker Chap
ter and is a past president.

It’ s a w om an ’ s

Mrs. Kittaa la Hospital
Mrs. J. J. Kitten, who fell 

Saturday afternoon and broke 
her leg, is recovering in St. 
Mary's Hospital at Lubbock. 
Her daughter, Mr?. E. J. wim- 
mer, reported that she is doing 
real w ell follow ing surgery Sun
day morning. Mrs. Kitten will 
be hospitalized another week 
before she is able to return 
to her home.

/  * *  ................................................................................................................... ......... r r r r r r r r r r r s j j

Id m i r a !
..the brightest, most dependable 

Color TV  ever developed!

COLOR
TV

Largest & best Selection of 

COLOR TV’s in town!
MAPLE, S P A N IS H  & W A L N U T  Cabinets

ll F U M II T U K  COM PANY

BY LAVON N1EMAN

we weren’ t lucky enough to get to make that trip to Houston 
over the weekend with the class of *36, but - from listening 
to those who did go-we really missed something. (And to 
think, we really were Invited!)

I f* It ktnda like Merle King fell aa her working partner 
was getting ready to make the trip. Merle presented Jo 
Delaney (they troth work at Pioneer Gas Co.) a first aid 
book and the following poem:

On chartered bus you will ride,
To Houston City—darn your hide!
Having fun will be “ yore* atm...
While I’ m working--Just the same.
So take and keep this little book handy.
E or old classmates not feeling so dandy.
Go—Have Fun--and Please Be Jolly 
Take care of all—especially Dolly!!

WW
The group of 28 that did go must have felt much appreciation 

toward Dolly Brown, for without her effort and determination, 
the trip would not have been a reality.

Dolly knew ahe and Harry were going, but she hated to 
think about all her classmates who were going to mlsa the fun.

The way It turned out only two seats on the bus were 
empty and next time (tf there Is a next time) here’ s hoping 
the Ntemans will be in those two seats!

WW
Yours Truly was Informed last week that this column 

Is not the place to give my football views. A downtown quarter
back did have to admit he read my column In order to make 
fun of It though. I advised him to sUck to the sports pages.

WW
Three more little kittens arrived at our house this week. 

Yep, that’ s right. Tiger did It again. DOESN’T ANYONE 
WANT SOME KITTENS......AND WOULD YOU BELIEVE A
MAMA CAT, TCXT

WW
If anyone cares to purchase four real good $3 seats to the 

Tennessee Ernie Ford show tonight at the Fair, there are 
four for sale at The slatonlte. Each ticket Includes admission 
to the Fair.

(?h i6  S t a x U  Ttecu Tf ear

TRADE MART SET
Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs. 

t Us Schmid, co • chairmen 
of the American Legion Auxi
liary Trade Mart this year 
are encouraging members and 
citizens to round upnewand 
used articles you would like to 
donate.

The Trade Mart will be held 
In the American Legion Hall 
Oct. 7 and 8.

If you have article* to donate 
please call VA8-3986, VA8- 
4955, or VA8-3769 for pick
up, or take the articles to Un- 
American Legion Hall Monday 
night or to the Slatonlte office.

Mrs. Pennell Is 
Shower Honoree

A bridal shower honoring , 
Mrs. Harvey Pennell was held 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. T. H. Basinger,

The table was laid with a 
whit* lace cloth over yellow 
and centered with yellow mums 
In milk glass. Refreshments in
cluded punch and cookies with 
yellow centers.

Mrs. Lrthur Smallwood pre
sided at the punch bowl. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Jerry 
Pennell.

Hostesses Included Mmes. 
Jack Myers, Pat Taylor. Arthur 
Smallwood, Herman Havls.Sam 
EUls, Kenneth Davies, Jay Oats 
and Basinger. The hostess gift 
was a bedspread.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE'1—-M r. and Mrs. I rancis Lowry are 
pictured with a six-pound (plus) black bass they caught over 
Uie weekend at Lake Stamford. Also included in their catch 
were a number of channel catfish, and several "barn-door”  
crapple.

F u rn itu re

Before a refreshment plate 
was served, Mrs. Hodge pre
sented a program on paper 
art with everyone portlcipaUng.

The club’ s next meeting is 
slated for Oct. 25 in the home 
of Mrs. T at* s Key.

Carpets —

1235 W. Garza

—  Appliances

Phone VA 84407

Mrs. R. H. Todd, Sr., was 
hostess when members of the 
Civic and Culture club met 
In her home, for a coffee yes
terday morning for the first 
meeting of the year.

Mrs. M. L. German, newly 
elected president. Opened the 
meeting with a greeting to the 
club, after which she conducted 
a short busine ss session.

The theme for the new year 
Is, ” A year of Purpose” . Mrs.

Art Club Meets 
In Hodge Home

i or Its first meeting of the 
season, the Slaton Art Club 
met Tuesday evening In the 
home of the club's president, 
Mrs. E. A. Hodge, 1030 12th 
St.

Yearbooks were distributed 
to the 11 members present. 
Four guests attended the meet
ing.

H. V. Wheeler distributed the 
year books and gave a brief 
outline of each month’ s pro
gram.

Roll call was answered by 
each member giving a vacation 
highlight.

Those present were; Mmes. 
R, L. Legg, G* R. Barron, J. 
ll. Barry, R. L. Smith, Fred 
Schmidt, B. H. Crandall, J. A. 
Elliott, K. C. Hall, Sr., I. B. 
Hagerman, A. L. Saage, It. E. 
Anderson, Kenneth Davies, H. 
T. Scurlock, Todd, German and 
wheeler. Mrs. Ty Cobb from 
Weslaco was a guest.

Cooper 4-H 
Club Sees Film

The Cooper Community 4-H 
Club met last Monday at the 
Cooper School cafeteria with 
Cindy Cade presiding.

Debbie Griffin gave the de
votional and led the group in 
the 4-H club pledge and motto.

Mrs. Judy Sanders, assistant 
county extension agent, pre
sented a program and film on 
“ Money Management” .

Members were urgedto mak* 
entries In the Panhamlle south 
(Tains ( air.

"Happy Birthday”  was sun. 
to Mrs. Sanders. A birthday 
cake, baked by Mrs. Ross 
Cooper, was served toapproxl- 
mately 60 persons. Mrs. John 
Griffin assisted with refresh
ment*.

PONTIAC 
for 67

See them on Display 

in our Showroom

Thurs. Sept. 29 
KENDRICK 

PONTIAC CO.
1100 South 9th
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C ' r o w - - C h e v r o l e t

Got the "New-Car Fever"?
Wo C a n  C u r e  the D ise a se  At C S FT. . .
Pick out the C a r  of Y o u r  Choice  and 
Call on U b for L o w  Hank Rale  
Financing 1

Citizens State Bank

Bill -Smith— F o r d ,  M e r c u r y

*••«•**,

Tip K • n d r lc k - -P o n t ia c

"PLANT

‘DAtsies
tN VouQ

And Buy A General Electric Dishwasher
So Automatic You 
Can go O u t  when 
the Dishes go In!

Let Us tell you 
a b o u t  THO RO W ASH  
on d FLUSHAW AY  
drain, and how you 
can use it in your 
own home for a full 
week, and how it will 

do a better job of dishwashing than 
anything in the wo rid including you, and 
how you can own it for less than $200
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Mercury to Unleash Cougar,
Other New Luxury Models

A new dimension la added 
to the auto industry as Mer
cury unleashes the Cougar, 
A m ericas first luxury 
sports car at a popular price.

The Cougar will be shown 
to the public In Lincoln -  Mer
cury dealerships on Friday, 
Sept. 30.

The Mercury Cougar intro
duces an entirely new kind of 
motoring experience - -  a spec
ialty car lithe in appearance
with long hood and short deck 
t. -.tify siit, (o the t O M N I  flair 
of its styling. Available ex
clusively as a two • ioor hard
top model, It has a 111-Inch 
wheelbase and 190.3 overall 
length which assure built - in 
com tort for both front and rear 
passengers.

Plus - performance in keep
ing with this new personal car 
Is offered with a choice of

three V-6 engines matched with 
fully ay nchromaed three • speed 
manual transmission or op
tional four - speed manual or 
Select - Shift Merc-O-MatH 
transmission. Transmission 
levers are floor -  mounted 
or sports console • mounted. 
In addition, there’ s a perfor
mance handling package option 
and a CT performance group 
option.

“ Changes in car • buying 
tastes have occurred so rapidly 
in the past few years that It 
literally may be called a re
volution,”  said Paul F. Loren*, 
l ord Motor Company vice pres
ident and Lincoln - Mercury 
Division general manager. 
“ The sought - after ^ s lid es  
of today are grace, style, 
sophistication, quiet perfor
mance, luxury and understated 
elegance.

“ The result Is that the new

B EN N Y’S
DRIVE-IN GROCERY STORE

Slaton's NEW Drive-In

Grocery

FREE Icee w ith  $1.00 
Purchase of 

School Supplies

CIGARETTES 3
Different Surprise Every Day 

W ith  Purchase of a

CHILI DOG t

O PEN : 7 0 0  A M. lo 11:00 P M

700 W. Division VA8-7152

L
O PEN  7 Days A Week

specialty car market Is in
creasing In size and import
ance because of the strong con
sumer demand to step up to 
something better In the personal 
carfleld,”  Mr. Loren* said. 
“ The Cougar is the only Ameri
can market entry that has been 
developed specifically as a lux
ury sports car at a popular 
price w ith features and appoint- 
m cnts that previously had been 
available only in th* larger, 
more expensive American lux
ury /personal cars. The Cou
gar also offers responsive per- 
formatK' i fmement and un
derstated elegance that rival 
the best of the i uropean road 
cars that are far more ex
pensive to own and operate.’ ’

The clean, spirited line s of 
the cougar creale an appear
ance of motion, accented by 
the recessed grille with for
ward thrust from the fenders 
and the dividing center section. 
F ixed position dual sealed - 
beam headlamps are concealed 
behind vacuum - powered re
tractable' doors which continue 
the grille work patte rn of bright 
and black ve rtical bars.

Mercury continues Its ex
pansion in the upper end of 
the medium priced field for 
1967 by adding threw luxury 
models In two new top-of-the- 
Une senes.

They are the Mercury Mar
quis, a formal two - door hard
top with wide rear roof pillars, 
and the Mercury Brougham ser
ies which offers four -  door 
sedan and hardtop models with 
rich, luxurious interiors.

Three new entries are only 
thre-e' of the 16 models In the 
full - site Mercury line which 
will b«* Introduced to the public 
at Lincoln - Mercury dealer
ships on 1 riday, Sept 30.

“ Thvav two ne*w series put 
the' spotlight on the premium 
nature of the entire Mercury 
lin* for 1967,”  said Paul F, 
Lorenz, general manager of 
Lincoln - Mercury Division and 
vice president of Ford Motor 
Compsny. “ vie feel our new 
models anticipate the growing 
demsnd, by customers In all 
se-gme-nts of te automotive 
market, for higher standards

of quality, performance, com 
fort and esse of operation."

Both the Marquis and the 
Brougham aeries more than 
satisfy this trend. The Mar
quis has as standard e quipment 
such prestige features as In
dividually adjustable twin • 
comfort lounge front seats and 
vinyl - covered Oxford roof. 
The distinctive roof line and 
full - length narrow stripes 
along the lower body below 
the side molding emphasise the 
role of th< Marquis as a special 
kind of Mercury.

.Seats in the luxurious 
Brougham are c«*rered in an 
all-nylon fabric, finished in s 
large box pleat pattern. Door 
panels are trimmed In a match- 
uig design and include a wood- 
tone applique. The wood-grain 
appearance Is repeated in the 
steering wheal and instrument 
panel.

For the quietest ride in Mer
cury history, these new series 
feature Mercury's luxury car 
body insulation plus some 12 
pounds additional insulation in
cluding heavier, denser pass
enger compartment floor insul
ation and special acoustical 
pads.

Both series are powered by 
the responsive Marauder 410 
engine with 333 horsepower 
teamed with the flexible Select- 
Shift Mere-O-MStic transmiss
ion as standard equipment, 
l our -  speed manual trans
mission Is available at no extra 
coat. Both Marquis and 
Brougham are equipped with 
power disc brakes making Mer
cury the first medium - priced 
csr to offer this feature as 
standard equipment.

The styling of all toll - slse 
Mercury* assumes additional 
Lincoln continental influence, 
particularly the broad, raised 
power dome on the hood and 
the subtle rise In the rear 
fender line. All models have 
new sheet metal below the belt 
line, in the new roof tor the 
two-door hardtop models, th< 
rear roof pillar blends in an 
unbroken line with the rear 
deck.

The big, roomy Interiors at
tain a higher level of luxury 
with new trim styles and fabrics 
in every series. A new in
strument cluster has a large 
conical speedometer In the cen
ter and a series of warning 
lights, Including “ hot”  and 
“ cold”  engine indicators. A 
heavier Instrument panel pad 
with integral design includes a 
perforated speaker grille, hid
den windshield garnish mold-
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EL TIGER DRIVE IN
under

NEW Management
Warren & Jean Langley

TIGER SPECIAL!!!

FREE! FRENCH FRIES
With Order of a

Hamburger & Coke
Use Our Drhre-Up Window

EL TIGER DRIVE IN
f o u t h  P 4 » VA8-4938

ing and integral defroster slots.
Eight new body colors are 

among the 17 choices offered. 
In addition, a vinyl Oxford roof 
Is available on any toll-site 
Mercury sedan, hardtop or 
wagon and It comes In black, 
ivory or blue.

New, stylish four - door 
sedans with Breeze way ventila
tion. featuring a recessed and 
retracting rear window, are 
exclusive with Mercury, a 
pioneer and leader in auto
motive ventilation. This new 
Breeteway ventilation Is stand
ard on four • door sedans in 
the Brougham and Park Lane 
serlea and optional In the Mont
erey and Montclair serlea.

. | Im* ^  ' t

Also new is the comfort 
Stream ventilation and heating 
system with pressure - con
trolled air outlets located in 
the front doors. The driver 
can change the air In the car 
with the windows closed merely 
by turning on the heater blower; 
tin outlets open automatically 
as the heater blower raises 
the pressure slightly in the 
car. w hen the blow er Is turned 
off the outlets close automati
cally.

For maximum passenger 
comfort, the stream of Incom
ing cool air can be adjusted 
for high level ventilation by 
directing its flow through tlx 
air registers on either side of 
the Instrument cluster. This 
same system can be used to 
provide high level spot heat
ing which can be directed to 
the drive, to the front seat 
passenger or to the rear of 
the vehicle. Comfort - Stream 
la standard on the Marquis 
and the Park Lane two -  door 
hardtop* and optional on all 
other models.

Flow -  through ventilation la 
available again on four • door 
hardtops — standard in tlx 
Brougham and Park l ane series 
and optional In Montclair and 
Monterey. Air conditioning Is 
optional on all models.

All Mercurys have Ford 
Motor Company’ s standard 
safety features for 1967, in
cluding dual hydraulic brake 
system with warning light, de
luxe front and rear seat belts 
with front retractors and re
minder light, Impnct - absorb
ing steering wheel with deep- 
padded hub, and padded in
strument panel, sun visors and 
windshield pillars. Other safety 
features Include double yoke j 
safety door latches and posi
tive door lock buttons, re mot* 
control outside rear view mir
ror, non - glare (day/night) 
inside mirror with flexible 
backing and break - away or 
double • pivot Inside mirror 
arms.

/
v

Continuing its expansion in the upjx-r end of the medium price fle,i| 
for 1967 tatroduees tvs ’ new top-of-the-line series, the Mercury 
and the Mercury Brougham, below. The Marquis is a aporty tvm-.u 
with formal, vinyl-covered roof. The Brougham features new Breezr 
lation with lowerable back window in the four-door sedan, as |,lctu 
four-door hardtop. Interiors are luxurious. The new cars go  on sale J  
Mercury dealerships on Friday, Sept. 30.

.
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SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY
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Look what’s
happening 

at M ercury!

UnUnrMd elegance.’ 
America 's /Irsl 
luxury  iporU car 
at a popular price.

Sequential rear turn .1* tu . |„. V-8 C om pletion 
naU are uenJanf’ The* flxth „ tlo q J |. And It user 
In three Kept (at the rate of regular fuel 
70 time. ■ minute) to point When we aay Mercury un-

Thla I* the day o f  the 
Cougar An entirely new 
kind of driving machine 
from Mercury.

Mercury Cougar i( a true 
la run car With an ice-coot 
elegance With a European 
flair and thruM to Its ityllng 
With a roomy, full width 
rear tear! With aandanf fea
ture* found, until now. only 
In expensive cart Example*

rhe way you're turning leathet Cougar, we mean It. 
(Cougar U a tuperh iptnn csr 
It move* on c m  feet. Track* 
true. Ride*(mouther,quieter. 

The ptIce’ Lrt* than you'd

expect. At previews, people 
hive uvrrgurtted by $1,000! 
We believe Cougar I* the 
hr*t equipped luxury sport* 
cat for the money.

And it Cougar'* price, 
you can Indulge youraelf In 
»och better ulea option* a* 
Styled tteel wheel* 4-*pcrd

I ■

Concealed headlamp* art 
itandard' They hide by day 
and. cat-like, open al night. 

Inaldt, vinyl-covered
bucket teat a, cushioned with 
molded foam, are ttenjerd1 
Wall-to-wall deep-loop car
peting. itandard! 3- 1 poke 
Meeting wheel, aandard'

And In a car thlt luxuri
ous, you'd expect a V-fl 
engine Cougar hat It A 1IN

•tick of
Select-Shift 
that let* * m*B 
the gt*r* • •
leave it In •
4-bartd Mi 
V-fl Vinyl«> 
Roof

Ala- Ttk*
wheel to”*
front Afiiqn
ttol mounttd 
tlgnal It**'- 
Mercury Cut 
ele*->ncc -ti 
Mjni.iuu'“

IT ''"

i u maj
Ijugleyl I
■ - -.till) I

C a u y a r  e x c ite m e n t <(h Die M ercu ry  lime te e  a ll I t Bee you r  M ercu ry  t e e * ’  "<

i LINCOLN MERCURY DIVISION

i m  1
vr. La

■tootrJ 101

M e r c u r y  unleashes C o u g a r

■Mr*« ha'
Xut,. ISO 
J(| renin
b s k k
it I • I"  

wax"1*
i 17 o»

n ico

| specific 
office 

| • -ir-
i;.»ner

|0wr r
l tils an-!

HUB* : 
form 

iSstructi

*ly ng

it-

1*8-4
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Managtr
j^ w im B L a a a te r
4 rrnn**#rT'*n‘ ®' ®  on South »th 

F  .  rhnv now r t-.M t Thoy now
itthbock but 

LjUton xoon.
plan to

Mexican Supper
,.ys have one daugh-

Zt »ho la *9 X * * "
LT',tud-nt at Texas 
L  ,, majoring tn home

membersley* u e  ‘Vjtun church. Mr*, 
jid the) haw very 
jjr hobbles but she 

j) rtr<t* hinc and Mr.
V s  m • country
-u He lacks th«- yuiur 

piano. Mr. Lang- 
also enjoy|d

laKinc-

Mr. 1. angle y
Itoairafior.

at the 
also la

i't Favorite: 
i l c  Tuna Soup 
MSwrving*)
L ,  onion, c hopped
Vdcopprsi celery 

n» butter
each )(7 ounce*

t froren peaa
alo juice 

■ •tier 
non ta ll 
.ton tugar 
non ba.ll
jnion and celery In 

f ,  111 ’ t.g iogre 
led simmer gently for 

, -O bo-rcl flavor*

SUNDOWN SCORES 9-0
In Friday nights game on 

k Uaon field. the Sundown 
Roughnecks came out winners 
with the score 8-0, in a very 
hard played game. The bands 
of both schools performed at 
halftime. This Friday, Sept. 
30 la open date, with the next 
game being Friday Oct. 7th. 
here against Cooper. “ B " team 
will play Idalou at Wilson Sept. 
29th., at 5:00 p.m.

TO CONDUCT TRASH HAUL 
The Senior Class of WHS 

will conduct a trash haul Sat
urday Oct. l, with residents 
being contacted first by tele
phone. Traah will be hauled 
for on< dollar a barrel, 5<x 
for every other barrel at each 
residence, odd Jobs will »i«e. 
be appreciated. The funds will 
go toward purchasings remem
brance Item for WHS by the 
1967 seniors. Birthday calen
ders will be sold by the seniors 
throughout the week.

VISITS SISTER 
Miss Glenda Ward has re

turned home after vacationing 
in Ft. Collins, Colo, from July 
7th until Sept 12th. with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis (Deans) Wood.

Mrs. Katie Nleman's visitors

this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Mueller of Seguln, Mrs. 
Jake Mueller and Mrs. Ted 
Melugln, Mrs, FredStelnhauser 
•nd Mrs. Emms Splnn of 
Corpus, Crlsti. Mrs. Nleman 
visited with Mrs. John Mseker 
one day this week.

Daniel Verkamp returned to 
Houston after a week’ s stay 
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S, H. Verkamp, Jerene, Dennis 
and Rebecca.

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL
Thursday afternoon at 5:30 

P.m. tin Wilson Jr. High team 
played the j r. High team at 
Sundown, losing their first game 
26-0. They wtll play the next 
game at W ilson against White- 
face, Thursday Sept. 29th.

PICTURES TO BE MADE 
Student pictures will be made 

Thursday, sept. 29th. atschooL 
BRIDAL SROWER TONIGHT 
A “ Come and Go*' bridal 

shower will honor Miss 
Charlotte Meara, in the home 
of Mrs. Earl Cummings, 
between the hours of 7-8:30 
p.m. Thursday.

a d v e it is e m e n t  for  rids
sealed proposals for General Construction Work 

or* cafe tort um addition to West Ward School, 
Texas, *111 be received by the Slaton Independent 

| District at the Cafeteria of Junior High School, 
i,.., jean, laton, Texas, until the following day

| Construction Work -  5:00 p.m. (CST) 
October 13, 1966

j will be publicly 
i stated time.

opened and read aloud at

specifications, and related documents may be obtained 
I office of Brasher, C.ayetts & Rapier, Architects, 

I Slr> • t, : ubbock, Texas, upon a deposit of 825.00 
eneral i instruction set.

| : r  r\ a  the right to accept or reject any
j ,:s in: t alve any or all formalities.

J aider must deposit with his bid, security In the 
form, and subject to the conditions provided 

bUstnictlons to Bidders.

P. L. Vardy, Jr.
Superintendent of Schools 

Slaton Independent School District

OIL EXPLORATION 
Wilson residents awaken to 

ttie purr of the motors on a new 
oil exploration. W. Ridley 
whesler Estate has scheduled 
No. 3 Miriam Green as s 5,000 
foot test In the recently opened 
Miriam (Glorleta) are at Lynn 
County.

It la located 400 feet from 
south and 1,667 feet from east 
lines of Tract 4, League 4, 
Wilson County School L and sur
vey, and is 1/4 mile north of 
Wilson.
MEXICAN SUPPER OCT. 7th.

The Mustang Club Is sponsor
ing a Mexican Supper Oct. 7th. 
from 5-7 p.m. In the Wilson 
School cafeteria before the 
Cooper - Wilson game. Every
one is Invited to attend. This Is 
the only meal planned this fall. 
Proceeds will go toward needs 
for high school and Junior high 
girls. Tickets may be purchased 
from any Mustang mother adults 
$1.00, children 75?.
MUSTANG MEETING FRIDAY

Friday Sept. 30 at 9:00 a. m. 
the Mustang Mothers will meet 
In the high school auditorium 
to discuss plans for the up
coming Mexican Supper to be 
Oct. 7th. The Mustang Club con
sists of all mothers of Junior

A man expect* a lot from hi* car. Good loot{* that are a
tride. Performance that won't let himOfprtti 

luthori
ship. Unique feature* that add to the ioy o f  driving. A car

lot

conetant source 
down. A quiet, aut •itative ride. Integrity o f  workman'

that pamper* and protect* the one* he love*. It tal{e* a lot o f  
car to *ati*fy a man. Mercury doe* it...18 different way*!

Introducing the aW new  *67 
M ercury. . .  the Man’s Car!

L g f 'x  JrT : \  S  ’ V •'•v -.tw- v »  E . • -.f k

•

*** • , • '"■■■••tv

«1y nru  !

* kit from 
 ̂nwlftly new 

give*
ffilne example*:

Unique Tv* I n-Ciim  for I 
Lounie Seal* In front 
(plenty o f legroom for him 
without disturbing her!). 
Marauder 410 V$. New 
Supcr-Huth Ride. Power 
dlac brake* up front, stand
ard. And *peed control, op
tional. And many mote 
better-idea features.

W ord  M o to r  C o m p o n y  L t f t^ u a r d  D e e i fn  S a fe ty  F e a tu r e s !
O n every I967 Mercury you get ai M snJaid • Dual h y jta u lk  brake tvMem w ith warning 
|Ukg a [ vi„.c front and i<-n m i N-li. »nb nmtmim light ■ Ingm ik t n k fe g  Maartna wheal 
with Jeep p».IJcd huh S  I ' . J J r J  h M M M S I panel *  M M  »ui. '  Ivory • I 'v . IJ n l w n . l . h l r l j  
(, , l l . , ,  ■ I Ttllltr l*  >okf i . t r t v  Joor Ian he. • Remote control outalde rear view im n u i e Noa 
glare (D ay/N lght) Inakle m irro r w ith 6e*lhle backing • Breakaway at Jouble pivot inakle 
m|ifor arena • W livdahleld wavhett *  Two-apeed ot variable aperd w ln J ih le ld  wiper, a Th ic k  
i,,.. nan , m  (lata g h M k U  • re n t M k a n t  »'<b lane. hanging i ir . tu t f
a .. j  .... . , - k  button*■ Backup l ig h t .e Self a J iu .im * h ia k r . M . n  ssMifMi| iaahea

Excitingly newt 
M ercu ry  
Cycionet 
A man’s Ijfrwf of 
actionl

The Cyclone shown, with 
OT Performance Oroup. It 
the Man'* Car for the men

I " "  “ Ira .  fo r 
T*** Mer< uf y 
i / ’0*  h* m«r». 
.

uplrol-

•tery Even Ice power »*y» 
"Man'i Csr.”  with a Ma
rauder 410 V-8. Chooae, at 
no eatta coat, rlthrt Select 
Shift M etg-O -M atlc ot 
4-apeed manual Chooae the 
4-door hardtop ot the *«dan 
(right) that offer* * new slant 
on H re e te w a y  V e n t i la t io n .  

Power front disc b ra ke *, 
too. A lot o f cat Btougham!

1*8-4221
SMITH FORD, INC.

Slaton
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,BOY SCOUT 

NEWS

High and High school students.
BAND MARCHES AT F A IR
Monday morning, the Mustang 

Band was represented in the 
parade of area banda in Lubbock 
to kick off tli*’ South Plains f  air. 
After the parade the band 
students toured the fair 
grounds.
RETURNS FROM COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs, ) It >•■ r tGiunn, 
John and Mrs. Bessie Martin 
enjoyed a trip to ( olorado 
Springs and Denver, Colo, leav
ing Tuesday and returning Fri
day of last week.

SUBSTITUTE TWIRLER
Miss Jlmmye Lane, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane, 
Is substitute majorette for Horn 
Ramby, who has an Injured knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln 
were Invited guests to a “ 42" 
party In the Charles Meeks 
home Sunday night. The Melu- 
glns and mothers, Mrs. Mae 
Melugln and Mra. Ellon Hacker 
of Slaton, attended the Tenn
essee Ernie Ford show Monday 
night, at the FalrparkCollseum. 
CONCESSION WORKERS FOR 
“ B”  TEAM AND JUNIOR KB H 
Sept. 29th., Margaret Stooe, 
Velma Behrend, Gladys Glckl- 
hom, Lorene Talkmltt, Ollle 
Mae Brleger.
Oct. 6th., Ruby Fields, Geneva 
Crow son, Billie Lane, Nelda 
Moore,
Oct. 13th., Wilma Follls, Pearl 
Glcklhorn, Naomi Peterson, 
Pauls Morgan,
Oct. 20th., Dorothy Weld, Dor
othy Meador, Wlllene Schuette, 
Jerl Steen, Polly Melugln.
Nov. 3rd. Ruby Holder, Joy 
Huffaker, Venlta Hobbs, Shorty 
Moor*-, Lida Bsk.-r. If work- rv 
are unable to work, they may 
substitute or And someon* to 
till their place.

CONCESSION WORKERS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Oct. 7th., Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. olen
crew s, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Schuette, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Herzog.

School dismissed si 2:30p.m. 
Monday In order for students 
to attend the south Plains Fair 
In Lubbock.

WILSON CLASS OFFICERS 
SENIORS

President - Jimmy Koenig 
Vice- Prestdent-J. B. Hackler 
Secretary-Crlsti McCormick 
Treasurer-Llnda Wilson

To ensure better Scouting lor 
boys In the South Plains Council 
Boy Scouts of America, more 
than 100 Scout units will re
view their goals for the year 
during September, according to 
Carl Minor, Council Organisa
tion and 1 xtension Chairman.

Each Cub scout pack, Boy 
Scout troop, and Explorer post 
sets annual goals at the time 
it applies for s charter from 
the Boy Scouts of America. 
Recognition as a part of the 
national Breakthrough for Youth 
program Is given to a Scout 
unit that attains 75 percent of Its 
goals, Minor explained.

Among the goals are trained 
leadership, membership large 
enough to make the activities 
of the Scout unit meaningful 
and exciting to every boy, 
a well - balanced program, ade
quate finances to make the pro
gram a reality, and individual 
and Scout unit service projects.

Cub Scout packs set specific 
goals related to the use of the 
den method; Boy Scout troops 
establish patrol method goals; 
and Explorer posts carry out a 
program using the committee 
method under well .  trained 
boy leaders.

Goals are also set for Cub 
Scout outdoor activities, Boy 
Scout camping, and Explorer 
superactivities. Minor said. 
Definite objectives are also de
termined by etch Scout unit re
lated to the advancement or 
recognition program for boys.

Boy Scout activities such as 
skill events, participation In a 
council or district show, Boy 
Scout Week clebrations, and 
troop patriotic or heritage de
monstration* are also listed in 
the troop goals, Minor said.

Nearly 50 Scout units wlU 
reregister this fall, and many 
of them have already reported 
that they will attain the goals 
they set last vear.

Schmids Attend 

Conference

who like their action big 
every performance feature a 
man look* for. Including a 
4-barrel Marauder WO GT 
V-Hi dual exhaust*, hravy- 
duty handling seat: *hock*. 
•prlng*. Mahlllirr bat. power 
dlac brake* up front—the 
work*! Cyclonrl

T E A G U E
D R U G

I S  O U R  C H O IC E FO R  
T H E  F A M IL Y '*  

P R E S C R IP T IO N  N t ( O S . 

T M E Y 'B E  D E P E N D A B L E  
AND A LW A Y S  SO  

C O U R TEO U S AN9 F R llN D lV .

V i

•  LOCAL 1 *A l> tM A U U L l ~

M a r q u it  • B ro u g h a m  • P a rk  La n a  • M o n tc la ir  • M o n te re y  
C yc lo n e  • C a lie nt#  • C a p ri • C om et 102  • C oo l ne w  C ougar
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P0 Will Htlp  
You Zip Codt 
Your Mail

Lions’ Essay 
Contest Slated

Residents In Slaton will be 
offered an opportunity to ZIP 
Code their mailing lists dur
ing October, Postmaster Rust, 
Wheeler announced today.

Letter carriers will deliver 
“ no postage needed”  cards to 
each of the city’ s 4,000 re
sidential delivery stops be
ginning October 10, the post
master said. The cards will 
have blanks for addresses used 
most often, but for which In
dividuals do not know th< proper 
ZIP Codes.

“ This Is a good time to 
get the ZIP Codes missing 
from your lists," Postmaster 
Wheeler noted. “ This Christ
mas, ZIP Code will be as 
Important aa shopping and mail
ing early for the efficient and 
on - time delivery of the re
cord • breaking avalanche of 
mall expected in the pre-holi
day weeka."

After filling In the street 
number, city and state, the 
cards are to be mailed back 
to the postmaster. Post Office 
personnel will add the proper 
Z1P C odes and return the cards 
to the sender.

President Johnson has pro
claimed October 10-15 as“ ZIP 
Code Week" to promote greater 
usage of ZIP Code.

Addresses which cannot be 
ZIP Coded because of insuff
icient or Improper addresses 
will be forwarded to the city 
indicated on thecard, if legible, 
and the codes will be gilded 
there.

Only addresses, not names 
of correspondents, should be 
listed on the cards, the post
master said. ZIP Codes re
present delivery areas for the 
postal service, not individuals.

Lions Club president Carroll 
McDonald challenged young 
people In the Slaton area this 
week to enter a worldwide con
test sponsored by Lions In- 
ternatlonaL

“ An essay describing steps 
toward world peace may win 
a Slaton youth a $25,000 prise," 
McDonald said.

“  Peace Is Attainable”  is the 
theme of the essay contest, and 
its open to boys and girls who 
will be at least 14 but L vs 
than 22 years uf age as of Jan
uary 15, 1967.

The Slaton Lions Club Is 
sponsoring the contest here. 
The winning essay In the local 
contest will be submitted to 
the Lions District 2T2 contest. 
The top essay from each Lions 
Club district wtll be entered 
in eight division contests around 
the world.

Winners of the division con
tests will be awarded $1,000 
prises and will receive 
expense - paid trip* to the 
Lions International 50th anni
versary convention at Chicago 
next year, where the eight div
isional essays will be Judged 
In selection of the worldwide

winner.
The essays should be type

written and no longer than 5,000 
words, McDonald said.

“ The purpose of the contest 
is to develop s formula for 
world peace because ws fsal 
peace Is attainable,”  he said, 
“ Wi want to alert our young 
people to the need for world 
peace and to focus attention 
on that important goal..

The deadline for entering the 
contest Is December 10. Add
itional information about the 
contest may be obtained at 
Slaton High School or any Lions 
Club member.

Cub Scouts Hold
Pock Meeting

Ti/eicom t

Suidcni&cnA

SCHOOL MENU

The Slatonlte would Uke to 
welcome the following sub
scribers this week:

Edgar Reynolds, Rt. 2, Sla
ton; Brady Mlmms, Rt. 1, Lor
enzo, Donald Hays, Rt. 4, Lub
bock, Norma Ann Clark, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, G. C. Davis, 
Rt. 2, Slaton; Roy Lee Hein
rich, Rt. 1, Box 70, Slaton, 
and Essie Stauffer, 1305 So. 
9th, Slaton.

Five Cub Scouts received one 
year pins when Pack 128 met 
last Thursday night In the Jun
ior High Cafetorlum. Awards 
were presented to four other 
cubs.

Receiving one year ptna were 
David Hartley, Brad Robison, 
Tony Leake, Danny McAnear, 
and Kenneth Brandon.

Receiving awards were Car
ter Lankford, bear and a gold 
arrow p> nt; Johnny Arnold, 
Wolf, Craig Nleman, gold arrow 
point and Clay Casey, wolf.

R. M. McMlnn Is cub master 
of the pack. The pack meets 
the fourth Thursday at each 
month at 7:30 p*m. in the Junior 
High Cafetorlum. interested 
boys from age eight to 10 who 
want to become scouts are in
vited to the pack meetings. One 
of their parents must accom
pany them.

District Commander Ells P. 
Schmid and Mrs. Schmid, at
tended the first annual con
ference of American Legion 
and Auxiliaries over the week
end.

A highlight of the auxiliary 
conference was the Miss Poppy 
contest and to urge more use 
of the memorial blower - -  The 
Poppy.

Re porter-Wanda Wuensche
JUNIORS

President-Dennis Moore 
Vlce-Presldent-Lenro Brleger 
Secretary - Treasurer- Leland 
Zant
Reporter - Vicki Lane

Menues for Slaton Public 
Schools from Oct. 3-7 are list
ed below;

Monday — Hamburger pat
ties, creamed potatoes and 
gravy, green beans, hot relish, 
butter, fruit cup and 1/2 pint 
milk.

Tuesday - -  Ham, lima beans, 
spinach, p’ ckles, cornbread, 
sugar croUea, 1/2 pint milk.

Wednesday — Fried chicken, 
rice, green peas, tossed salad, 
apple cobbler, 1/2 pint milk.

Thursday — Hof beef sand
wich, creamed potatoes and 
gravy, lettuce - tomato salad, 
fruit, 1/2 pint milk.

Friday — Salman patties, 
corn, hash brown potatoes, cat
sup, pickles, cake squares, 1/2 
pint milk.

B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

North 20th St. SlatM

V A I-4 4 4 6

Just Arrived!
NEW 280 l  212 COTTON STRIPPERS 

ALL AU6ARS l  H IT S  AVAILAIIE 

WITH AIR DELIVERY OR RASRET

SOPHOMORES 
President - Curtis Bishop 
Vlce-Presldent-Cllnton Martin 
Secretary-Delton Moore 
Reporter-lsmal Valdex 
Song Leader-Bruce Shaffer 

FRESHMEN 
President-Joe Crews 
Vlce-Presldent-Doo Sti-en 
Secretary-Steven Brleger 
Treasurer-Ronald Warshaw 
Social Chair man-Dan Stone 
Reporter-Steve Meador

8TH GRADE
Presldent-Bruce Schuette 
Vlce-Presldent-Deimls Maeker 
Secretary - Treasurer - 
Glynna Moore 
Social Chairman-Nan Steen 
Reporter-Beverly Rackler 

7TH GRADE
Presldent-Suzy McCormick 
Vice-president-Jan catzkl 
Secretary-Cathy Coleman 
Social Chalrman-Karla Moore 
Reporter-Juano Ortega

WATCH
YOUR

SAVINGS \

GROW!
Members of the Board of Directors of

S LA TO N  SA V IN G S & LO A N  A SSO C IA TIO N

are happy to announce that a dividend at

the rate of

per

annum

has been declared for the period from  
JU LY  1 ,1 9 6 6  thru SEPT. 3 0 ,1 9 6 6

SLATON
SAVINGS

I I

l  LOAN ASSOCIATION . . . . . . .
100 W C l l l l  **1-4557

s i
' *
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Do m* u n  your telephone *• i Irxlsca™ 

If it were forcing you to ro - Thoss m 
•pond. You would not reveal their Mr 
pariow l b c u  to • stranger on h«%  
Cha »treat, »o do not tell • atran- ! you nugh 
gar on the phone anything about c a l l e d  
youreelf.

. . .  ___ . VVhiU
Whan a atranga voice asks, Une '
"What number la thia 7" 7.7*' r.  '

or "Who la thia 7" don’ t answer cliclui  ̂
that question. Aak the caller connect 
what number he la tryli* to of-tact v, 
reach and with whom he wishes ... 
to speak. Many people have a c- h .T ’*11 
qulrad telephone nuisances by ,  , up- 
giving their number to a craigt Une*0"* 
caller who has reached them by

! • « £ * “
If your telephone rings and 

the caller remains silent after ! The sen 
you have said " hello" twice, j »• a pui 
hang up. Should a caller make an ution.

Robin Kerr 
Winner Of Miss 
Poppy Award

the presence at her parents.
He also knows there IS no 

watchdog, the family has val
uables worth Insuring in the 
house and that they vacation 
lo July. The caller has learned 
the name of Mr. Smith’ s em
ployer and could easily find out 
when he might be on business 
trips, leaving Miss Smith and 
her mother home alone.

To protect herself from giv
ing out personal Information to 
some crank, Miss Smith ah cad d 
have asked for the company’ s 
name and telephone number and 
informed the surveyor that she 
would call back.

Every kind of call, lewd, 
crank, larcenous or Just plain 
annoying can be coped with.

Here are some guide Lines!

work. ’ *
"How many nights s week 

would this be 7"
“ Usually two or three.*' 
‘ Does your family uks an 

annual vacation 7"
"Y es, sometime around the 

Fourth of July. *’
"A re  your household goods 

and valuables Insured7"
"Y es, csrtainly."
"VVsU. Miss Smith, we cer

tainly appreciate the infor
mation you have given ua. Thank
you and good-bye. "

This may seem harmless, 
but think of how many thing* 
Miss Smith has revealed to (he 
caller.

H e l l o - H e l l o - H e l l o ?
Institute of Nothing Special and 
we would like your co-operation 
in an Important survey we are 
conducting. Would you mind 
answering a few questions?"

" I ’ ll try.”
"Fine. Were you watching 

television when the phone 
rang?"

"N o. 1 wasn’ t. "
"D o you have a TV 7"
"Yea.*'

"Radio 7"
"Y ea. "
(The surveyor’ * voice 

sounds very professional and 
sincere. Miss Smith has gained 
a considerable amount of con-

Anyone who has ever been
troubled by crank or "funny" 
telephone calls knows how an
noying they can be.

it is amazing how many peo
ple innocently submit to this.

Unfortunately, neither the 
police nor the telephone com
pany can do very much about 
annoying or mysterious calls.

Listening In on a "m yster
ious" call, you might haar 
something like this:

"M iss Smith, are either of 
your parents home? "

"N o, they aren’ t ."
"  Perhaps, you might help 

us then. This is the American

fide nee.)
“ How many people are there 

In your family7"
"Just my father and my 

mother and myself."
"What Is your father’ s occ

upation 7*'
"He is a salesman (or the 

Such-and-such Company."

"D o you have any pets 7**
"Only goldfish."
‘ When you spend an evening 

at home alone, do you gener
ally watch TV or listen to the 
radio 7 "

"sometimes, but on school 
nights, I usually have home-

Mrs. t ils  -t imid, district 
Poppy chairman (or the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, has an
nounced the presentation of the 
Urand Award for Mias Poppy to 
Robin Kerr who won in District 
19 and was granted this dist
inction at Division by Fourth 
Division Leader Mrs. John 
Lakeman of El Paso.

Miss Kerr Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. w. K rr.

A letter from Mrs. Hewley, 
Department Poppy chairman, 
recognized Robin as one of the 
four in the state to appear at 
the past department convention 
in Corpus Chrtsti.

Robin will reign as Misa 
Poppy until Nov. S In Slaton 
and until May in her district 
and division. She will be guest 
of honor at the Brownfield ta ll 
Convention, during the Poppy 
Show and Will he presented by 
her Commander EUs P. Schmid 
to the legion and by Mrs. sehmld 
to th. auxiliary.

First of all, he knows that 
she spends a considerable 
amount of time at home without

f  /  /  / r i K o n  .  t o

Enchiladas 
Picante Sauce 
Tamales  
Spanish Rice 
Enchilada Sauce 
Bean Dip

Babies born at Mercy Hos
pital the past week are listed 
below:

Sept. 22 - -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Saldana. HU 1, Box 
4, Tahoka, girl, Consuelo y „  
6 lbs., 15 1/4 ozs.

Sept. 23 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse c .  Flores, 400 s. 3th 
SU. Slaton, boy, James PhiUlp,
8 lbs., 8 ozs.

SepU 25 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Lee Williamson, 120 N. 
11th SU, Slaton, boy, Eddie 
Joe, 8 lbs., 4 ozs.

SepU 26 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jusn A els, Box 739, Slaton, 
boy, Prexadex, 5 lbs., 11 l/2  
ozs.

Sepu 28 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Maximo Trevino, RU 5, Box 
99, Lubbock. Twins, boy, 7 
lbs, 2 oss. and girl. 5 lbs.,
9 oss.

iMNACH. I kb* Ch pp»<1 u Lm 1
N A l,  l-bb, G " , ,-

CHorrto stoccou . i bb,
NAS a CASSOTS. l.bb.

ICACKiVIO NAS l kb* KMX PI*. 
W HOlt OX*A i.bb, 10 Oi fit)

i kb, z a it  l im a . 10 o«. N*.
CUT 6 IH N  HANS l.bb, ♦ X  W* 

1*INCH & «H N  HANS, l  bb, » O i r i ,

Deodorant Soap

v V ;
Fruit Cocktail

Facial Soap Awofttd CoJor»

GREEN BEANSFRIENDSHIP
On whal foundation do you 

build a friendship'* Doe* friend 
ship wane when tom roiv diaa 
gr**» with you?

Many of u* consider a friend 
«omeone who likes th* • a m r 
thing* we do. who belong* tolhr 
»amr organization* and who la. 
as the saving goes, "our kind of 
people •

W ithin Ihr structure of a true 
friendship, there should br room 
for a d iffe ren ce  id opinion 
Friendship dors not require the 
subjection of honrstv and con
science

Do you disagree with a friend 
when you kiusw that hr is wrong 
in an adopted course or attitude ’ 
You sh o u ld  In return, you 
should give some c redit and con 
a Id* r a t lo  n to hta ideas and 
opinions and not become upart 
merely hcrauar they dtflrr from 
yours

Count your friend* and you 
may find some indication therein 
of the measure of your own 
character It ta not enough to 
count “best friends' and then 
count 'good  friends* and *|usi 
friends* These are categories 
within your own mind and you 
can never be sure you are plar 
ing a friend In the category hr 
would place himself

You might take another ap
proach Count the people you 
believe look upon you as a 
friend If you do this honestK, 
you will have another messurr 
o# your iisn character

r  h j u i  ib. rf % &#»• D -

V U  M ly VaU
Beef Stew v.
Tom ato Juice 
Orange Juice 
Red Salmon . ;c*. 
Corned Beef ’1 
Beets 2
Stewed Tom atoes

WHOU SUNIL COIN, l bb,
mixio vi&itaslis ,

CUT OKRA. L bby 
C SI AM STYll CORN, l.bb,

L.bb, *. &*.*•- v#«#t,

Ml low !
L m ocrylic
r  .Ilhout WI 
lasted high 
It rbfotdere. 
|l Buy now c

IO-Or.
Pkgi.

Plains or H om efreel ■/j-Gallon
Orange Juice l i t .  Csn................

Orange Juice 4 
s.~.. Corn Snaa Peas 2

Libby's D il or Kosher Did

Libby's Deep Brown

Pills bury. Layer Cakes. 
Assorted F la vors.. . . FRYERSa little classified od

U.S.D.A Cut-up 
P u  Ready, 
Freah Frozen...,

Libby's Cream S 
or Whole Kernel

Short Ribs H*#iry Velv Tf,n

ChuckRoast 
Pork Chops-; 
Sliced Bacon

McCormick

4-Roll
Pkqs.Bonne. Assorted Colors

C«K,k Hsdgocl or fsnk

50 POUNDS FREEZER BEEF
10 Pounds Round Steal 
10 Pound* Chuck Roast 
10 Pounds Family Steal 
10 Pounds Lean Ground Bee 
10 Pounds Baal Ribs

25 POUNDS FREEZER IEEE
10 Pounds Family Steal 
S Pounds Lean Ground Be#I 
S Pounds Chut l Roast 
S Pounds Beef Ribs

r l p i ;

W ater Softener 
Book M atches id 

Ammonia

Metal Cleaner 
Clothes Pins t 
Pine sol ter£r'~

Hair Dressing 
Shampoo 
Lotion 
Coffee M ug

Turnips
Oranges

OCKTAIL
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ange Students 
Speak to Rotarians

Viet Nam Veteran 
Joins AL Post

•h*, members U*t R N p
-* <- exchange students from Lub-. 'jheir most In

t e l  of ** bock Christian College spok«

MacMurry
of

California

to the group.
John Justin of North Ireland 

and Gordon Shields of Scotland 
were the guest speakers. Each 
young man told of experiences 
since being in the United States 
and spoke briefly of their home 
countries.

Shields said he thought 
America was truly "the land 
of opportunity", adding that the 
US Is the most powerful and 
richest country in the world. 
Recalling that Great Britain 
*aa once in that position, he 
cautioned against socialism 
dragging America down from Its 
lofty perch.

While America has Its civil 
rights problems, the two men 
pointed out that their countries 
are plagued with political and 
religious clashes.

Justin told Rotarians that It 
has been said that 17 U. S. 
presidents were of Irish des
cent. . . "  maybe that's why 
you're in the plight you are 
now in ," he remarked.

The two men were introduced 
by David Hughes, vice pres
ident and program chairman. 
Several visiting Hotarianswere 
Introduced at the club meeting.

SIGNS VIET NAM VETERAN— Ray Dickie, commander of 
American Legion Post 438 here, Is shown signing up Sjv'S 
Harlan Brown of Wilson while he was home on leave as the 
first Viet Nam veteran to be a member of Slaton's post

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

From Viet Nam to Lubboca, 
Texas In 30 hour a.... that's how 
tong It took Sp/3 Harlan Brown 
of Wilson to come home.

Brown has spent the past 
month visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Brown, Bo* 
38, Wilson. He arrived at the 
front door of the Brown home 
about midnight Aug. 30 and left 
Tuesday for Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina where he will be 
stationed.

His parents were expecting 
him within a day or two of 
when he came home. He knew 
they would be more than glad 
to meet him at anytime, but 
he surprised them by catching 
a taxi home from the Lubbock 
airport. Needless to say, they 
spent the rest of the night talk
ing to their only child. He had 
ridden a plane that only took 
20 hours to fly from Viet Nam 
to San Francisco. It had taken

23 days to go over by stop.
Ray Dickie, commander of 

American Legion Luther Po
wers Post 438 signed Brown up 
as the first Viet Nam veteran 
In the post.

Brown attended Wilson High 
SchooL He has been In the 
Army two and one half year a. 
He was stationed at Nha Trang 
where he held an office Job 
with the intelligence Corp.

TO

u
onrv (Rains 

a water-thinned paint Is
used on masonry, stains may 
develop when In contact with 
metals Thus, Iron, copper or 
other met*lllc objects Imbedded 
In (he masonry surface or ad
jacent to It, should be primed 
with a good antl<orroslve prim
er before painting• s *

Family Income
In April, 1965, about 25 per 

cent of the householders In a 
Census Bureau survey said they 
expected to have higher Income 
the next year In the April, 1966 
survey, 27 per cent actually re

tried an lncr

Dear Mrs. Nleman,
1 enjoy your column very 

much. 1 like your version of the 
wedding story much better than 
the usual one. But you tailed 
to say that the nervous and 
excited bride was carried to 
the altar In the arms of her 
very determined father, and 
that the little ring bearer fell 
flat on his face and the ring 
was not found for days and 
days.

This Is all In fun, at course, 
becausi it really Is all very 
serious, because when the 
groom has to "A ll his worldly 
goods endow", there goes his 
paper route!

(Name withheld on re quest j 
S.S. No. 446-84-0784

1st Vegas East
Macau, the Portuguese Colo

ny 40 miles west of Hong Kong, 
it the gambling center of die Ori
ent. Incom e (rom the ta b le t 
mountt as high at one-quarter 
million U. S dollar* annually, 
and it the prime tource of for
eign exchange.

During World War 2, some of 
the German Block Busters dug 
huge holes In and about London, 
which piled on the aurface dirt 
from many feet down. The 
strange thing about this la that 
this soil brought with It seeds 
that had been dormant for cen
turies, which quickly sprang 
Into life, and produced a num
ber of plants unknown to scient
ists.

S L O W

Kincer Ploys 

Golf W ith Ford
Sgt. Denny Kincer, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Kincer 
and brother of Mrs. slave 
Smith, has been honored to 
play In an exhibition golf game 
with the famous Tennessee 
Ernie Ford.

The match will be played 
starting at 9:13 a.m. this morn
ing at Reeae Air Force Base 
Golf Course.

Ford la appearing in a stage 
show at the south Plains Fair 
in Lubbock this week.

The Dental Assistants rolled 
high team aeries of 2629, and 
Smith Ford had high team game 
of 895 In the women's bowling 
league this week.

Rosemary Hatchett took In
dividual honors with s 206 single 
and 542 series. Elisabeth Kit
ten converted a 3-4-7-10 apUt, 
while Wilma White made good 
on a 6-7-10.

The DA'a. Ford and Slaton 
Co-Op scored 4-0 sweeps for 
the night. Team standings: Den
tal Assistants 14-2, Smith Ford 
13-3, Co-Op Gin 9-7, Anthony's 
8-9, Bowlers 7-9, Eblen6-10, 
CSB 5-11, Teague's 3-13.

..............
CffltlM * » TI /* %  

t a n a  / J  I  
................ ' / /

fty Shoppers W ill Buy Now

Value Cardigan
Irond new fall sfyle at a

:l low Sale Price. Thur.-Fri.-Sat
SSocrylic knit for great

J

Here's a home safety hint 
from the Boy Scout Safety merit 
badge pamphlet Did you know 
that moat fatal home Bills hap
pen when pr*ople are walking on 
a level surface? They slip on 
a slippery floor or trip over 
toys or other objects. Think 
how easy It Is to slide on a 
pencil or slip on a scarf. And 
those stools,coffee tables, has
socks -  keep them where your 
family won’ t fall over them In 
the dark. Remember and
practice Home Safety------------
like the Scouts do.

Our term "w all healed", re 
ferring to adequate cash, came 
to us from cock fighting - re
ferring to the metal spurs at
tached to the bird’ s heels, to 
make them more deadly 
fighters.

por an Increase In Income.

To
Save Suede 

tuede garments Inkeep tuede gari 
good condition, li t best lo have 
them commercially drvcleancd 
Usually a drycleaner te n d t 
tuede lo a company that spe- 
ctaltsee In handling leathers Be
cause of special treatment needs, 
the coat of cleaning t tuede gar
ment la higher than the price for 
cleaning other type* of apparel

The Slatoolte 
Slaton, Texas

Dear sir:

Enclosed please find a check 
for my subscription renewal. 
1 enjoy reading the tome town 
newt.

Thanks.
Moreen Stewart 

Riverside, Calif.

Sorghum cane cam* to us from 
Africa, where, for centuries, 
natives had chewed sections of 
the sweet-tasting grass.

Wilson Oil 
Company

ML l,T« 2081

• BUTANE. PROPANE PHILLIPS 88 GA2, CEL
•PHILLIPS TIRES saf TUBES AUTO ACCE9SORKS
• COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CREASES aa« BATTERIES

T H E tCehdyiek A G E N C Y

V A 8 - 3 9 9 31 0 5  N .  9 t h  V A d - J

/ tu ta -----------------------'J ilt

jettout weigh* C h oose  
Inontd high co lors  P lo in  
: r trod ered  m otif S ties  
i Ivy now on d  s a v e 1

lO/ii/L
I N T W O M V  CO

Tf

SAFETY SIGNS UP--School tone caution signs sponsored by 
the Slaton Lions Club have been Installed around city school 
approaches. Lions Tommy Cooper and Buford Duff are shown 
by a sign near West Ward. Slaton merchants paid for 41 
signs and have their signatures on them. The city ins tall i-d 
the signs. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

F R O M  T H I S  M O M E N T  O N  . . .  I T  S  O I . D S  F O R  67!

the Rocket Action Cars 
are out front again!

1” Philco Color TV
Solid State Signal System

Here’ s a Boy Scout tome 
safety hint. Make sure your 
stepladder Is fully spread and 
locked with all legs on a level 
base. Don’t stand on the top 
step.

V

I

1

/ 4f  j

Boy Scouts believe In safety. 
They know that It's no accident. 
That's why they say: "When 
you want to reach for a high 
shelf, hand a picture, or plug 
In a light bulb -  use a sturdy 
ladder. Don't stand on boxes 
or chairs and never stand on 
the top step of a ladder. Do 
these simple things and you 
won’ t fail for carelessness".

Tot*Uy-ncw Dclmont 8 8 ...
lowest-priced 88 series! 

Looks expensive, but it's mot. 
I trim on t 88 prirts act noth  
start below many models with 
"low  price names.”  Lour to 
choose from. All with proved 
88 chassis, brakes and sus
pension. 330- or 4 2 S-cubic- 
inch Rocket V-8 Engine.

New Custom models 
highlight Delta 88 lineup! 

Tsw new Delta 88 Custom 
models are the last word in 
luxury. Hoik are highlighted 
by the distinctive Torouado 
look. Hath wttk a 425-cnbic- 
imeh Super Rorbet l'-#  En
gine. And all yours at an 
easy-going Olds 88 price.

All-new five-car 
Cutlass Supreme series! 

Olds brings a new level of 
luxury to the low-price field: 
Five  sumptu ous  ( ’nl lass  
Supreme models! Lavish 
Strata Seat interiors. Vehttty 
coil-spring ride. Smooth 
/el fire Rot bet 1-A perform
ance. Famous Olds quality!

5

Again in 1%7: 
look to Olds lor the New! 
Look for a new. exclusive 
engineering prsl like Clima
tic ( omhnshon (Control. J oak 
for a new UHI'  Transistor- 
ited Ignition System. A rw 
Stereo Tape Player. Sew  
front dsu brakes. Plus other 
features, at'ailable for '67!

a
I

No Tubes To Burn  Out

Heat S Q Q Q 5 0
er Life °  '

and 2 5 ” Sets Available

BAIN AUTO
*  I  IAKZA VAI-4A52

BY JOE TEAGUE

A man's good-bye to his 
college son: See yo*i later, 
demonstrator.

We know a bride who la 
so In love that every morn
ing she gift wraps her hus
band’ s lunch . . .

When your wife goes on 
'a crash diet •• stay
away. It'a no fun to be 
there for the landing.

• *
Some wivea are like Noah. 
They pack for the week 
end, and take two of
everything.

e e
Nowadays the boy who- 
follows in his Dad's foot 
steps Is usually Just walk 
lng to the car , . .

Walk, don’ t ran, to
TEAGUE DRUG VA 6- 4533 
for the most sanitary drug 
store products you can buy

>7?

fK t. ilH «8t* fhfOMg
Cl *> **> • <* mfh84 

«• if ttoex  fm %>

Engineered fo r  ex citem en t . . . Tortm tsdo-style '

6 7  O L D S M O B 1 L E

HO W iy x x  W M J M  DAVIS OLDS, INC. Slaton, T t i n 111
res* sit*** eistneani auii* rm ata mm eat truer root tosostse • sisitt iismt • onu ■ . diiwmi n . email tt^iai • t n .  win twilit •«*»
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R E A D  C  U S E  the I

CLASSIFIED RA 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
30 cents etch insertion. Legal 
rnte: 3 cents per word flrst 
Insertion, 4 cents per word tor 
subsequent insertions at same 
legal notice.

for BEST RESULTS^'

CROSSWORD PIIUIE LAST W IIU 
ANSWti — FOR hfllf""

If you need 
a new

HOME
If you need to

REMODEL
If you need a

Carpenter
PAINTER

PLUMBER
ROOFER

If you need A

CABINET 
TOP

O r A Home  
or Rem odeling

LOAN
O r A

PIPE 
THREADED

See or Call

V A 8 - 4 2 5 5

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4302.

fee t PURIN/
Cewplett Hag Fi i Ai

* sow complete •
$4.15—100# bi,

(toed 3-4 lbs. per head dally)

* l i k f  Pig Ckaw
$ 4 .4 0 —SO# b«i

feed 1 bag to a Utter)

* PIG STAITENA -
S3 2 0 - 5 0 *  keg

(toed up to 30* body wt.)

* PIG G IO W fNA .
S4 4 5 -1 0 0 #  bt«

( toed up to 100# body wt.)

* NOG FINISHER -
$ 3 .1 0 - 1 0 0 #  keg

(toed (Torn 1004 to mkt.)

Fsr Fast, Eteaewlcal 
Galas, Try Pariaal

USER
ATCHERY

m  SALE 7 5 F O T
ESS1CK AIR Conditioners. We 
service-sell A trade. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware. 32-tfc.

1954 CHEVROLET Pick - up. 
Good condition. See at 610 N. 
20th. Ph. VA8-3719. 51-2tp.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice, Black A White. Stero- 
TV combinations. MCBSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texaa Avenue, 
VA6-4475. 17-tfc.

FACTORY REBUILT trans
missions st exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted sod Juel's Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone YA8- 
7132. 37-tfc.

IN RUSSELL ADDITION — 3 
-bedroom, 2 cere mac baths, 
home with single garage. Newly 
decorated with drapes or shut
ters In eacn room. Want to 
purchase a larger home is rea
son for selling. Call VA8-4201 
or 4190 for appointment 
House carries FRA S% loan, 
asking price less than 313,000. 
low equity.

RADIATORS • USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 So. 
7 th. 22-tfc.

FILM and flashbulb# at Ebten 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 
A AND PAWN SHOP

n pt: AND STEEL - -  I Incoir 
Welders, 180 A 223 amp — 
Used Drills, Grinders, Chains 
and Boomers. BIGGS A SON 
MACHINE, VAS-3621. 30-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

FREE AIR
At

M a rtin d a le s
Jimmy's parents were 

anxious to know how he 
was getting along with Ms 
flrst grads teacher. Fin
ally, he responded to their 
questions **I guess I Uke 
her. But she sure is spoil
ed! She wants her own way 
all the time, and I'm a- 
frald I'm going to have to 
let her have it.”

• • •
Mother What makes you 

think Junior will be la pol
itics one day'*

Father: He says more 
things that sound weU and 
mean nothing than any 
other boy I know.

Always be tolerant with 
thoee who disagree with 
you. After all, they have 
a perfect right to their 
ridiculous opinions.

• ••

You know what a big
amist |»? That's an Ita
lian fog.

M a rtin d a l#

" 7  he Store with the
CHECKERBOARD Sign

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc

TWO BEDROOM house, Cellar; 
fenced, big double garage, air 
conditioned. Carpeted. Ph.
\ A8-4672._____________ 31-3tc. j

USED FURNITURE bought A 
sold, sprsdley’ s Furniture a 
Upholstery, 160 Texas Ave., 
Ph. VA8-7143, Sl-tfc.

PHILCO WRINGER Washer,ex
cellent condition. Also, one used 
gas stove, as is, for $15.00. 
White’ s Auto Store. 3 l- ltc .

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIMON HADING DOST

At RUSH
1 System of 

weights 
S Chess.

for one 
9 Metal 

mounting 
of a
a. abbard 

10 Harangue
12 Flower
13 Indian 

currency
1 » i ' nfine
13 Humorist 
18 Any girl's 

nickname 
Ex clams
lion
Perennial 
herb
Aneethetica 

21 Discharge 
M French 

city 
Pink

trying to 
be purple" 
Break 
suddenly

29 River of 
aong

30 Volcanic 
tuff

32 Nickel 
sym

33 Shooter 
marble

36 One kind of 
collector

37 Pronoun 
3* Foreigner*
40 African 

Moslem
41 Deserve
42 Custom s
43 Varying 

wetghU: 
Ind.

IT

IN

20

27

2S

44 Workars 
of a sort

DOWN
1 Menace
2 Teem
3 Goddess of 

harvests
i

old style 
3 Alpaca 

and ibex
6 Fortify
7 Charts
S Needle rase 
9 Zeros 

11 Type 
measures 

13 Cains 
13 Con/llcla 
IN Appeal 

strongly to

19 Leap.
lunar, 
flee el. 
etc

21 Hawk 
parrot

23 Mire
24 Whoaa 

wife waa 
Rowena 7 IW

23 Flemish 
painter 

27 Greateat 
amount

29 Disconcerts 
31 Speaks

violently
33 Sandy's 

headgear
34 Pub 

potables
33 Telegraph

ONE OR * bedroom furnished 
house. Phone VA6-4962, 3-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM houae. See 
at 1005 Terry SC, VA8-4823.

30-tfc.

37 Classify
39 Norse 

(odd#**
of
he* l mg

40 Japan#*# 
badf •

42 Goddess of
Justice

7a
. 1 1 4

1
t k 1 a 7a

e
%

lO II

it •»
t« P

11
v/a

Ta 7a %
20 2) It » 24 is

2*
7a

11

20
v/a

2*

7 /t 7 so It 7a
w

» v f V//< X* XV

X# XV % 40

41 % 42

AS
i 7a

FOR SAlK

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished 
home in We*t Slaton. Brewer 
Insurance Agency, VA8-3241.

30-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished houae 
for rent. Call VA6-4473 Hugo 
Mosser. __________3 3-tfc.

LARGE NICELY furnished *- 
bedroom apartment, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, walk-lncloaeu, 
plumbed for washer, bills paid. 
Ph. VA8-4833. 30-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SC or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire st 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

SMALL HOUSE, clean and well 
furnished, couple or one adulC 
VA6-3902 or VA6-3649. Wicker 
Apartments. 49-tfc.

RENTALS— I urnlshed or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

NICE CLEAN HOUSE tor renC 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA6-3570, 210 N. 6thSC45-tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath, large walk -  In 
closets, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA 8-46If or see 
St 1055 Sa nth. 34-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or pari time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VAI-3914.

_____________5-tfc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Free Dewea$tretiea 
Call VAI-447S  

Cliadi M( Gewea 
■•$sar R a li i  ft TV

SHEWMAKE APPUANCE RE
PAIR - -  Ranges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Sewing W anted. 125 
N. 8th SC, Slaton. VA6-3384.

49-tfc.

MAG0UIIK ELECTRIC 
EUctriial R«palria« 

■ad Wlrlag 
VAft-3177 

1400 $. Stk St.

SLATON AmiANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, fres
ters, dishwashers, elec
tric ranges, dlspossls, central 
sir conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VAl-4470, Night VA6-5213.

15-tfc.

WANTED
PARTLY FURNISHED 2 - bed
room. Small down payment. 810 
S. 8th SC See J. A. Warren, 
VA6-7178. 87-tfc.

Weald Yea Rallava?

Guitars *12,s
Sletea Trediag Pait

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relleC 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

CUSTOM MADE plastic name 
badges and signs for sale at
THE SLATONITE. Fast ser- 

-vtce.
THREE - BEDROOM 2 bath 
brick house. VA8-4823. 4?-tfc.

TAKE soil sway the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $L Lasater -  Hoffman 
Hardware. S l-ltc .

HAMMOND ORGAN, full sl*e. 
Separate *, >und bineC perfect 
condition. $1400 cash, write 
Box 67 or cal’ v > 8-3942. 49-tfc.

FOUR n 
owner. .
VA8-370t

lOM house by 
a. 21st SC Ph.

49-tfc.

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Metercyries 
C i i t a i - i a l a  Mawars

BOURN CYCLE

FOUR - PIECE twin bedroom 
suit* white, Sealy mattresses, 
lamp, spreads, mattress covers 
included. Call VAI-4182.

46-4tc.

MGi tw o  bedroom house, ca ll 
VA8-J9S3 or 3708. 49-tfc.

GOOD CREDIT: Repossessed 
1983 model slg-zag equipped 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments of $5.46. Cash discount, 
write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th SC. Lubbock, l ex. 49-tfc.
LARGE THRF.F BEDROOM^two 
baths, den, living room, com 
pletely carpeted, f enced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Crosby, 
V A 8-3315. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: 5 lots In West Park 
Addition. See Ed Hadtlock at 
Haddock Food Store. 42-tfc.
3 -PIECE DANISH modern living 
room suite; bedroom suite, 
5-piece dinette 4 stove; 1936 
Ford, good work car. Inquire
910 So. 11th, Ph. VA8-3481.

51-ltpk

TOR SALE
House at 153 N. 6th SC 

House at 855 S. 19th SC

4 bedroom house - close In, 
an W. Lynn

HICIMAN A NEILL
Insurance a Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

RYE 4 BARLEY Seed. Huser. 
Hatchery. 46-tfe.

SUCCESS CALENDARS and re
fills. The Slatonlte.

LOOK FARMERS- - The Slaton- 
lte now has metal letters and 
numbers Ideal tor putting names 
and numbers on your cotton 
trailers. Get your trailers 
read)- now for the season ahaad. 
THE SLATONITE

MOTHERS of football boys------
ITtnts of team pictures or act
ion pictures run in the Slatonlte 
can be ordered at the Slatonlte. 
Also Individual prints at SHS 
football boys in football pro
gram can be purchased. Place 
your order now. $1 for 5x7 
or $1.50 for 8x10. THE 
SLATONITE. VA8-4201. 51-71

CLEAN R. C. ALLEN used 
upright typewriter. In good con
dition with new silk ribbon. 
$60 cash. THE SLATONTTE.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
YA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes tor sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Ssvings 4 Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

HOUSEWORK 4 IRONING, full 
or part - time. Have own tran
sportation. Excellent refer
ences furnished. Eva Martinet, 
SOS E. Division. (Next door 
phone - VA8-5387X 50-3tc.

SOMEONE WITH knowleifce of 
tires and batteries. White’ s 
Auto Store. 51-tfc.

ALTERATIONS WANTED. Will 
do ladles' or men's. Call VA8- 
3366 after 6:30 taro. 51-2tp.
NEW AND USED articles from 
clothing to gifts to be sold at 
American Legion Aux. Trade- 
mart Oct. 7-8. Call VA8-3986, 
VA2-4953 or VA6-3769 tor pick 
up or take box by Slatonlte or 
American Legion Hall on Mon
day nights. 49-4tc.
GOOD BUY FOR CHURCHES' 
. . . Memeo paper Ideal for 
bulletins. Ivory color, heavy 
weight. Overstocked and need 
to move at reduced price. THE. 
SLATCNITE.

FOR SAIL OR TRADE

MODERN GROCERY store, 
market and station with living 
quarters, will trade for late 
model tractor and some equip
ment. Post and Slaton trade

2 M  D U P t f X I S

$90 WATER PAIO

PIAIA DUfUXIS

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add L asting Home Beauty

WESTFRN STORM DOORS 
Wiadews ft Awaiags

Free Estimates 
Paul Moaaer VA8-3653

MATTRESSES
;OMPLETE RENOVATING,
law mattresses and box 

King size and queen 
All work guaranteed. Call 

i’AS-4312. 44-tfc.

3-BEDROOM HOME, fenced, 
carpeted, almost new home In 
s /w  Slaton. Rent very reason
able. ca ll Deen Jackson, P03- 
8488, Lubbock, VA8-3887 
Slaton. 49-tfc.

FIVE ROOM clean house, 755 
W. Knox, Ph. VA8-3210 or 806- 
995-4095. 51-tfc.

NICE TWO bedroom house. Call 
VA8-3983 or 3706. 49-tfc.

FURNISHED DUPLEX. Call 
SW3-3252, Lubbock. 47-tfc.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished, a  H Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid. 643 SQk 9thSt 46-tfc.
NEWLY DECORATED two - 
bedroom house. Ph. VA6-3975.

51-ltpk

REPAIRS
Rikas, Mawars, Eaglaas

BOURN CYCLE
ATTENTION FARMERS:
If for any reason you are 
going to sell your farm 
equipment this toll call 
Biggs 4 Son Machine. We 
already have s few sales 
lined up, so tor a choice 
sale date Hat your equip
ment early.
Ph. VA8-36S1 VA8-3313

1140 So. 9th St.
COY RIGGS Aattiaaatr

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom unfurnished 
house on W. Lynn - $60.
Three Bedroom unfurnish
ed house, 305 E. Lubbock 
St.
Three room house, i25 w. 
Knox S i. >45.

FOR SALE
Two Bedroom house on 
corner lots. Pavement on 
two sides. Close to West 
Ward. A good buy!
House 1350S. 11th. Terms 
available.

- S E E -

P E M B E R
Insurance

Agency
PH VA I-3541 

144 WEST GARZA 
SLATON, TEXAS

RRUCE PfMRER 
R#s VAI-3893

I0 R  IERN
R*i V 48-1474

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL —VA8-4201

territory. CaU 842-3245, Lub
bock after 6 p.m. 49-3tp.

FOR RENT OR SALE

FOR SALE
3 Rrkk Hawas la

FIVE ROOM houae at 705 So. 
21st. For lnformstton call 

< C 46-tfc.
Skalky AddHIaa 

Raal a lia  2 - l e d r e e w

kaw a aa Sa. 12fk

W a ll -ta w a ll  C arpatlag 

air ca a d itla a la g ,

priced  far ga ltk  sa le .

LHBK
FARMERS

FOR RENT Brass
Oaa 2 le d r e e w  Nawa 
Oaa 3 Radraaw Nawa

★ ★ ★
Adjustable
STEN C ILS

BROWNING
aad

MARRIOTT
1 0 0  X . I lk

iZLIyr
^ la t o n i t r

V A i-3 2 1 6 V A 8-4701

FOUR ROOM unfurnished 
house, close In, VA8-3458 or 
V A 8-4907._____________ 30- 2tc.
TWO BEDROOM house, partly 
furnished. Good location. Call 
VA8-7178. 48-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM stuccu-houae, 
215 E. Lynn. $35 month. H. Q. 
Castleberry, VA6-4804. 28-tfc.

AIR CONDITIONED 4 - room 
furnished apartment, Private 
bath 4 entrances, walk -  in 
cloaeu. Ph. VAB-3596, W. W. 
Clark, 617 So. 9th. 50-2tc.

NICE TWO bedroom home, 
hardwood floors throughout, btg 
garage, paved streets. Also one 
bedroom apartment. William 
Rust, 505 E. Crosby, VA8-. 
3284. $7-tfc.
HOUSE 3 MILES" e s s t o f^ U -  
toc, living room, dining room 
and kitchen, two bedrooms and 
bath, storm windows and doors, 
butane lights, telephone and 
electricity, VA8-4773 orchar- 
Ue Austin. S0-2tc.

FURNITURE SHAMPOOING 
N.A. Spradley 

Spradlty's Upkeiittry 
140 Taxes A it .  

YAM-7143

For
Prewpt Aactloa Service

Farm Equipment 
Real Eatate, or Any 

Type Business
TED MELUGIN

Auctioneer
R t 2. Box 7 1200 SO. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
Wilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

STUD SERVICE 
ARC Rag. Tay 
WkHa Poodle

135 W. DAYTON 
VAR-3413

WELDING
Custom M FG . & Repairs

DEAL'S Machine Shop
1S5 Na. ftfc S*

Pk. VAB-4307 VAI-3773

The Slatonite  
does have an 
Ottice Machine 
Repairm an

C ALL V A 8 -4 2 0 1

Two day tost sendee on rubber 
stamps. Also all stamp needa— 
pada, ink, etc. Let ua make a 
nfcber stomp tor you. THE
SLATONITE

WEEDS SHREDDED 
-C A L L- 

CUFF WEAVER 
^Etnialys-JfAA^Tf^

STRICKLIN PLUMRING 
Far all yaar plawklag 

■ad kaatiag aaads, call 
VA8-4434

1025 S. 20TH ST.

MAU vn> 7 1
! L thl- n

®JLL HEEI/s'  
PU*Uc HP*, bw 
P°»*» ixitnjed 4414. Ud<

Stomach ^

Z V H[y*fue Dnq.

«  the month J  
frwn the B f itT / T  
•t SUtoo ssvin,, f  J
clitum. I

hearing aid k .
•« Lblaap^"*

AUCTT^nj
wash- r j .  sstuMu A  
»-m., QUICK Wash I

lesgu, L rug vilTwl 
Labi i i 1 fur

o i  l N your 
with Melon 
Association. "n

HAVE
St I EAGl’E DEi

t>y t registered J

yuslT^ '̂iTlntinr'Sjj 
well wherever itnJ
SLAT-CO PfUNTtM̂  

of n e r j ]
The SUtoWte m  J  
s nominal charp.iy 
to-dsb- v rtpboot 
latest pictures q il 
you. THl sUTChl 
4201. *

FOB SALE I
Just 1 Okicg tor J 
Look here:

73 choice IociUomI 
on
One new 3 B/R, 
all brick home 
Buy an equity . |
2 bath, fence, (aq 
den
3 B/R, 1 belli, 
payments
2 B/R, 1 balk,! 
fence corner lot "
3 B/R, 2bath, bru 
garage, fence,kin 
patio.

Farm-Ranch • 1 
Gaines County

BREWI
INSURAI

AGEN(
139-8 S# 

Slatu, T| 
V A 8 - 3 2 41—VAI

Home in Russell Addition

FOR SALE
P«y law agalty, Attawa ENA aata far 
$11,400 A wave la. Yard la, ikattara, 
drag arias, air caadMaaad, 2 ta lks  

VA8-4201 VA8-41Y0

—

SRAITH-FORD | 
Fard-Na

W e have a good! 
ion of ivmoostnf
Executive Cars.. 
able now al big I 
These cars »'J1| 
a new car warns

62 GALAII
14-door, v -8, adj 
radio 4 heater, i 
dlttom r, power i 
and brakes,

I own* r.
TOTAL
PRICE $1

58 FORD

I 4-door. V-8, ufj
air condition’ r
heat* r, good Br»
buy.

TOTAL
PRICE

H  l» K (

DO YOU HAVE an office mach
ine that needs repairing ' Our 
repairman, Tom Ctites, is In 
Slaton each Friday. Call VA8- 
4201 for service. Your bual- 
“•»« Is appreciated. THE 
SLATCNITE _________ H M fj,
UNDY UTILITY markers In 
sU colors, 39{ each. THE 
SLATONTTE

I station 9 I
standard shift, 
engln* )u>« 0T*

TOTAL
PRICE $1

•62 IUICI

I Special V-6, 1 
• h lft, radio *

| school

TOTAL 
PRICE

Cleat**' I 
Can I*'

s m it h f o w |
Fard-N**0

VAB-4II

'• lr .
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fence, kill
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UltfO elegance is 
A 423 cubic inch 
powerful autom obile

seen in >!d»mob;i*'i luxury Ninety C.ghf. 
Super Rcket V-8 puts quiet tip into this

typewriter 
ll  T i l l

As the shoppie list grows 
shorter, the pur/ »lso grows 
slimmer.

SHOOTING, VANDALISM TOPS 
ACTIVITY ON POLICE SCENE

Scarsn

j

000 Items
YOUR RNGERTIPS!

Just

IIA 8-4584
Jest Say 

"CHARGE IT"
Saart Resolving Charge

!L

iGuaranteed or Your Money Hack

AIN Scars 164 West Garza, Slaton 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 pwtn.

ma> am an n ami to

Police activity the past week 
was highlighted by complaints 
from a man who claimed violent 
action had been aimed at him 
in connection with a strike con
troversy.

Leonard Collins of Slaton, 
who works In Lubbock at the 
compress which Is the target

Advertisers 
In Annual Listed

The annual staff of Slaton 
High School wish to express 
their sincere gratitude to all 
of the merchants who bought 
ads for the Tigers’ Lair. Your 
cooperation and support of Sla
ton High School Is always ap
preciated. Those who bought 
ads thus far are the following:

Ely's Eight till Late, Cecil 
Self Texaco, Pioneer Natural 
Gas, City Floral, Slaton Phar
macy, The Gift Gallery, Kertan 
Studio, William's Funeral 
Home, Bland's Furniture, Mar- 
tlndal.’ s I' hi 111 p 66, FI Lora 
Motel, Bo-Kay f lower Shoppe, 
Southwest Barber Shop,

Kiser Agency, Don crow 
Chevrolet, FMen’ s Pharmacy, 
Phil Brewer Insurance Agency, 
Becker Brothers Mobil, Lasa- 
ter’ s and Hoffman, Wendel 
Kadlo and TV, Mosser Hadlo 
and t v , white's Auto store, 
Ray C. Ayres and Son, Brown
ing A Marriott, Webb’ s.

McWilliams Dry Goods, Bain 
Auto, Pember Insurance Agen- 
ejr, rn-st Drug, ( lUaen’a State 
Bank, Perkin's Auto, Kona’ s, 
Arrants, Self Furniture, Had
dock’ s, Daphlne Beauty Shoppe, 
Mildred s Flower Shoppe.

John Deer Bryant, Q U Ken
ney Auto Parts, Custer’ s Gulf, 
West Texas Monument, Mont
gomery Irrigation, Slaton Sav
ings A Loan, Supreme F eed 
Mills, Bourn Cycle, Kendrick 
Pontiac, Forrest Lumber Co., 
Bounds Body Shop, South
western Public Service, ordles 
Beauty Shop, Kuss Electric.

Teague's Drug, Bo Becker, 
Glasscock, Tucker OH Com
pany, Montgomery A Schnell, 
Carroll's Service, Davis Old’ s 
Inc. Slaton Bakery, United Super 
Market, M. D. Geer Texaco, 
Klrksey Gulf.

Triangle Manufacturing, 
Smith Ford, E. W. Bam A Son, 
Donaldson Pump, Farmer’ s 
Gin, Anthony’ s, Drlve-ln Food 
Market, Slaton Lumber Co., 
Union Compress A Warehouse 
CO., W. B. Hestand A CO., 
Carnation Bouse, Henzler, 
KCAS.

of a strike, reported three dif
ferent times last week that 
men fired at his house and car. 
On Tuesday, Sept. 20, Collins 
reported that some unknown 
men had Bred shots at his 
house, and then advised Collins 
that they would be back Friday.

Last Thursday police report
ed that some unknown subjects 
fired into the rear window of 
a car parked in front of Mr. 
Collins’ house. The rear win
dow was stuttered and the front 
windshield had a hole 1 1/2”  
In diameter.

Collins, a non -  striking 
workman, also reported that 
someone had fired shotgun 
blasts at his house, just miss
ing his house. Police found 
some shot-gun wadding and a 
piece of lead.

A truck was reported miss
ing at Tucker Butane Monday. 
Tucker reported that his red 
1957 Chevrolet 2-ton truck, eq
uipped with an ” A”  frame and 
having Texaco decals on each 
door, was missing from the 
plant.

Mrs. Douglas Milligan at
1110 S. 13th street Slaton re
ported tlut vandals had thrown 
a rock through her bedroom 
window, breaking tlx- window 
and tearing the screen.

Ray Sparks, who also lives 
on 13th street, reported that 
vandals had broken some 
boards on his back fence.

(Ally seven Jail arrests were 
made this past week -  two for 
vagrancy, two for being drunk, 
and three for being drunk In 
car.

Boy Scouts believe in home 
safety. You should tool Make 
your borne safe by keeping 
stools, coffee tables, hassocks 
and other large objects where 
you and your family won't fail 
over them in the dark. Make 
sure that rugs and carpets al
ways lie flat and don't slide. 
Don’ t forget that too much wax 
or not enough buffing will give 
you dangerous floors. Falls 
cause majority of home 
fatalities. Don’t you end up be
ing one of them!

From K i»« Maker, Atoka, 
Oklahoma: 1 remember when
there were log achoolhouae* all 
over (he country Men and boys 
cut the logs for the walls They 
cut Urge Irees and hauled them 
lo saw mills lo make flooring, 
benches and windows.

Women wore long dresses, lo 
their ankles, long sleeves, and 
no low cut fashions

W'e bought green coffee beans, 
roasted them in the wood stove 
oven People who owned no stove 
roasted them In a big Iron oven 
set on lop of hoi coals

People would lake the bark of 
a slippery elm tree, soak It In a 
glass of water, add a tablespoon 

jutntne and take It lo break 
and fever ll slipped down 

so quickly you could hardly 
tasle the quinine

On cold days, sweet potatoes 
were baked in front of the fire
place They were first covered 
with cold ashes, (hen heuped with 
hot coals

Tallow was used to grease 
bools and shoes in winter Bees 
wax was used to ruboverthread 
to sew shoes and other leather 
things

Many people fall in life, not 
from lack of ability, but from 
low aim.

of qul 
chills

m e »■.w
SCHOOL SPIRIT ON DISPLAY—Victory banners as pictured 
above will be on display every F riday during football season 
around the Slaton High School campus circle. The red and 
black pennants Is a project of the student Council, cheer
leader!, majorettes and principal M. w. Kerr. Each cUsa 
donated $23 to cover the expense of the project.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

■ ossaooaaaooaaoasoaaaaaooaasoaoi

670LDSM0BILE
the Rocket Action Cars 

are out front again!
1966

S E P T E M B E R
t

7<ft. c*t Oh

...*){& OtcU 6 7 !

Here are some hand - tool 
safety hints from the Boy Scouts 
in your area. Choose the right 
tool for the Job. Use the tool 
properly. Keep all tools In good 
condition. Blades of cutting 
tools should be sharp; wooden 
handles should be firm and 
smooth. If a handle is cracked 
or loose, replace It.

. w u u u m w u w u m m n w t

T H U R S D A Y
DAVIS OLDS., INC.

f Z - 'A e * V

to
•newall
erson 
for
id Bale 
Cotton

Produced in Slaton Area

ASINGER GIN
Southland

j M O T O R O L A
l RECTANGULAR
J Now you can get 
f 21" O r 2 3 ” Rectangular 
5 C o lo r  for less th a n  $500 I

T V
\ m o d a l C T 6 0 7 C  . . .

P ruate  Listening E'cirpAwne

Durable Metal cabinet 
covered with attractive 
•cuff resistant Vinyl with 
Walnut grain finiah or 
Mahogany grain finiah 
17 ‘V  high, 2 f t w i d e ,  20* 
deep. (Depth include* 
tube cap.)

put it on  a  a tm *
MOVt IT TO ANY NOOM 

f»oa a * M  a— Hast, ml mmtrm oo«0

m o d a l  C L 3 3 9 B  . . .  T h a  F o n t o n a y  
F W t g *  P t w i v m I  Styling
4* G olden  Vote* apaaker G enuine ( 'h arry  
Vener a and -Select H ardw ood  Sot via with 
ffranoh P rovincial Fruit w ood  finiah 

high. 34t V  wtda, 1 8 4 * 4aap •

We have a 
good stoch-

Ceaie ia t  
See—

Oee fell Year 
W arreety.

J

Liberal Trade-in Allowance 

Easy Terms
MOSSER Radio & TV
110 TIMS AVI.

I1 \ \ \ 1 \ 1 \ \ \ \ l\ \ \ \ \ \  w w w i w w t

4 il

;
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A GIFT TO THE MAYOR AND HIS WIFE --M r. and Mrs. Louie Welch, who played 
hosts to 28 South Plains residents, arc shown opening the gift presented them by the 
group. The gift was a mirrored tray with matching comb, brush and hand mirror in 
plated 24 karat gold.

TIGERS-
(Continued (Tom Page 1)

4S-0 trouncing of l orenao.
Big gun In the Bulldog attack 

la halfback Cliff Thomas, 189, 
who Is being billed as an all- 
state candidate. Guard Milton 
Edwards, 220, and tackle Tom- 
my Kldwell, 185, are standouts 
in the line. Mitchell Williams 
returns at the quarterback post.

Tahoka Coach Don Smith has 
11 lettermen from last year’ s 
turn that posted a 6-3-1 re
cord. Slaton edged th Bulldogs 
by 8-0 last season.

the probable Tiger offensive 
tint up Tommy Donaldson re, 
Roy Green rt, Joe Olague rg, 
Tom Davis c. Buddy Petti
grew lg, Johnny Lakey It, Claude 
Stricklin le, Jim Williams qp, 
Doyle Ethridge wh, Larry Pick
ens hb, Charles Fisher tb.

The Tigers have one more 
non - district game here next 
week with Spring lake before 
starting league action at Den
ver City.

ATTACK-
(Continued from Page 1) 

connected with the two - week 
old strike.

A shooting incident In Slaton 
the past week was also con
nected with the strike con
troversy, according to a non- 
strtking work* r.

After 4 1/2 hours of testi
mony Monday In 99th District 
c ourt, both Local 1205 of the 
United Packing House, Food 
and Allied workers and Far
m er's cooperative Compress, 
et si, were enjoined from action 
which would precipitate viol-

REUNION—
(Continued from Page 1) 

aa the bus sped through the city 
with sirens blasting. ‘ 'The 
Prowling Tigers”  had arrived!

From that moment on, mem
bers of the group said they 
had a feeling of being cele
brities as TV cameras and 
newsmens' cameras were 
focused on them. The women 
were presented keys to the 
city and the men were given 
tie clasps.

The mayor was host at a 
buffet dinner at his home Fri
day night. His surprise to the 
group wis the visit of Mrs. 
Jim ile  Dee, formerly Ruby 
Catchlngs, now of Bellaire, who 
was a teacher at Slaton High 
School and the sponsor of the 
42-member senior class of that 
year.

The only sad note at the re
union was the memory of 
several classmates who have 
died since the graduation 30 
years ago. Mayor Welch re
called six or seven were lost 
in the first few weeks of the 
war (World war II) “ Ourv uard 
Unit was one of the first called 
upf’ , he said.

The mayor squired the group 
around the city Saturday. The 
tour included visits to the Jones

Hall for the Performing Arts i 
(the first tour through before 
its opening); the Manned Space
craft Center, the Houston 
Astros • San Francisco Giants 
baseball game in the Domed 
Stadium and (would you 
believe"’) City HalL

J. S. Edwards was in for a 
surprise at the Astrodome when 
a man called him by name and 
come to find out, they had gon* 
to school together here as child
ren. The man was Vernon Tor
rence who now lives in Houston. 
He had been doing a little “ re 
search”  and took with him a few 
memories at Slaton. One was 
an Invitation to Edward's fifth 
birthday party.

Saturday night the visiting 
group hosted the mayor, his 
wife, the bus driver (who re
portedly added much fun to the 
trip), the mayor’s two security 
officers and their wives to din
ner in the French Room In the 
Continental HoteL

The group paid tribute to the 
mayor at the party and also 
honored the lady who did most 
of the work to make the trip 
a reality --M rs. Harry (Dolly) 
Brown. The band played the 
song, "H ello, Dolly” .

In talking with those who 
made the trip, they laughed 
about Dolly begging and pL-ad-

ing with them to go and told 
her the next time she was 
getting up a busload to take 
a trip to put them on the wait
ing list.

Although Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Smith were not graduates of the 
class, they were Invited along 
and felt quite honored to be 
‘ adopted** by the groun Smith, 
along with others, said It was 
a trip of a lifetime.

The 1,024 mile trip will never 
be forgotten by this group, nor 
will the hospitality shown them 
by Houston's mayor.

Welch, who Is a native at 
Lockney, moved to Slaton In 
1924 and resided here While 
attending high school. Aft r 
graduating from Slaton F gl n { 
1936, he graduated with honoi • 
from Abilene* Christian Coll*
In Abilene.

President of a real estate* 
and investments firm In 
Houston, Welch was on the city 
council four years before his 
election as mayor.

He la married to the* former 
Miss tola Faye Cure of Hale 
Center, who la reportedly also 
a fine hostess. The couple has 
four sons and a daughter.

Welch won his first mayor's 
race at Houston in 1963, em
erging winner In a field of six
candidates.

ence.
The action and counter -  

action were filed by to«* com
press and the union local, re
spective 1..

COOL N I M H E R . . . 
P os in g  prettily on diving 
board 1* Florence Christian 
22, of Staten Island, N.Y.
bbe was among thousands 
flocking lo the world's larg
est sail water pool at Pan 
sades Amusement Park, NJ. 
Neat way to best the heat.

BCA VICTOR
SCORES
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For Color So Real You'll Think You Are There

AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN CABINETRY

25” Color TV

( O H

Nothing
d o w n—

Pay as little as a week

FREE while they last I 
Just tor coming in this 
week receive this beauti 
ful fountain pen ballpoint 
set---compliments at 
Your R C A  VICTOR 

Dealer I

WENDEL RADIO & TV

-

You've been waiting for a Chevrolet like this. Now ill!
Camaro! Long, low hood Short rear deck Big car stance for stability Strata) 
seats. A 140-hp Six or 210 hp V8. depending on model. C a m a r o  g iv e s  you j  
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. 1'ierJ 
of security, too. w ith new safety features like the GM developed energ\ aH 
steering column. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible You can order a M  
with hideaway headlights or an S S  350 w ith Camaro’s biggest V8 See y0liI  ̂
dealer now!
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New Chevys on Display Tod i

For toe 1967 car buyer, I 
Ch'vrolei stresses CHOICE 
with s capital "CV Don Crow, 
dealer for tots area, said this., 
week.

"  Introduction of toe Camaro 
ss  Chevrolet's sixth line of 
cars matches toe American pub
lic ’ s growing preference for 
Individual transportation.”  he 
declared.

Crow said that toe 48 new 
models of Chevrolet, Chevelle. 
Chevy U, Corsair. Corvette and 
Camaro offer a n ‘ ‘ unparalleled 
variety of sizes, body styles, 
options and safety features,* 
They go on sale Thursday, Sept. 
29.

Two models of toe personal- 
size Camaro — a coupe and a 
convertible that Thompson! 
terms ”  four-passenger pack
ages of excitement”  — are built 
on a 106-lnch wheelbase.

“ Camaro offers toe greatest 
choice of engines , trims, 
options and accessories Chev
rolet hss ever introduced with a 
new line of ca rs ,"  said Crow.

Also new for 1967 Is a top- 
of-the-line Chevelle station 
wagon named "Concours”  
which has wood-grain exterior 
trim.

Many important new safety 
related product improvements 
are standard equipment on all 
1967 Chevrolet*. They range 
from an energy-absorbing ste
ering column and dual master 
cylinder brake system with 
warning light to passenger- 
guard door locks and a four- 
way hazard warning flasher.

redesigned interiors featuring 
a fresh variety of vinyls and j 
fabrics.

The widest choice In sound 
entertainment yet offered in an 
automobile, introduction of 
front disc brakes, plus new 
highway speed control and air 
conditioning units ire  among 
more than 400 options and ac
cessories offered on 196" Chev
rolet*.

An eight-track solid state 
stereo tape player that can be 
Installed on all passenger cars, 
except Chevy II and Corvette, 
will be available as a regular 
production option and ilea le r In
stallation.

The Chevrolet-Uelco stereo 
tape player can provide more 
than X) minutes of uninterrupted
music free of atmospheric 
interference -  and without the 
annoyance of “  cross-talk’*.

d\|

A completely new air con
ditioner that fits all 1967 pas
senger cars, except Corvair, 
will be offered as a dealer- 
installed option with several 
other air conditioning units.

Five V-8 engines are avail
able Including two new triple- 
carburetor versions of the 427 
cubic-inch engine. Horsepower 
ranges from 300 to 435. There 
are three transmissions.

All Chevrolet models have

Other important or new op
tions and accessories for 1967 
Chevrolet* include:

A new flve-stanchlonadjust
able luggage carrier.

A new type of ski rack 
that can be installed on the 
deck ltd carrier.

Contour front and rear floor 
mats to match Interior colors.

Again available to all Chev
rolet customers as an over- 
the-counter Item will be a com 
pact highway safety kit that 
Includes a small hand fire ex
tinguisher, tire lnflator and 
sealer, warning flag and red 
flourescerx plastic "help”  flag.

Heading a list of more than 
400 options and accessories Is

a new stereo tape s>.,ein, 
improved cruise control and 
new air conditioning unit which 
can be dealer installed on all 
new Chevrolets except Corvair 
and on all 196*4 ItiriMll 1966 
models of Chevrolet, Uievellr 
and Chevy II.

From disc brakes are avail
able as options on regular Chev
rolet, Chevelle, Chevy II and 
Camaro models. Four-wheel 
disc (wakes are continued as 
standard on Corvettes.

Here are toe highlights of 
toe six Chevrolet tines for 196':

KLCLLAR CHLVHOLLl — 
The Industry's top selling auto
mobile has a longer, lower "big 
car'" look to Its 19 models in 
five series on a 119-inch wheel
base. A wraparound grille In
cludes front fender lndeixl/i- 
catlon lamps standard on lux
ury Caprice models, optt malon 
all other series.

Long body lines carry to the 
tip of toe rear fender. Rear 
fender skirts are available for 
added body smoothness.

Caprice and tin pa la sport 
sedans have a new roofllne 
that ends In a larger, more slop
ing back window. An exclusive 
new roofllne on Impala sport 
coupes stresses fastback styl
ing with toe rear window blend
ing into toe deck.

CAMARO—  The Industry’ s 
newest 106-inch wheelbase car 
blends four-passenger roomi
ness with sports car pro
portions and wide-tread hand
ling. Incorporated are the test 
features of larger Chevrolets 
Including big car engines.
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with $32 In the clear. The 
4H members helping with the 
wash were Don Jackson, Delane 
Davis, oayneU Rowe, Sandra 
Rucker, Chris Marshall, Vicki 
Jo Davis, Pam. Brady and Marty 
Minims, Carry and Kathy sten- 
nett, Roy Jim Davis, Max, Janie, 
Jimmy, Randy, Rex and Tony 
Thomas. “ A Great Big Thanks”  
goes to Gene’a 66 Service 
Station for tin use of his wash 
rack so (hat this project could 
be mad.- possible. The money 
will be used for some very 
necessary things that the club 
will be using for years tocome. 
Thanks to all of you who made 
this possible.

Linda Oats of Heckvtlle was 
a weekend guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q a. 
Oats, while her parents, the 
Terrel oats went to San Antonio 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
K. Oats, formerly of the Hack- 
berry community. Marlon who 
is with the army will be leaving 
Oct. 6th for Viet Nam. A safe 
journey is our prayer for him.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Mrs. Guy Sasser was honor

ed on her birthday with a din
ner, In the home of her daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Rea- 
soner and Greg of Lubbock. 
Helping Mrs. Sasser celebrate 
were her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Snider, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Snider, Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Pinkert, 
Steve and Jams, Lubbock. She 
also received a phone call from 
Callforma wishing her a happy 
day from the Marlin Sassers.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Rowan for the

\ l C t f u l t t i i 6 K 4

Producing The
First Bale of Cotton 

in Th is Area

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

MAKC ro u e  OWN

I, New rongsr in ’ Laredo" 
series

Doug McClure
Ted Ames

Robert Ml older,
2 He's Isroel in ’ D an ie l 

Boone* episodes
Dorby Hinton

Andy Melton
Dennis Haley

3  Gustav in  Disney’s ’ Emil 
and Detectives *

Terry Beetles
Roger Mobley

Billy Sami
4 Male star ol *1 Dream ol 

Jeonnie '
Ben Gaitara

Andrew Rnne
tarry Hog man 

5. New regular on ’ Virgin
ian' series.

Sara tone
Betty Andrews

Lois Tate
UO) ou
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

weekend were Mrs. R. R. 
Rowan, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
pelfrey, Breckinridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rowan, Randy, 
Molly, Martha and Gayle; Mid
land. They all enjoyed the Tech 
football game on Saturday. Bert 
Andrews was also a guest In 
their home this week. Bert was 
In Lubbock for some therapy 
and he la doing real welL 

FIRST BALE
Congratulations to Boyd 

Bryant on the first bale of 
cotton In the Slaton trade 
territory and to Acuff Co-Op 
Gtn for ginning the first bale.

I had some very welcome 
visitors this past week. They 
were Mrs. Wesley Shelton from 
Midland and her father Carter 
Shaw of Slaton. Fannie Lou 
and 1 grew up together and 
worked at Teague Drug before 
we got out In to the world. 
We Just sat down and had a 
real nice visit and talked about 
everybody.

A reminder to all young 
Homemakers who were sup
posed to send recipes to the 
Slatonite - please do so NOW.

See jrou next week.

Sealed proposals for renovation 
and conversion of classrooms 
and corridor areas at Maedgcn 
Elementary School, 4400 Nash
ville Street, Lubbock, Texas, 
into library facilities will be 
received by the Lubbock In
dependent School District at 
the Lubbock High School Cafe
teria, 2004 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas, until 4:00 PM 
(CST) Tuesday, October 4, 1666.

Proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the 
above stated time.

Plans, specifications and re
lated documents may be ob
tained in the office ad McMurtry 
A Craig, architects and en
gineers, 3134 34th Street, Lub
bock, Texas, upon deposit of 
$20.00.

Harold Glassock 
Coordinator of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent School 
District

NO 9514

Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid, security In the amount, 
form and subject to the con- 
conditions provided in the 
Instruction to Bidders.

ESTATE OF SAM MARSHALL ! 
ROGERS, 

j DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS,

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF SAM 
MARSHALL ROGERS

Notice la hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Sam Marshall 
Rogers were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 27th day 
of September, A. D. 1966, In 
the proceedings Indicated 
above, which Is still pending, 
and that I now hold such 
Letters. As said Independent 
Executor hereby notifies all 
persons Indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make 
settlement. AU persons having 
claims against said estate, 
which Is being administered, 
In the County above named, 
are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively, 
at the address below given be
fore suit upon same are barred

1 >  _  - , 7

The Owner reserves the right 
• to accept or reject any or aU 

bids or to waive any or aU 
formalities.

BOUND FOR OVERSEAS 
—Pvt. Randal J. Polk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Polk, left Monday tor 1 ort 
Dlx, N. J. Monday after 
spending a few days here. 
After basic training In 1 ort 
Bliss, Tex., he was sta
tioned in Tort Lewis, Wash, 
as a clerk typist with de
tachment 1,6006 U. S. 
Army Dispensary. Soon he 
will be transferred to 
Frankfort, Germany.

W.L. Young 
Visits Slaton

W. L. Young, anoldtlmer who 
lived In Slaton back In the 
twankles and moved from her* 
in 1923, returned here Tuesday 
tor a short v isit

He was accompanied to Slaton 
by a friend, Ted Best of Palm 
Spring Calif, and Bruce Gentry 
of Rt. 3, Lubbock. Gentry had 
attended Slaton High School with 
Young’ s children.

Young, who now resides at 
749 N, Callemarcus, Palm 
Springs said this was his first 
trip back to Slaton since he 
moved.

His oldest son, Hugh, who 
graduated here In the class 
of 1923-24 also lives In Palm 
Springs. His two daughters, 
Mrs. Helen Davidson an'! 
Josephine chesher also live in 
California.

by the general statutes of 
limitation, before such estate 
Is closed, and within th< uin- 
prescribed by law. My post 
office address is Route 1, Box 
95, Slaton Texas, County of 
Lubbock, State of Texas.

Witness my hand this 27th 
day of September, A.U, 1966.
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Bus Drivers 
Attend Meeting

Five Slaton school bus | 
drivers were among the 75 
drivers and school officials who 
attended the 24th annual Bus 
Drivers c onference In the Lub
bock County courthouse Satur
day.

The drivers from Slaton who 
attended were Carl Lewis, Bill 
J. Townsend, Kenneth Housden, | 
Raymond Wood and Jerry ;

"try.
Eleven school districts were 

represented at the conference 
which was sponsored by Roy 
Boyd, Lubbock County super
intendent of schools tn cooper- i 
abon with the Texas Education 
Agency and the Department of 
Public Safety.

After an Invocation by Mar
vin williams, superintendent of 
Roosevelt Rural High School, j 
Boyd opened the conference with 
a statement of its purpose and 
aim. The conference included 
three speakers and a panel 
discussion.

LET S LOOK AT THE
V JJ RECORDS - *
0  SV  L IN O *  N O U N 'S

Rurk Owen*' first live album 
was recorded last March during
the country singer’s sell out per 
formatter at Carnegie Hall in 
New York Called Carnegie 
Hall Concert With Buck Owens 
and His H u rk a ro o s . the LP. 
which features Tom Hrumley, 
Don Km h. Doyle Holly and WU- 
lie Cantu, is a live collection of 
the biggest hits Buck and Ills 
Huckaroos have ever had . . . 
Inc luded in the package are such 
Owens' hits as Act Naturally, 
Together Again, Love's Gonna 
Live Here, I’ve Got a Tiger By 
the Tall and three medleys 

With backing by Nelson Rid 
dir and Gordon Jenkins, Nal 
King Cole sing* 11 songs that 
have never before been available 
on LP Seven of the songs. 
He Still My Heart, Farewell lo 
Arms, Happy New Year, F’or 
the Want of a Kiss, You're My 
Thrill, I Wish I Knew and I 
Had the Craciest Dream, have 
never been released, either as 
singles or on an album . . . The 
four o th ers  are A rou n d  the 
World, Fascination, An Affair lo 
Remember and There’s a Gold 
Mine in the Sky . . Jenkins ar
ranged and conducted Happy 
New Year and Farewell to Arms 
. . . Kiddle is heard on the other 
(racks

L a s  FULLER ROGERS

S L A T O N  ST F AAA 
L A U N D R Y  

s h i r t s

Around
the

Fire House
By B o b  K« rn

Fire Prevention Week will 
be kicked off the week of Oct
ober 10 in Slaton Schools when 
Fire Chief Don Kendrick visits 
schools and gives programs. 
Home Inspection sheets will 
be given the students and par- | 
ents are urged to encourage 
fire safety by supporting the 
students in their home inspect
ion. If your home has any fire 
hazards present, please do your 
best to eliminate same.

Chief Kendrick lias scheduled 
programs for the Slaton Rotary 
Club, West Ward P.T.A., Slaton 
Lions Club and would welcome 
any opportunity to speak to 
interested groups. The poster 
contest will be continued for 
another year with Elementary 
and Junior High students 
eligible. W inners will receive 
certificates of merit.

Those firemen attending 
Firemen’s Training sctiool at 
College station this summer 
were Fire ch ief Don Kendrick, 
Assistant fire  chief Carl Will
iams and Leroy Poer. This Is 
a full week out of these fire
mens’ time as their passing the 
prescribed courses applies as 
a credit tn the key rate make
up for the city of Slaton tn 
determining fire insurance 
rates.

Since the last time this col
umn appeared In the SLATON
ITE, several new firemen have 
been added to the roster. AU 
of the new men volunteered 
their applications and were 
selected from secret ballot by 
members of the department. 
Careful consideration la given 
each applicant before selections 
are made.

The full complement la as 
foUows: Don Kendrick, Fire 
Chief; Carl Williams, Assist

ant Chief; John Richey, Sec
retary; Gene Moore, Hose 
Captain; Ollle Baxley, Resident
fireman;

Wayne Banks, Richard Beck
er, Coy Biggs, Lehman Brown, 
Clyde Doherty, W. B. Ganus, 
J. D. Gilliland, Lee Ham, M. 
G. Kendrick, Ronnie Kennedy, 
Bob Kern, Bennie MoeUer, Leon 
Moore, R. J. Moore, Leroy 
Poer, Wayne Polk, Walter 
Smith, Donald Spratfley, skip 
Tumltnson and Wayne West.

We are all In deep sympathy 
with the family of Marvin Rush
ing. Marvin wtU sincerely be 
missed at the Fire House.

Cedar Canyon 

Site Closed

The very popular Cedar Can
yon site at Sanford-Yake Re
creation Area was closed to 
the public effective Monday, 
Sept. 26, it was announced by 
SupL M. J. Becker, Sanford 
Recreation Area.

The Ramey C instruction 
Company of AmarlUo, success
ful bidd- r for tin construction 
of recreational facilities, wiu 
start work Monday. These fac
ilities include an entrance road, 
parking area and boat launch
ing ramp. This construction 
project is scheduled for com
pletion by May 29, 1967.

ITEM: Solvent-thinned rub
ber base paints are  Ideal for 
p a in tin g  basements, p orch  
floors, sw im m in g pools and 
walks expooed to weather They 
provide excellent resistance to 
alkali and water penetration and 
resist abrasion.

THE KISER AGENCY
A U KINDS OF INSURANCE

VAS 4332
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Congratulations to Boyd Bryant

You o w n  a Business...Be it’s best customer

Producer of

FIRST BALE

Slaton Trade Area

W e Salute M r. Bryant 
as w ell as the other 

fine farmers in our 

community.

e l  j a m  u . p  g o o d .  J o Td

of ginning cotton is our principol business. 
W e’ve got a modern, efficient plant ond 
careful personnel. You ore guaranteed the 
best quality lint your cotton w ill produce. 
But our service doesn't stop there — you re
ceive these odditionol money-making bene
fits.

1  Aggressive selling of your cotton to world 
markets by Ploms Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation.
2  Your cottonseed crushed ot Plains Coop
erative O il M ill, largest and most modern 
cottonoil m ill in the world.
9 Your bales stored at Formers’ Cooperative 
Compress, giving superior service to farmers, 
gms, merchants o nd jm lls 
4  Earnings from all these successful farmer- 
owned cooj>erotive businesses come bock to 
you through this gin.

A C UFF CO-OP G IN S & BUTA N E DEPT
R t. 1, Lu b b o c k

W  - M a ’ / j r

i
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Class Leaders 
Are Selected

N«w class officers and stu
dent council representatives 
were elected In class meet
ings, Sept. 14.

Senior officers are President 
—David Tucker, Vice - Pres
ident — Junior Martinem, sec
retary - Treasurer — Cheryl 
Kuykendall. Student Council re
presentatives are Belva Beck
er, Pat W heeler, and Jack 
Mason.

David has been in band tour 
years, and has played basket
ball two years. He is a member 
at the student council and pres
ident at the band.

Junior has been a member of 
the Tiger Band for tour years 
and has been a member of the 
stage band for thr*e years. He 
participated in football on* 
year.

The first two years that 
Cheryl was In high school she 
entered the interscholastic lea
gue spelling contest. She was 
Western Day Queen last year. 
She represented Slaton in the 
district meet in typing and was 
"W ho's who in Typing.’ *

Belva Is In FHA and has 
held the offices of third vice- 
president, parliamentarian, and 
Jfth vice - president, and she 
holds her state Homemaker De
gree. She has been In band for 
lour years and play*J basket
ball two years. Belva won 
academic sweaters ia geometry 
and algebra.

Pat has been in band and 
played golf and basketball four 
years. He play if  J *•- stage 
band, was vice - presi nt of 
the junior class, and partici
pated in the junior and senior 
Plays.

Jack participated In football, 
basketball, and track. He was 
"W ho's who in Algebra 1" and 
took part in number sense. Jack 
was class president and class 
favorite last year.

The junior class officers are 
as f o l l o w s .  Bobby Ball — Pres
ident, Lloyd McCullough -• Vice 
-President. Jacvjue Thomas - -  
Secretary - Treasur. r. Student 
counsil representatives are 
Donna A  I s  pa ugh and Tom Davis.

Bobby was on the student 
council two years, played bask
etball and football three years, 
and was in who’ s who for two 
years.

Lloyd was sophomore class 
vice - president. He was elect- 
ed class favorite his sophomore 
year.

Jacque has been in band 
and an the student council for 
three years. She participated 
in basketball and was a cheer
leader tor two years.

Tom has participated la foot

ball and in basketball.
Donna has been In FHA three 

years and held the offices of 
historian and treasurer. She 
Is a member of the band and 
plays basketball. Donna was 
class secretary last year.

The sophomore class officers 
are as follows: president •• 
Hobby C hapel, vice president— 
Debbie McWilliams, secretary- 
treasurer - -  Janet williams, 
student council - -  Jimmy Will
iams and Johnnl* sur Moss. r.

Hobby plays basketball as 
well as football.

During her high school years, 
Debbie participated In basket
ball one year, was elected Little 
Sister FHA parliamentarian, 
and a candidate tor Western 
Day Queen her freshman year.

Janet Williams has been In 
basketball for two years. Her 
freshman year, she was FHA 
historian and was class sec
retary her freshman and soph
omore years.

Jimmy has played football 
for two years and basketball 
tor one. He has been In FFA 
his freshman year as well as 
being freshman class president.

Johnnie Sue was on the fresh
man girl’ s basketball team.She 
was in FHA her freshman and 
sophomore years.

Freshman officers are: pres- 
dent — Patti Neill, vice-pres
ident — Barney Blair, secre
tary -  treasurer - Nlcki Far
rell, and student council re
presentatives - Marilyn Davis, 
and Caines Teague.

Patti plays basketball and is 
fifth vice - president of th. 
FHA Little sister Chapter.

Barney is playing football 
this year.

Nlcki la in FFA, as well 
as being secretary - treasurer 
of the class.

Marilyn la In the Tiger Band 
and is a member of FHA.

Gaines Is on the student coun
cil this year.
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It Is with pride that I extend gre, . 

year of 1961,-19< .. May you fH.i " ’ J
realisation of your ambitions and a ’ '* 1] 
of a true student Witt, dignity. |„ „ r : r" , ' r' 
the greater spirit within th< stu I. nt J  , u' to» 
student-give more than you receive, ” y' Mu

In behalf of 
hope this will
year and many 
"T iger  Spirit" 
you to find your |>lac 
t! .it you CSHM <>Uf way

the enure faculty and u  yuil, 
be a challenge for

more, we want to
with sportsmanship
ur place and mak. suton

Sincerely
Kerr

( &< AC* t 4

-14Sept 29-30 Oct. 3- 
THl'RSDAY

7:30 pym. " B "  Team vs. Aver- 
nathy — T

FRIDAY
8:00p.m. Varsity vs. Tahoka-H 
3:13 p.m. Pep Rally 

MONDAY
7:00 p.m. Senior Play Practice 
7:30 p,m. FFA Meeting 

TUESDAY
7; jjgm. senior Play Practice

THURSDAY
7:00 tgm. Senior Play Practice 

FRIDAY
3: IS p,m. Pep Rally 
8:00 p.m. Varsity vs. spring
like — H

MONDAY
7:00 p.m. Senior Play Practice

TUESDAY
Six Weeks Exams-Odd periods 
7:00 p.m. Senior Play Practice 

THURSDAY
Six Weeks Exams-Even Periods 
7:30 pgm. "B "T ea m  vs. Tahoka
—H
7:00 p.m. Senior Play Practice

FRIDAY
3:13 (cm. Pep Rally
7:30 [cm. Varsity vs. Denver
City — T

TIGERS SCORE FIRST m 
DOWN CR0SBYT0N BY 1]

The Slaton Tigers held on 
In the second half for a 13-7 
victory over th« Crosbyton 
chiefs at Tiger Field Friday 
night FiM V i c t o r )  was tie I r I 
for the Tigers In the 1966- 
67 football season.

Slaton struck first midway 
in the first quarter when half
back Larry Pickens slanted off 
right tackle for 3 yards and the 
touchdown. The extra point try 
failed and Slaton led 6-0. 
Crosbyton came back quickly 
to get their first and only TD 
when fullback Richard Barrett 
scampered 16 yards to pay 
dirt. Wynn Robertson con
verted and Crosbyton led 7-6.

Both defenses tightened until 
the Tigers threatened late In 
the second quarter. The- Tige rs 
recovered afte r i thrldge’ s punt 
to the c rosbyton 15-yard line.

| Jimmy within,,,^
» ^ “ T-bark ^

1 1-yard Uiu .i*■ «  . "to SiI* ft In the Cr|t
Harlan converted w 
scoring for the nigti 

Slaton U<1 u .- „ 
the first lay,-  Tan. 

•*•*'• -a . j . r. 1 
threatened serioush ]

1 ' ’ • J
lh '  f o u r t 1 c j r t '  r

two Umh b«t the 1 
fense held tight to 
first victor) <g

F«t«rt Foratn Sit
iU ctio i of OHkffi

Choirs Select 

New Officers

HAPPY TIGERS—It was a happy scene in the Tiger dressing room following Friday 
night's 13-7 victory over Crosbyton. Coaches Ernie Davis and Bob Martin are- pictured 
with a porti n of the jubilant team m-mbers. it was the first victory of the-season 
after a loss and s tie. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Three Coaches 

New to Faculty

S chum t&c 74Jee6

Senior Play 
Cost Is Named

K IR K S E Y

G U LF

N. 9th Sheet

VA 8-4272

KO IN
AR
W A SH

1125 S 9th

The senior play cast for the 
play, "P ick  a Dtlly,’* was 
sele-cted Tuesday, Sep*. 20, In 
the high school auditorium. Re
hearsals began Thursday, Sept. 
22.

Chosen for the cast were 
Linds Homines — Susan Clark; 
Jan McCoy -- Amanda Strong, 
Vicki Nowlin — Purina Hogg; 
Gay Bowman--ArvellaGarvey; 
Jack Mason — Otis Garvey; 
Jerry Burrell — Wilbur, Mar
sha Holloman •• opal DlUy, 
Becky Ford - -  June Rose; Beth 
cartrite — May Lily; Linda 
Guelker — April Violet; Dale 
Pierce — Thaddeus Bleeder; 
Kenneth Winchester — Rod 
Benedict, Pat Wheeler — Tex 
Lsrabee, Rodney Farrell — 
Jack Purcell, Holly McSween 
— Betsy Drake, and Larry Maya 
--Aiartah offin.

The three -  act mystery 
comedy Will be presented in 
the high school audl ton urn, Oct. 
23. st I p,m. under the dir
ection i>f Mrs. E i f  ley.

The Slaton High school choirs 
elected new officers for the 
1966-1967 school year on Sept. 
7.

The newly elected officers 
in the girl’ s choir are Betsy 
Bryant, president; Martha 
Elder, vice -  president; Patsy 
Bryant, secretary - treasurer; 
Linda Ferguson, reporter; Ade- 
Us Chambers and Lynn Bryant, 
librarians; Kay Smith and 
Sandra Rushing, robe girls.

qfficers for the mixed choir 
are Steve Harlan, president; 
Nancy Lucero, vice-president; 
Jack Mason, secretary .  trea
surer, Linda cuelker, reporter; 
Resa Martindale and Charles 
Fischer, librarians; Debbie 
Moore and Robin Wicker, robe 
girls.

Carolyn Jones, one of the 
1966 • 1967 seniors of Slaton 
High school, was born on Jan. 
17, 1947, In Jscksboro, Texas.

Carolyn, during her high 
school years has participated 
in FHA and choral two years.

When asked of her most em- 
barisslng moment, she said it 
was at s dance with Mitchell 
Patrick when her tipper broke.

Aptifeda Taste Sit

I  of S lo to«  Jooior*
The Preliminary Scholastic 

Aptitude tests will be given 
tor juniors Tuesday, Oct. 18, 
in the Slaton High School aud
itorium. Mrs. Charlene Davis, 
school counselor, will admini
ster the test.

This test Is recommended 
for juniors pUnmng to attend 
college. The fee for the test 
IS 21.30.

K E R TA N

S TU D IO

112 South 9th St

Slaton, Texas

BECKER
BROTHERS

MOBIL
Wkera CstfoasM 

Sesk Tbeir FriaiHs’

THE
CARNATION

HOUSE
§00 S. 9th

For

V A I 4644

Haddock 
Food Store

V A 8 - 3 4 6 6

TE A G U E

D RUG

Stator. I t ia t

G O O D  FO O D

WENDEL 
RADIO 4 TV

105 5. 9 ik 
VA8-3609

BO W N D S  
BO D Y SHOP

South 9th 

Slaton, Tgxat

A R R A N TS

W H O LE S A LE

Carolyn’ s favorites are: 
teacher - Mrs. Elgley, sing* r- 
Rsy Price, song -  "A  Thing 
Called Sadness", andpxsttlme
lt or seback riding and rodeos.

After graduation, she plans 
to go to A rllngton State College 
and enter an LB.M. career.

Senior class president, David 
Tucker, was born on Dec. 16, 
1946, In Slaton.

During his high school years, 
David was In band four years, 
basketball two years, student 
council two years, sophomore 
class favorite, band president 
this year and received an 
Academic Award sweater his 
sophomore year.

David lists these favorites: 
song — "L et It Be M e", slng- 
ers-Rtghteous Brothers, teach
er - Coach Martin, and past- 
Hau - golf. The time coach 
Kerr caught him going home 
instead of going to play golf 
was David’ s most embarasslng 
moment.

After graduation David plans 
to go to Texas Tech.

Band Officers 
Are Named
The Slaton High School band 

elected officers last Monday, 
Sept. 19, for tin coming )ear. 
Those elected were David Tuck
er, president, Gary Glasscock, 
vice - president, Holly Mc
Sween, secretary -  treasurer; 
ami Rodney Farrell, r ;«>rt« r.

The band has s new band- 
hall located behind junior high.

>n fi.ilhouae was re
modeled this summer to accom
modate the large high school 
hand.

This year's coaching staff 
consist of three of SHS's new 
teachers. The head coach is 
Ernie Davis. The two assist
ants are Hob Martin and f ugene 
Franklin.

Coach Davis Is a graduate 
of McMurry c ollege and major
ed In physical education, coach 
Martin majored In history and 
is a graduate of Texas Tech. 
Coach Franklin la a graduate 
of Northeastern Louisiana State 
with a major in physical ed
ucation.

A warm welcome is extend*-d 
to these new coaches and their 
families. They hsve done a 
wonderful Job thus tar and with 
their leadership and continued 
spirit of SItS, the Tigers will 
*in this year.

The Eater* f||l 
An., ri. . - • j .
meeting on Mom*) i 
3, In the agncultu 
ment at Slaton I 

The purpose of tj 
is to elect Ottcenl 
coming ) . ir.

The advisors lot | 
67 chapter are ixay 
Paul Johnson,

Linda Johi 
Heads FHA

Tigers Cage Staff
Co - l dltors: Linda Homines, Cindy Steffens

Meats And Lockers

Slaton, Texas
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Servic*
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Slaton, Texas
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VA 8 4 5 4 5
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* 4  Offers Biggest, Most 
jixurious Cars in History
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1
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1*7 Ford, *• 
*„* car buyer 

'jrthest styltnf 
J .
VL, r. fin' riK'nta

IS *  ̂ r.:
C i® g»r than its 
r  1967 lord has 

panels which 
r , lower, longer 
Isnol lines 0,1 aU 
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fa-door hardtop# 
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I
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varying loads or road con
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Carburetlon and valve train 
re - design on 1067 engines 
will result in smoother perfor
mance, greater economy and 
dependability. Also new is the 
Select Shift Crulse-O-MaUc 
transmission, which permits 
manual or automatic gear shift. 
t°C.

The luxurious, top - of - Une 
LTD series, which wtll carry 
the brunt of l  ord's Increasing 
penetration of the medium - 
price field, will include a 4- 
door sedan as well as 2- and 
4 -door hardtops. A new vinyl- 
covered roof with special sty
ling treatment on the roof quart
er panels set the 2 .  door 
LTD hardtop apart.

Among safety features are 
an Impact .  absorbing steer
ing wheel with deep - padded 
hub, energy - absorbing safety 
arm rests, a dual hydraulic 
brake system, padded wind
shield pillars, remote control 
outside view mirror, two - 
speed electric windshield 
wipers and a new lane • change 
Indicator Incorporated In the 
turn signal.

All Ford models will be on 
display In dealer showrooms 
September SO, 1966.

Ford styling for 1967 tschar- 
acterited by a decidedly longer 
and lower look. With three in
ches added to their overall 
length, plus a sculptured wtnd- 
spUt running all the way from 
front to rear, the new models 
give the appearance at being 
much larger than their pre
decessors.

The Custom 500 series 
utilizes a handsome, functional, 
apear -  like trim moulding 
which runs full length along 
the windspllt. i alaxle 500, XL 
and LTD models all have wide, 
full • length side mouldings 
framing the wheel cutouts. The 
bold trim treatment gives *67 
models a low, road -  hugging 
look.

Grilles for 1967 have a wide, 
over -  and - under look. Dual 
grille sections, divided hor
izontally, each have six rec
tangular Intake segments. The 
gull-wing design with center

sheet metal for the first time since it* introduc 
l»4, the Mustang for 1*47 Is sportier tn appear 

>r than ever before. The 2 + 2 Fallback model 
I*** roof line and concave rear panel while the con 

illustrates the thrusting new hood line and deeply 
l*|fl*atangi for 1*67 have two Inch wider front und 
|* In prosed handling. Options for 1*67 include a 

M  ( ID V k engine and Select Shift Cruise O 
for manual or automatic gear shifting.

Mr. Businessman
Stock Up Now On

Printed
Large Envelopes
One Week O n ly —-Sept. 2 9 —Oct. 5

sections thrusting forward 
complements the rakish thrust 
of the hood. The LTD, XL 
and Country Squire series uti
lise die - cast grille construct
ion to add greater dimension 
and depth. New deep - section, 
wrap - around front bumpers 
with built -  in air scoops, 
follow the grille and hood con
tour to complete the clean, 
classic front-end styling.

itoof lines on 2-door sedan, 
4-door and 2-door hardtop 
models have graceful new 
flowing Unes, Rear root panels 
Join body panels at the rear 
with softer, more convex Unes 
than last year's models. The 
rearward sweep of the 2-door 
hardtop roof Une creates a 
sUghtly raised, 'fastback" 
look. LTD 2-door hardtops have 
a specially tailored roof quarter 
panel with a smaller quarter 
window, as weU as the vinyl- 
covered roof.

Rear - end treatment for 1967 
la keynoted by softer Unes and 
recessed tallUghts, which give 
body aide panels an uncluttered 
appearance. The vertical shape 
of the tallUghts Is divided Into 
four e<pial secUons by bright 
trim. The center of each Ught 
la accented by a back-up light. 
Trunk Uda are gently rounded 
at the rear, reflecting the gen
erally softened Unes for *67,

! Station wagon models, conver
tibles and 4-door hardtops 
carry over the baalc root Unes 
from 1966 with important body 
changes below the belt Une.

Interior styUng has under
gone complete change for 1967 
with luxurious new fabrics and 
vinyls and new instrument panel 
design.

AU Instruments and controls 
are now grouped and recessed 
tn a "console - type" cluster 
In front of thedrlver. Energy- 
absorbent pudding frames the 
instrument cluster and the top 
and facing edge of the panel.

With a host of performance 
options, numerous engineering 
refinements, and Important new 
styUng changes, the 1967 Fair- 
lane Is well equipped to capture 
an even larger share of the 
burgeoning Intermediate car 
market.

K air lane styUng changes for 
1967 Include an attractive new 
recessed grille, bold new body 
aide panel trim, smart new 
taiUlght design and luxurious 
new interior trim combinations. 
The sporty CT models again 
will be available with distinctive 
racing stripes.

Engineering refinements In
clude new valve train design on 
V-8 engines which Increase 
durabiUty and reUabiUty. Car
buretlon also has been Improved 
for added smoothness and econ
omy.

Optional equipment for the 
Fair lane has been broadened to 
Include Power Disc front 
brakes, a Stereoaonlc Tape Sy
stem, vinyl roof coverings, a 
427 • cubic -  Inch engine and 
high performance wide oval 
tires.

Safety features Include Im
pact - absorbing steering wheel 

I with deep - padded hub, energy 
-absorbing safety arm rests, 
a dual hydrauUc brake syatem,

; padded windshield ptUars, re
mote control outside rear view 

; mirror, two - speed electric 
windshield wipers and a new 
lane - change turn signal posi
tion.

Fair lane for 1967 la available 
In four series with three station 
wagon models. Power teams 
range from the economical 120- 

1 horsepower 200 CID Six to the 
high performance 425 -  horse-

*.i» $n oo
*♦ It*#* Priattd 

*■ la ft
^•■4 Cfififir

f t  1 ,0 0 0  prlfitfitl *

(2 Boxes)
10-24 Reg. Envelopes

SLAT-CO PRINTING
Office Building Ph. V A 8-420?

^  v.

Dramatic new styling marks the 1*67 Ford which has received 
a major vhrel iiirlal change for the third time in Hirer years. 
Pictured here are the X /l. Convertible (above* and the X /l. 2 
door Hardtop, both ol which offer lord 's  Select Shift Cruise O 
Matte transmission as standard equipment, f  eatured only on the 
Fairlane GTA in 1*66, Select Shlfl permits the d im i id vhifi 
manually or automatically Ford's new styling features m ulp 
lured side panels and a gull wing design grille that is dir cast in 

LTD and ( ountry Squire series FnKinerring impr 
mrnts give the 1*67 Ford an even quieter and smoother rhtr All
the X/I-, LTD and ( ountry Squire series. Engineering improve

Ford models will be on display at Ford dealer showrooms Friday, 
Sept. M.

power 427 CID V-8. The line
up of transmissions goes from 
a fully - synchronized three- 
speed manual to Falrlane*s now 
famous GTA Select ShlftCrulse 
-O-Matic.

Newly styled for the first 
time since Its Introduction In 
April of 1964, the 1967 Mustang 
will seek to enhance 1U al
ready impressive reputation as 
the most popular new car ever 
introduce^

"T he leadership we’ ve es
tablished with the production 
of 1,285,000 Mustangs through 
the 1966 model year will be 
challenged for the first time 
tn 1967," said Donald N. Frey, 

, Ford Motor Company vice

president and Ford Division 
general manager.

"However, with new styUng, 
a wider selection of engines 
and optional equipment plus new 
ride and handling qualities, the 
1967 Mustang la ready to re
tain the popular appeal It has 
achieved In little more than 
two years.”

To Insure Its phenomenal 
sales pace, Mustang for 1967 
will include such new options 
as the Select Shift Crulse-O- 
Matic transmission which 
allows manual or automatic 
gear shifting and a line-up of 
engines that culminates with a 
320 - horsepower 390 CID V-8.

Such optional features as a

FOR THE FAMILY

ITF.M: Hanning a home work 
schedule Is well worth the effort. 
A few minutes spent in thought 
(ul planning ahead ol time will 
result in improved work patlerns 
and a saving ol misdirected en
ergy Man by the day, week, or 
month, whichever is best for you 
and your family

ITEM: Cook meringues rum 
pietely on pies to reduce water 
formation between the meringue 
and filling Cook a thick me 
ringue at 350 degrees and a thin 
meringue at 400 degrees Cook 
only to the delicate brown stage.• • •

ITEM: Landscaping can do 
much to Influence the apparent 
size of your home — but If a 
real problem of *Too big or 
small’  exists, paint will be your 
savior. L ight or cool colors 
make a hom e appear la rg er , 
while warm deep tones give the 
opposite impression 

• • •
ITEM: Cool water is usually 

(he best first aid for clothing 
spots and slglna Rut not on 
ball point ink staina Never ap
ply water to this stain. If you ao 
the slain will become a perma 
nent part of your wardrobe. 
These Inks were made to work 
under water
custom interior trim group, 
GT performance equipment, a 
fingertip speed control system 
and a Tilt -  Away steering 
wheel present the buyer with 
even more opportunity to tailor 
Mustang to his individual taste.

Completely new interior 
styling adds to Mustang's long 
list of standard equipment lux
ury features. Sculptured buck
et seats,color - keyed, all vinyl 
upholstery, molded nylon car
peting, padded Instrument 
panel, glove box and courtesy 
lights and sporty floor- 
mounted shift levers are stand
ard on 1967 Mustangs.
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Miring Check
Not enough and overloaded 

outlets, wires under rugs and 
over doorways, unsafe extension 
cords, lights that dim. fuaes (hat 
blow, television p ictu res that 
shrink — these are among the 
signs that mean it’s time lo have 
an electrician check the electric 
syatem In your house

Jungle Gem
Angor Wat, the vast complex 

of temples near Stem Heap in 
Cambodia, was discovered by 
accident in the 1860's. Its 60 
square miles of shrines and mas
sive statuary were freed from the 
dense Jungle and are now a na 
tional monument open to visitors 
from North America.

Ride Ford’s NewWave for’67!
At your dealer’s

Friday!
1%7 Mustang Hardtop— 
bred first fo be first

f%7 KORl) XI 2-I)oor Hardtop— 
the ultimate in sports/ luxury cars

■ YiiiWft n

1967 FORI) LTD 2-Door Hardtop— 
one of the world’s quietest luxury cars

19*7 Thunder bird Four Door Landau one or three all new Thundertnrds 19*7 f airlane 500 Hardtop the car that gets sportier and more popular every y« r

IK Fords: The strongest, quietest, heal 
built Ford* in history Choose from luxu
rious new LTD’i. sporty XL’s, uyltah 

; Galaxies. Customs and wagons

.1 M ustangs Bred Ural to he flrsi 
All new hardtop, convertible and tasi- 
back 2 +  2 Mustang is longer, wider, 
tportter than ever And more than ever 
designed to he designed by you.

1 Ihunderblrds Unique, exciting, the 
ultimate in luxury There are two new

two-door models, and for the first lime 
in history an elegant new four-door.

13 Fairlanrs: Hig-car roominess and 
performance in a lean middleweight You 
can pick from exciting XI ’a and G T*. 
convertible*, smart sedans and wagons

10 Falcons: Low price and big econ
omy combined with new luxury. Some 
people even call them »hort limousine* 
C hoose from  cla»*y Sport* and Club 
Coupe. *edan* and wagon*

Better Ideas from Ford for ’67 . . .
ScleclShiftCnnse O Malic transmission lhal 
shifts automatically and manually auto
matic door locking ..< omfort Stream Ven
tilation lhal lets you tlose windows, yel he 
refreshed hy a srlent flow of air adfustablc 
lilt Away Steering Wheel automatic 
speed control for foot free turnpike cruising 

a M agis Dootgalc on wagons that swings 
out for people *utl down for cargo And for 
'*7, Ford Motot Company I ifeguardDesign 
safety features are standard on all models 
Ride Ford's new wave for '*7!

You’re ahead in a

FORD
MUST AIK. • Ml COM • BAIRIANI 

FORD •  THUMDT RBlRO

SMITH FORD, INC.
VAI-4221 SIATON, TEXAS US 14 BYPASS
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T O U G H  D E F E N S E  P R E S E R V E S  V I C T O R Y

Tigers Top Crosbyton, 13-7
BY SPEEDY Nit MAN

Slaton's scrappy Tigers re
corded their first grid victory 
of the season in the home opener 
Friday night, capturing a 13- 
7 win over the Crosbyton Chiefs
after putting up two tr<

★  ★ ★ ★
GAME STATISTICS

Slaton
First downs 11
Yds. rushing 146
Yds. passing 31
Total yda. 177
Passes comp. 3 of 7
Passes Intcptd. 2
Fumbles lost 0
Punts, avg. 4-45.6

3-43Penalities, yds.
Score by quarters:
Crosbyton 7 0 0 0 - -7
Slaton $ 7 0 0— 13

dous goal -  line stands in the 
closing minutes of play.

The Tigers had to repel scor
ing threats by the chiefs at 
their 1 and 3-yard lines In the 
last period to hold onto the 
13-7 margin. It was Slaton’ s 
first triumph under Coach Ernie 
Davis after a win and He on 
the road.

A highly partisan crowd of 
Slaton fans cheered the home 
team to the close and exciting 
victory under new lights at 
Tiger Stadium. New home 
stands are under construction 
on the west side, so It was 
standing • room > only on 
the east Side.

Both team scored the first 
time they got the ball, but from 
the middle of the first quarter 
on it was mostly s defensive 
struggle. It would be hard to 
single out defensive stars tor

Boys
8 through 1 3 . . .

YO U  C A N  BE A W IN N E R  IN  O U R  FREE

P U N T, PASS 
& K IC K

competition!
W IN  I Hands n* distinctive Medal of A ’> avem#nt awards' 
Threw medals tor each age bracket— '8  medal awards m all Top
winner* w in trips to an N FL game with dad plus s  "To u r of 
Champion* to Washington. 0  C and lo the annual N FL  Play-Off 
game in Miami Florida You compets onty with boys your own age 
G E T F R E E  1 ■ booklet of punting pats
written bv N FL  e.perts and an attractive PP& k pm

Your mom or dad or legal guardian must be with you 
when you register Registration close* October 7 '

B R IN G  Y O U R  M O M  OR DAO

A N D  G E T F U L 1  O E TA IL S  A T

SMITH FORD, INC.
US 14 BYPASS Slataa, Tb ib * YAI-4211

Slaton, for It was truly a team 
effort in holding back the bigger 
Chiefs.

Defensive tackle Tommy 
Donaldson made some big plays, 
while Roy Green, Tommy Davis 
and Doyle Ethridge were also 
standouts on the defensive line.

Slaton took the opening kick
off and drove 73 yards In 10 
plays to light up the score- 
board. Line smashes by Charles 
Fisher, a 24-yard pass from 
Jim vsilliams to Larry Pick
ens, and a 14-yard run by 
williams sparked th« march, 
Pickens went in from five yards 
out, but Steve Harlan's kick 
missed and It was 6-0 with 
7:40 left in the opening period.

Crosbyton bounced right 
back, driving 64 yards In seven 
plays for a go-ahead score. 
Two penalities of 3 and IS 
yards helped the Chiefs move 
goalward, then fullback Robert 
Barrett crashed 16 yards for 
the touchdown, Wynn Robin
son’ s kick put the chiefs on 
top, 7-6, with 4:47 stlU left 
in the first quarter.

Tbs Chiefs held Slaton on 
the next series, then cranked 
up another drive of thetr own. 
with a first at the Tiger 14, 
the Chiefs were stalled on a 
third • down play when Will
iams caught Flournoy for a 
six-yard loss. Robinson's field 
•goal attempt was no good.

After an exchange of punts, 
Slaton got the big break. Eth
ridge boomed a 49-yard punt 
and a Crosbyton back fumb
led it while giving chase. Larry 
Pickens recovered the fumble 
on the Chief 16.

Fisher banged for two off 
tackle, then almost went in as 
he gained 11 yards on a left 
end sweep. Williams missed 
a handoff and was stopped for 
no gain, then the Chiefs drew 
a penalty of 1 l/2  yards to 
the l 1/2. W illiams then car
ried over the middle and Harlan 
added the extra point tor a 13- 
7 lead with 32 seconds left In 
the first half.

Slaton drove to the Chief 
23 to open the second half, 
but the chiefs held for downs. 
Crosbyton then drove to the 
Tiger 23 where Slaton held on 
downs. Moments later, how
ever, Robinson stole a stray 
pass on the Slaton 37. A 17- 
yard nut by Flournoy pushed 
the Chiefs close, but Slaton 
rose up to stop the threat on 
the 1-yard line.

The Tigers drove out to the 
27, but Ethridge’ s punt was 
blocked and c  rosbytoo recover
ed on the 12. Slaton held at the 
3, and a fourth - down pass 
was dropped in the end none.

Slaton punched out to  the 13, 
and Ethridge punted out to the 
C hiefs 44. Two plays later, 
Washington intercepted a long 
pass to wrap up the game for 
the Tigers.

Tailback Charles fisher led 
the offensive charge, toting the 
ball It times for 32 yards. 
Ha was followed by Ethridge 
with 7 carries for 31 yards. 
Ethridge’ s great punting was 
also a big factor in the game. 
He got off four punts for a 
43.6 average, and one of the 
booming kicks was fumbled by 
Crosbyton and led to Slaton’ s 
margin of victory.

Jim W illiams, the sophomore 
quarterback, continued to show 
great promise as he guided the 
Tiger attack, chipping in timely 
runs and passes. He also turned 
in some fine defensive plays 
at halfback, along with safety 
Richard Washington.

The Tigers scored the victory 
with tour regulars out of action. 
Backs Steve Harlan and Gary 
Brush and linemen Bobby Ball 
and Claude Stricklin were either 
aide lined or saw little action.

Brush missed the game com
pletely, while Marian filled In 
for only several plays. Ball, 
hobbled with a bad ankle, saw 
only brief action. Stricklin, a 
standout performer at end, was 
shaken up on the first series 
of plays and missed the rest 
of the game.

Stricklin was reported ready 
to go Monday, while the others 
are also expected to return to 
action. Ball may yst see limit
ed action until the ankle heals 
properly.

PLAY BY PLAY 
. F lsher took the opening kick

off an his 8 and returned to the 
Tiger 27. F lsher hit right tackle 
for 7, then again for 6 and first 
down on 40. Williams recover
ed a fumbled handoff for loss 
of 2, then hit Pickens with pass 
tor 24 yards and first down on 
Crosbyton 38.

Washington got 7 off tackle, 
then 2 and Fisher hit for 7 
and first down on Chief 22. 
Williams faked handoff and 
swept end for 16 yards and 
first down on 6. Usher got 1 
off tackle, then Pickens slanted

■ off tackle for 3 yards and toucb- 
down, Harlan’ s kick failed 
Score 6-0 with 7:40 left la 
first quarter.

Barrett returned kickoff from 
own 14 to 36. Barrett got 2 
off guard, then Flournoy 7. 
F lournoy made 3 up middle for 
first down. Slaton drew 3-yard 
offside penalty, then Barrett 
got 3 and Slaton penalised 18 
for grabbing face mask, setting 
up first down on Slaton 27.

Flournoy got four on end 
sweep and Barrett blasted for 
7 off tackle and first down on 
16. Barrett broke up middle 
for 16 yards and score. Rob
inson’ s kick good, score 6-7 
with 4:47 left In first period.

Pickens returned kickoff for 
Slaton from 10 to 30. F isher 
stopped tor no gain off right 
tackle, then lost four attempt
ing end run. Williams made 3 
after being unable to find pa** 
receiver. Ethridge punted but 
Slaton drew 5-yard penalty. 
Ethridge punted again, 34yard# 
to Chief 41, with no return 
on kick.

Barrett got I off guard and 
F lournoy 9 at right end for 
first down on Slaton 4S. Bar
rett 7 off tackle and 4 off 
tackle for first on Tiger 34 
as first quarter ended,

Morris passed to Hawkes for 
20 yards and first down on 
Slaton 14. F lournoy stopped 
after 1 yard gain at left end; 
Barrett got 5 over right guard, 
then Flournoy dropped for loss 
of 6 on left end sweepv Rob
inson’ s field goal attempt miss
ed from 14.

Slaton drew 3 -yard penalty 
back to IS; Pickens lost 1 
on end sweep, and Williams 
trapped for loss of 6 while 
trying to pass, w tills ms’ pass 
to Pickens was incomplete, and 
Ethridge got off 37-yard punt 
to Crosbyton 33. McDowell re
turned 5 yards to own 40.

Barrett got 14 off tackle for 
first down on Tiger 46. F lour- 
noy go4 3 off tackle, then Doo- 
aldson stopped Barrett for 1 
yard gain. Morris’ pass to Mc
Dowell was low and incomplete, 
and Robinson punted 23 yards 
to Slaton 17.

Flsber got 3 at left end; Eth
ridge hit for 4 off left guard, 
then hit for 4 again on same 
play to get first down on 28. 
Washington got 2 off tackle; 
Fisher 1 up the middle, and 
Pickens 3 off tackle, cm 4th 
and 2, F thrldge punted 49yards

HEADED F OR T D - -Slaton's Larry Pickens (11) gained 24 yards on this ttiv „  
in the tame F riday night as Slaton drove for IU first touchdown. PtckeM tw*. „ 
from Jim williams on the play. Slaton won IU first game in the home 0peo»r, 
crosbyton by 13-7. (SLATONITe'

and Chiefs fumbled kick with 
Simmons recovering on Cros
byton 16.

F lsher got 2 off tackle, then 
11 at left end for first down 
on 3 with 56 seconds left in 
first half, william# fumbled 
handoff and recovered for no 
gain. Chiefs penalised 1 l /2  
yards for offsides, then w ill
iams plunged over for score. 
Slaton took 13-7 lead on Har
lan's successful kick.

Barrett returned kickoff from 
own 20 to Chief 39. Morris' 
pass to Hawke# good tor 9 
yards but almost Intercepted 
by Allison. Morris’ pass to 
McDowell was Incomplete, then 
Barrett got 6 yards on fake 
pass. Morris' long pass inter
cepted by Pickens on Slaton 
23 and returned to Tiger 47. 
williams’ long pass for l th- 
rtdge intercepted by F lournoy 
and returned to Slaton 40 as 
half ended.

SECOND HALF
Barrett took kickoff on 20 

and returned to Chief 46. Flour
noy got 4 off tackle and Barrett 
9 tor first down on Slaton 39. 
Crosbyton penalised 3 for 
motion, then Barrett got 4 at 
right end and fumbled with Flatt
er recovering for Tigers on 
Tiger 40.

F latter got 4 then stopped 
for no gain. Pickens made 3 
at right end and, on 4th and 1, 
Ethridge hit for 7 off t a c k l e .  
With first down on Chief 44, 
Washington got 1 off guard, 
then Ethridge hit for 7 and

3-yard gain* **<* first on Chief
33.

Pickens picked up 2 off guard; 
Ethridge made 2 up middle, 
and W illiams passed to Ptckena 
for 4 yards, cm 4th and 2, 
williams missed Washington 
with pass and crosbyton took 
over on 23.

Barrett got 3 up middle and 
Flournoy 4 off guard. Sis tor 
drew 15-yard penalty for Illegal 
participation or substitutions. 
McDowell got 3 up middle, then 
Barrett hit for 6 and 13-yard 
gains tor first down on Tiger 29.

Barrett stopped tor no gain 
by Donaldson and Green, then 
Barrett got S up middle. Bar
rett hit for 1 up middle, then 
Crosbyton penalised 3. On 4th 
and I, M orris’ pass to F lournoy 
was good for only 5 yards and 
Slaton took over on 23.

F lsher hit off left tackle for 
2 as third quarter ended. Will
iams' pass to Pickens gained 
only 3 yards, then a pass up 
the middle to Allison popped 
out of his hands and was in
tercepted by Robinson on Tiger 
37.

Barrett rammed for 5 then 
Flournoy got 2. Phil Morris 
got 4 and first down on 26. 
Flournoy gut 17 on end sweep 
and first down on 9. Morris 
got 3 on sneak up middle, but 
player with makeshift number 
*•88”  was stopped after three 
tries at the left aide of the line 
and Slaton took over on 1.

F isher got 4 off left tackle, 
then 3 on same play, then 1 
for first down on 10. Williams

faked handoft to tIfl 
slipped outside lor
to 2 1 . Ptckeos 
lams, who »u  
Pl*>. and got 3 yard* a 
Harlan dived tor j t 
lot 1, Fthrldge'| | 
blocked by end Rufc| 
sad chief* took oiwP 
Tiger 12.

Crosbyton 
Barrett <0t u 
plunged tor 1. 1 
ed for no gal* a  | 
sweep, and Morru 
down pass to Hoia 
tone was dropped i 
utes left in (trot,

F ish, r |0t 1; 
tor 3, and Ethrtdp1 
move ball out to u, 
and 2, Ethridge | 
to Chief 44.

Morris got 2 
for pas* receiver.ka 
for Hawke* fell lam 

| another long pan 
! cepted by Wuhin 

and returned 15 
lama kept for 2 yard* ̂  

| ended.

IT E M  T o  judge |
and compactnew of | 
•(ruction bend * coi 
rug back diagonally | 
aide. If the pUe i> akin 
looaely constructed, 
the backing which I 
poor quality The [ 
quality, heavy duty I 
•land* erect and S c 
lo hide the backing

BACK THE TIGERS... Attend All The Games 
And Eater The Annual SLAT0NITE

FOOT rail CONTEST F I R S T  P R I Z E

O O

W IN
SECOND PRIZE T H I R D  PRIZ

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
The teams that are playing In this week’ s contest games era listed in each of the

ads on this tmgw. Each team is numbered, 1 through 24

11 as the handy entry form at the bottom at the page and circle the numbers at the 
‘ earns you predict to arts. Guess the total score in the tiebreaker game In the space 
provided. Each week's entry must be signed by a participating merchant, then turned 
Into The SI a tool te office, or mailed by 3 pum. Friday. Late entries will be discarded.

If case at ties, prise money will be split between place winners. Anyone may enter 
except employees at The Slatontte and their (amtile*.

Only two entries accepted from each person.

$ 5
$25 JACKPOT 

FOR PERFECT ENTRY!
F R E E  T E C H  T I C K E T S  I I - - A l l  entry blanks will be saved each 

^  week and a drawing held N o v ,  14 to determine the winner of two 
tickets to the T e x a s  T e c h —A r k a n a a s  game to be played N o v .  19.

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS:
1st. B . B .  G R E E N  2nd. ( T i e )  A R T H U R  D A V I E S ,  J E R R Y  BURR!

HEHZLER GROCERY
V A 8 -4 9 4 9

t 1 • R®tersburg at 2 .  Roossvelt

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Tka task Witk A Ha.rt

cit 4# C o o p e r

ARRANTS 
WHOLESALE MEAT

V A 8-4127
5 .  C ro sb y to n  at 6 .  Rails

0 .Z , BALL
V A 8-3247

9 .  D e n v e r  City at 10 .  Stamford

5  l  a t  o h  P h a r m a c y
" T H f  D O C T O R S  A IO "

11 . F rsnship  at 12 .  Springlake

SLATON CO-OP GINS
#1 VA 8-4861 # 2  VA8-4301

13.  Hamlin at 14 ,  P o st

N.H. ROBERTS
Construction

130S 1. 11
1; V A I-4 H 1

17.  T e x a s  T e c h

at

18 .  T e x a s  A&M

BRUCE’S RESTAURAI

VA8-7114
7 .  Morton at 8 .  M u le s h o e

Igpfl SI US I#1
I Rough®* 

bMu*0 lD (L|thr visit*
It  tor *® 1
1 ctl-Bop< 

i sl Wilt

VA 2 -33

TAM LI
in 1 6ii

)R LEJ
in i Gii

|tt W hltefac *
t*»<nw,vnih*

1 5 .  T a h o k a  at 16 .  Slaton

B0WNDS 

BODY SHOP

OFFICIAL E N T R Y  FORM

tor week ending October 1

NAME ADDRESS

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL

V A 8-7127
V A 8-4447

PART IC IPAT ING  M ERCHANT______
19.  A r k a n s a s Circle The Num ber O f The Team s You Pick To W in

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

Guest Total Score Thl* Game: siaton-Tshok* ______ T IE -B R EA K E R

TEAGUEI

DRUG

V A 8 -4 5 3 jfQ jj^

23. B*ylor
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in their own territory. Sundown 
recovered a fumble on the pi»y 
and took over on the MusUnc 
U

Sundown was in trouble when 
two five-yard penalities, sand
wiched around a three-yard 
fain, moved them bock to the 
31. However, quarterback Eddie 
Douglas rolled out around end 
and picked up about IS yards 
then lateraUed off to Jimmy 
Jackson who made it to the 
tour before being knocked out 
at bounds.

Mickey Morgan then slashed 
off tackle tor the touchdown 
—the first scored against Wil
son this season. Ronnie Pope- 
joy then rammed over for two 
points and It was 6-0 with 
9:46 still left In the first hall.

Led by the passing of Johnny 
Scott and the running of Crews, 
the Mustangs drove to the sun
down four. Scott's fourth - down 
pass, aimed to Verkamp In the 
end tone, was tipped away by 
Randy Carter and Wilson 
missed its big scoring opport
unity.

Neither team was able to 
post a penetration In the bruis
ing defensive battle In the sec
ond half. Wilson put together 
a couple first downs on one 
drive, but a pass Interception 
by Jimmy Douglas killed the 
march. Douglas also turned in 
some fine punting for the sun

down team.
After the pass Interception, 

Sundown rang up Its only first 
downs In the second half - -  
registering two to kill the re
maining time.

Crews was the leading rush
er for Wilson, picking up 36 
yards on five carries. He got 
23 In one trip during the sec
ond - quarter drive that car
ried to the sundown 4. Pope- 
Joy was the top gainer, pick
ing 90 yards in 16 carries 

.for Sundown.

TEAM STATISTICS

First downs 
Yds. rushing 
Yds. passing 
Passes comp. 
Total yds. 
Fumble lost 
Punts avg.

W ilson Sundown 
10 13
84 183
64 0
7 of 14 Oof 2 
148 186
2 1
4— 30.94—41

-I 06f 

.■lit Pill

VA 8-3441

Cooper Bows 
To Amherst

With halfback Leon Hardwick 
and fullback Lem Mixon pro
viding the power running, the 
Amherst Bulldogs raced to a 
34-6 victory over Cooper’ s Pir
ates In a District 2-B game 
at Amherst Friday night.

Cooper didn’ t get on the 
scoreboard until late in the 
final quart' t
son plunged over from the 2.

I Center Gary w immer was a 
defensive standout for the Pir
ates.

Hardwick raced 85 yards for 
one score and bolted over from 
the 6 for another. Mixon dived 
two yards for a touchdown, and 
three yards for another. Dale 
Kelton got the oth< r score on 
a two - yard plunge in the fourth 
period.

Hardwick was tbe game’ s top 
gainer with 191 yards In 19 
trips with the ball. An 
had 413 yards rushing to only 
80 for Cooper.

Penalities, yds. 20 45

Homecoming At 
Cooper Friday 
And Saturday
All ex - students of Cooper 

High School are Invited to home
coming Friday and Saturday In 
Woodrow, announces J. c. 
Robertson, president of Cooper 
Ex-Students Association.

Festivities will begin with 
the football game at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday between Cooper and 
White face High School at the 

1 Cooper High School stadium, 
after which will be a reception 
for all ex-students In the high 
school cafeteria.

The two -  day event will 
end Saturday with a banquet 
staged at 7:30 p,m., also in 
the high school auditorium.

Other officers of the associa
tion, In addition to Robertson, 
are Don Varetto, vice pres
ident, and Mrs. Malcom Pate 
secretary-treasurer.

CAUGHT FROM BEHIND—Wilson Junior halfback Gary Crewa(20) la yanked (town 
from behind In E rlday night’ s contest against Sundown. Wilson lost the District 
2-H opener to the Roughnecks, 8-0, and It was the first defeat of the season for 
Wilson. Crews was Wilson’ s top ground gainer for the nlgtiL(SLATGNITE PHOTO)

No Decline
Country vegetable stands are I  

booming d esp ite  supermarket 
competition. The num ber o f 
stands reportedly has risen 25 
per cent In the past decade.

TOO MANY ROUGHNECKS--Wilson's Johnny ScoM(17) 
Is surrounded by Sundown Roughneck players In action 
Erlday night at Wilson. The Mustangs lost their first 
game of the season, 8-0, to the visitors, and It was 
a District 2-B opener^SLATCNITE PHOTO)
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I0YS! GIRLS!
IW EEK To  Register Foi 

outh Bowling Leagues

SEPT. 2 4 -9 :3 0  A .M .
AM LEA G UE
TS t  GIRLS UP TO 12 YEARS OLD

R LEAGUE
n l  GIRLS FROM 13 THRU IS

R LEAG UE
H I t  GIRLS AGE 16 THRU 18

SLATON BOWL

Prime Flral
Before painting heating ducts, 

radiator* and heating pi pern, coat 
them with a metal primer espe
cially formulated for this pur
pose. They can be coated with 
aluminum, rubber baaed ena
mel. *eml-glosa, or flat paints.
Rocky M ountal ns potted Eevar, 
Brazil Fever, Mediterranean 
Fever, South African Tick Fev
er and Kenya Fever all are 
Identical ailments, but carry 
differing names tn different 
areas.

Masonic Home 
Wins by 38-14 
Over Roosevelt

The "Mighty Mites" of Forth 
Worth Masonic Horn*-, one - 
time Texas grid powers, travel
ed all the way to Roosevelt 
Friday night to ring up a 38- 
14 non -  conference victory.

With backs Dean Elliott, who 
scored three times, and Bob 
Snell, who scored twice and 
passed another, leading the way, 
the Masonic team rolled to a 
convincing triumph.

Roosevelt tallied on a 40- 
yard touchdown pass play from 
Barry Blankenship to John Ed 
Parchman and a four -  yard 
run by Joe Brown. Brown pass
ed to Keith Tyler for two extra 
points.

Fort worth’ s Elliott scored 
on runs of 10, 6 anJ 4 yards. 
Snell scored on • pass from 
Bob ThreUkell and passed to 
ThrellkeU for another, and Snell 
also went six yards with an 
Intercepted pass.

About 600 persons attended 
the contest. The Masonic team 
stayed over for the Tech - 
Texss game Saturday. Roose
velt is 1-2 for the season.

Southland Ties 
Cotton Cantor 
la 14-14 Game

Southland tiad to settle for 
a tie with Cotton Center In It’ s 
first home stand of the sea
son Friday night at Southland 
tn a 14-14 battle.

Cotton Center Jumped Into the 
lead In the first period of play 
when Don Barrett went 15 yards 
for a touchdown, putting the 
score at 6 to 0 when the extra
point try failed.

Southland then came back to 
tie the game up when Babler 
Salinas ran five yards for a 
TD In the third quarter. Dennis 
McOeebee put the Eagles out 
front when he ran for the two 
extra points.

McGee bee again moved the 
ball across from the one-yard 
line to give the Eagles what 
appeared to be the margin of 
victory, but Wood came back 
to score on a 10-yard run for 
Cotton Center and even tbe 
game up.

This gives the Eagles a 2- 
0-1 in the won-loss-tied re
cord. This week the Eagles 
will pUy their second home 
game with ThreeWay Friday 
night

Root Rot
Honey -colored to light brown 

mushrooms with scaly tops ap
pear at the base of a wide variety 
of (hade tree* in late summer 
These are the fruiting bodies of 
shoestring fungus, that causes 
root rot. according to trer spe 
claltats At the first sign of these 
mushrooms, they advise, dig 
away the soil at the trunkline

New Home In 
Close Defeat

New Home lost Its first Dist
rict 2-B game to tbe White- 
face Antelopes at Whltefac 
Friday night.

Wayne Fillinglm went 1' 
yards in the first quarter b 
put New Home in a early lea< 
of 6 to 0. Their try for tie 
points after failed.

Whlteface came back wltl 
a raz/.li • dazzle one out o 
the book on a pass, latera 
combination. Wayne Legei 
passed to Darrell Kitchens are 
then Kitchens latcraled to Ee( 
Pearson. Tills was good foi 
35 yards and evened the score

Whlteface then went for th< 
two extra points with Legei 
and made it, giving the Ante
lopes the winning score of I 
to c.

S HI PS HA PF . . . Pa 
tricia Rlair. Mrs. D a n ie l  
H<•our in a weekly television 
series sprndi> her summer 
vacation with her husband 
aboard their yacht at Playa 
del Key Marina, C illfofn il

olf Driving Ranq
DEVELOP YOUR GAME! 3

8 " " ^ * " * * * 1 ^
; V2 mile west on FM-41

Head Count

The total U. S realdentpopu 
lation os of June I, 1965 was
113.644.000 — an Increase of
2.492.000 or 1.3 per cent over 
June I. 1964. according to Cen
sus Bureau estimates The new 
figure represents an increase of
14.320.000 or 8.0 per cent since 
April, 1960

OPEN 9 A.M. to 
Sanset Every Day

Clubs available, or
bring your own

Clasa ta fowa —Vjmilt w ait
of 84 bypass oa FM-41.

S ( a t a *  ‘D r iv in g
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W  CHEVROLETm m

I  t-uboddie 0 
Jtyton .  o 
Smdown - s 

t a

•Kstdow*
ta*

Horae* 
tat*

* Whlteface*
* Sotosvllle*

ION CO-OP GIN
oudly Supports 

Mils on Mustangs

i W e ’re  Backing
I

i The Mustangs
I

and All Wilson 
High School Activities

WILSON STATE BANK

With an Itnpaln Sport Coupe you can get all the comforts of horn*', maybe even more

E v e ry iliiiH j now ilia f could h a p p e n ... lm p im m l!
New styling that speaks beautifully for itself. More things to add 
than ever Indore: A new stereo taj*' system Comfortron automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A better Cruise- 
Master control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8.
And, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 
improved Full Coil suspension. You really should st*e the new 
Chevrolet*. Very soon.

And alt this for your added safety: GM-developed energy absorbing steering column,
dual master cylinder brake system with warning light, 
energy absorbing instrument panel, four way hazard warn
ing flasher, plus many others

Everything news lia|>|>eiiitig now ...at jo u r Chevrolet dealers

DON CROW CHEVROLET
42-7941

ON US-14 IY M S S S litaa , T t i a i V AS-4761
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New Oil Rig On Gentry Farm
Hello therv, all you slatoolte 

reader!. Hope the food ole SUO 
U shining on everyone when 
Thuraday arrives. There are 
ao many weeds, farmers are 
having to hire more help to chop 
them, and so many people are 
suffering with hay fever and 
bromcal trouble due to polon 
from the weeds. Also, the mos
quitoes are happily humming 
all around, too.

If you have your yard mowed 
and clear of weeds you are 
fortunate as It stayed muddy 
so loi¥ we couldn't get in ours 
with a mower. Maybe now the 
weather will be better. Some* 
times we don't reallie what a 
blessing It Is to have sun
shine.

• MM
A large oil rig is soon to 

drill a deep test well on Jim 
Gentry's farm near the canyon 
on the south side and near my 
fkrm. I will be able to see the 
rig from my house. Here’ s hop
ing they strike s big stream of 
OIL The company that leased 
from us agreed to (•ill three 
deep test wells. Wouldn’ t 1 be 
lucky to get one ’

VISITORS
My visitors the past week 

were my feughters, Mmes. 
Lorene Mangum, Ruth Johnson, 
Laveroe Karon, Ray Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gentry 
and Mr. snd Mrs. Bobby Swann 
and a sister, Mrs. Dell* Mc
Clendon and husband; a bro
ther, G. R. Johnson, all at 
Lubbock, and a son, Cuy Gan
try and Ma wife, of Slaton, 
and a host of friends.

HOME AGAIN
I have been confined to the 

Methodist Hospital recently for 
check-upa and treatments. 1 am 
so glad to be home again, but 
had the best nurses and doctors 
anyone could ever ask for. 
Thanks to friends and loved 
ones who sent cards and 
flowers.

VISIT TO HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. John- 

sou spent the past week visit

ing Mrs. Johnson’ s cousins and 
nephews and nieces in Houston. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Surface and some of their 
married children. Then at Sugar 
Land they visited another 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Willis and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Cook. They aivo visited Vtr. and 
Mrs. FrtU Hastings and family 
and Miss Josle Hastings, all 
of AUef.

BABY DIES
Sorrow fills our hearts upon 

the death at our niece and 
nephew's new baby girl born at 
Methodist Hospital We<fe)es<My 
morning at 10.35 a.m. Crava
st de services were at 10 a. m. 
Saturday in the City at Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Besides the parents, Mr. and 
Mra. C. IX Tefertlller, other 
survivors are the grandpar- j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. 
Tefertlller of Slaton and Mrs.

Rites Held 
For Infant

Lillie Harper of Posey; great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
M. P. Gentry of Posey and Mra. 
G. V. Webber of Kansas. The 
baby was named Karen Renee. 
Our sympathy goes to the be
reaved loved ones.

Be with you next week, the 
Lord willing.

Wesley Class 

Names Officers
Glnnl Cstskl was elected 

president of the Wesley Fel
lowship Class during a meet
ing last Sunday morning at Wil
son Methodist Church.

Other officers are Jim Cole
man, vice president, Juanita 
Browning, secretary - treasur
er; T. A. Stone, recreation 
chairman. The new teacher is 
Margaret stone.

A party la planned Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the T. A. Stone 
home. AU Wesley Fellowship 
members are invited to attemX

Graveside rites for Karen 
Renee Tefertlller, two-day-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cacti 
IX Tefertlller of Lubbock, were 
held Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
C‘ ty of Lubbock Cemetery.

The infant died at 10:30 a.m.
1 riday at Methodist Hospital.

The Rev. Jack A. Welch, I 
retired, former minister of 
Ceotrml Baptist Church, offi
ciated. Arrangements were 
under direction of Rlx Funeral 
Home, Lubbock.

Beside the parents, other 
survivors are the grandpa rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Tefer- 
ttller of Slaton and Mra. LUlle 
Harper of Posey, and great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Gentry of Poaey and 
Mr*. G, V. Webber of Kansas.

Westview Plans 
Revival Oct. 9

Rev. D. L. Lowrte, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church in Lub
bock. will be guest preacher 
at a week - long revival sche
duled Oct. 9-16 at Westview 
Baptist Church.

Glenn Murry, music director 
of Casa View Baptist Church 
in Dallas, will lead the singing.

Services will be held dally 
at 10:30 *.m. and 7:30 p.m., 
and the pastor, Rev. Clinton 
Eastman, extends a cordial In
vitation to 'he public to attend.

Those wh< 
in time, 
them.

Vnit beautiful Maiico C ity . .  trtv ti by wr . . thr•« nights and two 

days at a famous M anco City total ..p lus 9100 for your tipansas 

...th a t's  tha p ru t for soma lucky antrant and his or har spouse.

HERE S A IL  YOU DO . .

Simply check the appropriate Mocks in 
the official entry form below then take or 
mail your entry to any Reddy Kilowatt 
Recommended Electric Healing Dealer or 
Public Service office A drawing will be 
held dainty after ( k tuber 11, I and the 
winner will be notified regarding travel 
arrange me mi

ELIGIBILITY

Southwestern Public Service Company 
customers, who own their own homes and 
are 21 or married, are invited to enter 
one entry per person

Entries must be received not later than 
5 P M.  October 31. IWW>
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Officers Chosaa 
At Wsstvkw
1 raining Union officers at 

Westview Baptist Church elect
ed recently include Wesley 
Johnson, Inter. I leader; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. IX Gossett. Beg. 
Dept, directors; Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Wlllia, nursery depart
ment; A. L. Homines and Har
ley Castleberry, new member* 
class teachers; Betty Romlnes, 
intermediate; and Jimmy Ann 
Mathis, Junior.

Church officers elected last 
w e«hu sday evening are: Sunday 
School - Harley Castleberry, 
adult dept. superintendent; 
George Creen, men 45 l  up; 
Mrs. Clinton Eastman, mar
ried young people's teacher; 
Mrs. George Gamble, career 
girl* and secretary, Mra. Jerry 
Gentry, 11th & 12th grade girls; 
Vernon Singleton, 11th A 12th 
grade boys sub. Mr*. M. E. 
Cagle, 10th grade girls; Mra. 
Joyce Ross, primary I supL, 
Mr*. E. D. Goaaett, beginner 
11 helper, Mr*. H. A. Stephen*, 
nursery IV helper, and Mrs. 
C. R. Wilkins, nursery I supL

In training union, Mrs. Ver
non Singleton was elected aa 
Intermediate department dir
ector, and Jerry Gentry aa Jun
ior department director.

Officers at WMU are Mrs. 
Vernon singleton, president; 
Mrs. Harold Mathla, vice - 
president, Mrs. Jay Gray, sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. M. E. 
Cagle, yw a  director, Mr*. E. 
IX Gossett, GA director; Mrs. 
Barnle Greenfield junior coun
selor; Mrs. Harold Mathis, in
termediate counselor; Mra. 
Layne Odom, Sunbeam dir
ector.

And, Mrs. T. V. Ellis, prayer 
chairman; Mrs. Clinton East
man, Bible study chairman, 
Mr*. Myron Kattner, mission 
study; Mrs. George Gamble, 
stewardship; Mrs. A. U Ro
mlnes, program, Mrs. Grady 
Patterson, community miss
ions; Mrs. J. H. Slone, en
listment chairman; Mrs. Pat
terson, social chairman; Mrs. 
Jim Sain, pianist, and Mrs. 
Jerry Gentry , song leader.
, Circle I chairman la Mra. 
Dwayne Smith and Mrs. Charles 
Ear wood aa associate; and Cir
cle n chairman la Mrs. Wesley 
Johnson and Mrs. M. E. Cagle 
aa associate. The nominating 
committee la composed of 
Mmes. Bill Green, Jim Sain 
and Barnle Greenfield.

St. Theresa Club 

Meets In 
Nesbitt Home

St. Theresa’ s Club mat last 
weak In the home at Mrs. G. 
B. Nesbitt with 13 members 
and four guests present. The 
group played games at "4 2 " .

Guests present were Mmes. 
Henry Holllnden, Hugo Plwonka, 
Albin Kahllch and HeddleKelly.

High prise was won by Mrs. 
Alton* Bednars and low prise 
went to Mrs. Plwonka. Pro
ceeds from the games are used 
to pay lay people to teach in 
needy schools and tor other 
mission needs.

The October meeting will b» 
In the borne at Mrs. August 
Kitten.

The orchid family la one at 
the most widely • spread on 
earth, snd la found in every 
region except the very cold 
and very dry regions.

Church Of God 
Bsgias Revival
A revival begins Monday at 

the Church of Gld, 206 Texas 
Ave., and continues through 
Oct. 16, according to an an
nouncement mads this week by 
Rev. Jerry Young, pastor.

Evangelist for the two-week 
meeting will be Rev. R. L. 
Fuaon at Weatherford, an active 
evangelist In Texas who has 
been ministering for sometime 
In Tennessee.

Reverend Young stated that 
everyone is invited to the ser
vices which will begin each 
evening at 7:30 p.m. H* also 
announced a special service this 
Saturday night at 7:30.

Rev. C. M. Jlnkenson, over
seer at the Churches of God 
In Texas, will be guest evange
list Saturday night. Special song 
services will also be held.

Carol Walston 
At Draughon’s
Lubbock (Special; - Miss 

Carol Sue Walston, daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Walston 
Jr., 1125 West Lynn, has en
rolled tor the tall semester 
at Draughon's Business Coll
ege In Lubbock.

Carol Is a 1964 graduate 
of Slaton High School and for 
the past two years has attended 
the University of Texas.

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS. GIRLS, MEN,

It WOMEN
S la t**  S t l a o a d r y  

A id
Dry C l t i i i i g

H A P P Y

B I R T H D A Y

SEPTEMBER 29 
Ted swsnner 
C,wynne Garner 
Roger IX Llndaey 
Shirley Harmon

SEPTEMBER 30 
Debbie Heinrich 
Billy Carl Tune 
Vicki Davit 
Ramona Key

OCTOBER 1 
Mrs. Lynn pentoe 
A. A. "Shorty”  Cooper 

OCTOBER 2 
Thomas Paul Melton 
Don Patterson

OCTOBER 3 
Lynette Kuaa 
Joe w alker Jr.
Mr*. Phil Brewer 
Ted Armstrong

OCTOBER 4 
E. C. Houchln 
Mrs. John Dodson 
Mrs. Roger Guess 
Joe E. Hall 
Dr. Stan H. Jaynes 

OCTOBER 5 
Cindy Cade 
Eva Johnson 
Tommy Weaver 
Ruth Mlmms

Homemakers Class 

Meets At Church
The Homemaker* Class at 

the' First Baptist Church met 
in Fellowship Hall at 7;30 pun. 
last Tuesday. Hostesses were 
Mrs. R. C. Hall and Mrs. Ray 
Parka.

Mrs. Boyd Meeks presided 
over the meeting In the ab- 
sense at Mrs. T. E. Me- 
Clans han, president Special 
visitors ware Rev. and Mrs. 
J. L. Car trite and the church 
committee.

Opening prayer was offered 
by Reverend Cartrlte. Minutes 
of the last meeting and the 
treasurer’ s report was read 
by Mrs. Joe Nelloo.

A devotional, "O ur Home in 
Heaven", was brought by Mrs. 
E. H. Burns. The closing prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Audiss 
Nowell.

Other members attending 
ware Mmes. Dudley Berry, C. 
R. Bain. OUleClark, H. T. Hord, 
f rank Lawrence, Ernest Car
rol 1 and Sam Wilson.

At Nevada Csafstsai*
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. SchuetW 

at Slaton were among saved 
area couples who participated 
In an expense • paid Junket 
to the American Parts jobber 
Conference In Las Vegas, Nev. 
last week.

Members of the group *r<* 
associate Jobbers tor thei 
American Parts C a , snd in
cluded dealers from Lubbock^ 
Brownfield, Levelland, Little
field, Hale Center, SemlnolB 
and Slaton.

The group left Monday and 
returned home Thursday nlgti^

TAX MAN SAM SiZ:
Preparing an Income tax re

turn Is t very Important Job 
for any farmer. The Internal 
Revenue Service has a free 
publication that helps farmers 
solve their tax problems*

This publication Is called the 
"F arm ers ’ Tax Guide'' and la 
written In plain language that 
a farmer can understand. You 
may find it profitable to study 
this important publication. You 
can get the Farm ers'Tax Guide 
from your county agent or from 
the local Internal Revenue Ser
vice office.

It la hard to make both ends 
meet, especially when toe In
come la short.

Sltdgi (j,
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t Slaton,*

iP —Nqu^sJ 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY Attend 7 U  If* * *  C^ice Sc
Church at Christ 21*L SL Baptist Church
Uth 4 Division 1010 S. 21sL
C .L  Newcomb Rev. BUI Cheek

Our Lady of Guafelupe Bible Baptist Church
710 So. 4th SL W. Panhandle
Rev. James Erickson Rev. H. E. Sum mar

St. Joseph’ s Catholic Church Flrat Presbyterian Church19th 4 Lubbock 425 W. Lubbock
Msgr. Peter Morsch Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God Pentecostal Holiness Church206 Texas Ave. 105 W. Knox
Rev. jerry  Young Rev. Robert R. Brown

First Assembly of God Emmanuel Pentecostal Church14th and Jean 142 W. Panhandle SL
Nola Stout, Pastor Rev. J. M. Metcalf
First Methodist Church First Christian Church305 W. Lubbock 22nd 4 Division
Rsv. David w. Binkley Rev. Johnnie Moore

vJ/Miup
"Make love your aim, and earnestly desire the spiritual gifts, especially I

you  may prophesy * .
— /  Corinthians H i

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. IX Atkins

SC Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath —Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Klchardaon

First Nazarene Church 
635 w. Scurry 
Rev. David Powers

Freewill Missionary Baptist
1040 Atitons Street
Rev. M. P. Swisher, Pastor

First Baptist church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J. L. Cartiite

Triumph Baptist Church
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

Westview Baptist Church 
630 S. 15th Street 
Rev. ( lintan Eastman

SLATON
SAVINGS A LOAN 

ASSN
"W e Pay You To Save’ '

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Southland Methodist church 
Rsv. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

SC John Lutheran Church 
Wilson Interim Pastor;
Rev. Robert Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rsv. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rsv. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd 4 4th Svxxtoy 
Rsv. W. a  Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev.'Jlmmy C. Lusders-Posey

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route l, post
Rsv. Joe Green, Pastor

A cuff Church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins, Minister

A cuff Baptist Church 
W. a  Dooley, Pastor

Gordon Church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

a "  » a

.J - '

Worship w henever 
wherever you  choose, 
remember that G od is 
center of all things 

Prayer Is a pipeline
method of communicationJ
prayer may bring you 
of mind and offer you 
promise of hope

Strive to fUl your he] 
with love. If you love 
enough, then you can 
others. You can learn toll 
give. You can learn lolerstr 
You can  love despite f*u 
and not merely because j 
gifts and favors

K ««d  your H i l l  
and

OO TO CHUICH 
SUNDAY

Church of God la Christ #Y 
Troddy L. Clark, pastor

WILSON

SIATI BANI

JAMS PliNTIC i, 
INC.

SAND i  GIAVfl
For The construction Industry

UNION C0MPIISS 

AND WARKN0USK 

COMPANY

RAY C. AYIRS 

A SON, INC.
Grain Fend Seed

ACttM FKIiNDS 
ACUH CO-OP GINS

"It*S Your Assorlstton’ ’

O.B. IINNKY 
AUTO PARTS

••Your Automotive Peru 
Distributor"

SLATON 
CO OP GINS

" Owned and operated By 
f i r a s n "

This Church Pag* Modi 
Possible By Merchants li
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viatUng In Abilene with re
latives and friends. They also 
visited in Merkel and several 
Other little communities. They 
visited with Mrs. Dean Horton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore, and 
Mrs. Omega Reese and other 
frtends and relatives. They re . 
ported they had a very good 
time wth lots of good food 
and fellowship,

Harvey Lewis and Bennie 
Pennell, the newly - weds, came 
down on Sunday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Pennell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Otter- 
holm visited In the Donald Pen- 
nell home on Saturday. Mrs. 
Cedarholm attended a shower 
in Slaton that afternoon for 
Mrs. Harvey l,  p. nneii.

Mrs. Donald Pennell visited 
with Mrs. Lee F redrickson in 
the Colonial Rest Home in Lub
bock on Monday.

MOVE TO POST
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calla

way and children moved to Post 
last week. K -nneth Is the man
ager of the New Mobil Station 
in I‘oat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shelton, 
pannts of Mrs. Pat Adamek, 
visit' 1 in the Adamek home 

eek-end.
The Herman ha vis home was 

the scene of a family get - to
gether on Sunday. Visiting were 
their three daughters and their 
families: Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Robbins from Idalou, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Andrews from 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Lane from Smyer.

Mrs. Harvey Lewis Pennell 
was honored with a bridal show
er on Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. T. M. Basinger In Slaton.

HOMECOMING
AU of you must keep this very 
Important date in mind. Big 
things are being planned, so If 
you talk to anyone who ever 
went to this school, tell them 
about the Homecoming and plan 
to come yourself. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Martin, Mrs. J. Martin 
Basinger, Mrs. Otho Dillard 
and Edmund Wilke had a meet
ing recently and got the ball 
to rolling, cards will be sent 
out to all the Ex • students 
around the first of October-— 
so be looking for them. If you 
don't happen to receive one, 
well, the date Is October 21 
and 1 will be saying more about 
It -n this column from now until 
then. Mope to kee you then.

BAR-B-Q SUPPER
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Price and Kay was the 
som e of a big Bar-B-Q supper 
on Wednesday night. Those at
tending this gala occasslon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Weaver 
and David, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Kaatz, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Sears, all from Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sears,

Pontiac lips Model 
Lineup to 35 Cars

SECT1GK II, SLA TOM SLATONITE, SEPTEMBER 29, I960, PAGfc I

The 1967 models of Pontiac i 
Motor Division represent a bold 
new approach In automotive 
styling combined with many new 
engineering features designed

Linda andSandy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Price and Bobby, Karen and 
Sharon and Miss Linda Roach 
all from Lubbock. After aupper, 
games of "4 2 "  and visiting 
topped off a very enjoyable 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Basinger ! 
visited In Petersburg on Sunday 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Basinger. Donna 

, had been confined in the Plain- j 
View hospital for several days, : 
but returned home on Sunday. 
We hope that everything goes 
well with her.

Little Kevin Koerster spent 
F riday night In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Becker.

Don Harlan and Jerry Pen
nell visited with Junior Becker 
on Saturday afternoon and they 
all went dove hunting.

Geraldine Hodges from 
Plainvtew visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. william Bevers over the 
week end. Geraldine is a sur
gical nurse at the Medical Cen
ter In Plainvtew, and Is the I 
sister of Mrs. Bevers.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn 
received a real nice letter from 
Miss Kathleen Suglyama today 
(Monday) Kathleen Is one of 
the girls I wrote about last 
week who Is In training for the 
Peace Corps and had spent 
Saturday and Sunday In South
land working on an assignment. 
She had some nice things to 
say about the reception that 
they received here In South
land and how nice she thought 
the people are In this com
munity.

to Increase the safety, com
fort and convenience of driv
ing.

Offered for the first time is 
a Grand Prlx convertible and 
three new station wagons, two 
In the Executive series and 
one Tempest Safari, all with 
simulated wood exterior panel
ing.

Sweeping new roof lines on 
all two and four - door models, 
major design advancements In 
both front and rear ends, a 
Pontiac exclusive of recessed 
windshield wipers and exhaust
ive detail to safety keeps Pont
iac the pacesetter for the In
dustry,

An energy - absorbing steer
ing column, a dual braking sy
stem and an Inside rear view 
non - glare tilting mirror are 
standard equipment on all 1967 
Pontiacs and are just three of 
the many safety developments 
available as standard equip
ment on every modeL

"B y extensively following 
Pontiac’ s continuous policy of 
making safety our major ob
jective in the design, manu
facture and testing of our cars, 
Pontiac again this year meets 
the highest standards In the 
automobile Industry," John Z. 
DeLorean, a General Motors 
vice president and Pontiac gen
eral manager said.

The 1967 Pontiacs go on sale 
Sept. 29. at Kendrick Pontiac 
In Slaton.

Pontiac has increased the

nun te i of a del* from S3 last 
y* .n to 15 lb 1967.

7 lie Tempest series includes 
a sports coupe, four • door 
sedan and station viagon.

A sports coupe, hardtop 
coupe, four -  door sedan and 
hardtop, convertible and stat
ion wagon complete the Tempest 
Custom series.

Introduced as a separate 
series this year is the Temp
est Safari four - door station 
wagon.

The Pontiac LeMans Is avail
able In a sports and liardtop 
coupe, four - door liardtop and 
convertible.

The popular Pontiac GTO Is 
offered in a sports coupe, hard
top coupe and convertible.

The Catalina series lias seven 
models; two and four - door 
sedans, a liardtop coupe, four- 
door hardtop, convertible and 
two • seat and three - seat 
station wagons.

Two new station wagons, a 
two - seat and a three - seat 
model, Increase the Executive 
line - up to five, a four - 
door sedan, four • door hard
top and liardtop coup*' are also 
offered.

The Bonneville series In
cludes a hardtop coupe, four- 
door hardtop, convertible and 
a custom three • seat station 
wagon.

The Grand Prlx is now a- 
vailable In a convertible and 
a hardtop coupe.

The Sjurlnt option Is offered 
on all Tempest, Tempest Cust
om and Pontiac LeMans models.

Available as an option In the 
Catalina series In the 2 plus 
2 In the hardtop coup* and con
vertible and the Ventura Cus
tom option on the four - door 
sedan and hardtop, lardtop 
coupe and convertible. Tie 
Brougham option Is offered on 
the Bonneville hardtop coupe 
and four • door hardtop.

P O N T I A C ' S  Catalina se r ie s  is r e p r e e c n 'e d  in  the top 
photo by the 1967 hardtop with the V en tu ra  o p t io n .  T h e  
Catalina's distinctive styling, interiors and c o l o r s ,  many  
standard equipment safety items and a wide selection of 
options has made this Pontiac one o f the largest  selling 
c a r s .  T h e  Pontiac L e  Mans s e r i e s  is represented in 
the low er  photo b y  the hardtop c oupe .

Ride the Wide-Track winning streak!
NEED OLD SHEETS

One day of each month 1 
work with a group of women 
of our church and w# make 
cancer pads for the Red cross  
In Lubbock and other cancer 
centers. We make them out of 
old white sheets and filler, 
the filler being supplied by 
the center. Our supply of old 
sheets has been used up, since 

| it takes so many to make a 
pretty good supply, so If any 
of you happen to have some worn 
out sheets (white) that you would 
like to get rid of, call me and 
I will be happy to come and 
pick, them up. My number Ik 
9M> -2422. You just can't im
agine how many of these pads 
are being used every day and 
there Is always a demand for 
more and more. I would love 
to hear from you.

Pam Owens, bride - elect 
of Joe Hall, was honored with 
a bridal shower at the Plea
sant Valley Baptist Church an 
Tuesday evening of last week.

See you right here next weak.

From the same draw ing board that gave you Grand P m , GTO and Overhead Cam Six now come the

You're looking at the most beautiful Pontiacs 
ever to nde on Wide Track The incomparable 
G T0  returns with a 335 hp 400 cubic inch engine 
under a magnificently refined new skin Or you 
can order the 255 hp version or the fabulous 
new 360 hp Quadra Power 400 And for the 
first time, you can order your GTO with our 
famous three speed Turbo Hydra Mane

The Le Mans and Tempests come back ter 
than ever Bright new interiors Bold new

A 165 hp Overhead Cam Sr* is standard Or 
you can spocify a 215 hp version, a 250 hp 
regular gas V-8 or its 285 hp premium gas 
cousin Or step into the neatest grand touring 
car this side of the Atlantic with our OHC 6 
Sprint package

Our big Pontiacs are new from the famous 
split grille to the slickest innovation of the year 
—disappearing windshield wipers1 They re less 
subject to freezing And only Pontiac has them

« s t Pontiacs since the invention of W ide Track'

Also new a Grand Prix convertible'
There are new 400 and 428 cubic inch V-8a 

New safety features such as front seat belt 
retractors, a four way traffic hazard Hasher 
folding front seat back latches and General 
Motors new energy absorbing steering column 

Ot course, all Pontiacs come with the road 
hugging security of Wide Track

Wide-Track Pontiac/67

The Wide Track W inning Streak starts at your authorized Pontiac dealer s

KENDRICK PONTIAC
VAS 479)1100 S. ftk  ST.
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SUPER M ARKETS S w  our attractive display 
of I  plane setting item* 

and 10 completer pieces.

PUCES THIS AD GOOD THRU OCT. 1ST.D A .I

BACON
FRESH LEAN PORK
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SUNSHINE
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